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THE VOICE OF TIE PEOPLE.
P.

ITis with no littlepride and pleasurP#tba
we lay before the public the wide sud hearty
endorsation whichý the people of :Canada
unsolicited. and of their own spoianaity
think fit to accord te Ta PosuTand ta Tû
TnUa W mass for the :bonetyrthe. fearlesM
Bn, theIndependence and jqsticewe bring
to the discussion of public affasand to-the
defence of popular rights, civil snd religions.

-Political partisans a-party journals, and
oves Cabinet MIntoersto ocunteract the jus
influence exerciaed by ,Tas PosT, had taken
toa crying down this paper, and begmn to
shout from the house-tops that Tar;osr did
not voice the sentiments or the views of the
Irish Canadian people. We met the dishoneul
assertion with a volley of lettera which bad
been sent to us from al parts of the Dominion
and by al classae of citizens, endorsing our
position and urging us to continue
on the samelines to the end. Thepublia
tion of these lattera, which were not intended
for the public eye, had a crushing affect on
the mon and journals who pretended thait
Taa PosT did not represent the true popular
feeling. They have dropped the' discussion
and have not returned to it. But we return
to it to-day to show them that the intelligent
people of this Dominion, irrespective
of creed or race, are more than ever
pleased with cur stand, and irritated against
thoe who are so amaueles as to defend what
à evil in publie men and lnthe publicead-
ministration.

As wiil be noticed, by glancing over the
lotters, which are only a few, selected
froin the large numbers received daily,
they are from alimet every province
in the Dominion, au well au 1lewfound-
land and the Republia; they are written
by citizona in every walk of life,
clergymen, professional men, merchants,
mechanics, professors, farmers, school
teachers, and also by ladies. Notwithstand.
lng the great di-eraity of their origin, they
-al tend to the one point, to commend, ap-
prove and encourage us in the fight we are
making for honest goverument and for the
trinmph of right and justice. The value and
merit of these Jettera lie in the fact that they
contain the expression of the private and
sinoure convictions of the people; they were
not written for publication, but sent to the
office in the ordinary course of business.
They are net empty opinions either, for they
are aIl backed with subscriptions and orders
for the paper:-

A Ladys Approval and compliments,
GoDERcix, Ont.; Dec. 27, 1885.

DEAR IS,-Enclosed please find 84 subscrip-
tien te your paper. Heartily approving cf your
stand in regard te the Riel case, and wishing
yen the compliments of the sesson, I remain,

MEs. E. H. TieHn, Goderich.
P.S. Continue sending the True Witnes.

A-New BrunswiCker's Prayer.
SmEDIAc, N.B., Dec. 29,1885.

DEAu SIn,-It ia with pleasure that I su-
scribe another year for your noble paper. May
God prosper it for the manly way it goes abead
in the Irish cause and in the defence of the
Church. I enclose my subscription. Yours

"1al7* W. J CONN LY

A Pastor Who Sead I for 25 Years and Loves
'lt.

UpTERaRovE, Ont., Dec. 29,,1885.
Dm Sm,-I enclose my subscription for

another eear. I always liked TE TRUE Wir-
NEss, and am a reader of it for more than 25
years, but now I love it ; let us persevere unto
the end. Yours truly, P

The Best Without Exception.
COMrsToN, Dec. 23,1885.

DEAn SI,-Enclosed please find m sub-
scription for the year 1886. I am well pleased
with jaur payer and think it the bast vithout
exception, of Catholie papers published in
Canada. Yours truly, TacHAs KENNY,

The Bet Catholi Paper ta Canada.
CAPELTON, Dec, 29, 1885.

DEAR SiR,-Enclosed please find my isubscrip-
tien for 1886, which I send you with my best
wishes for the prosperity of your valuable paper,
I tliink that it is the best Catholic îaper in
Canada. I remam yours trul ,

EuX HaMnLL,

Erom an Irsih Canadian Aross the Uine.
GRAND RAPIs Mich., Dac, 2D, 1885,.

DEnSrnEuloseu eiase find any' subacrip-

wvell plasedi with tho idei Où tho " Riel nu-
decr," 8o arae thQ- phoplW enerally7 A fei
Orangemean wcrè Êery muuch irritatedi until (heo
*martyr hadi been executedi aice.- they' have
not a word. 'Ihopo thf elo will. continue toe

yen willind e'elsed th. amouat of .ubacrip-
t'on, and yon will oblige you ,

JeHNMcKDNN.

Best Wishes for "ost nsud "Tfrue*it

BBY CHATEAGUÂY Co.,
Jan. 4th,1886.

, Srn,-Plese. find enlosed renewal of sub-
scraption for TRuE Wxma. Aecopt my best
ihes for Te PosT aindTsaWrrNs, ho' -

they> shali lways romain a»a-independent an
av have proved thmisalvea to be.

. -' COa t. SrUAr.

Another ada Admhra'tisn or Our Film
snd Noble Stand.

t Bucxra, Jan. 5th, 1886.
a DEA SI,-Enlosed I remit to jeu my sub-

aciption ta mTa Ta Wmrsm for the ye a
1886,an mueh admiîe jour flrm sud noble
san in the "iel afair.» Yours truly,

- - Kazatuar KELLY

t - Thj alUadmire nmdownby tie Soa.
Cna VamSr.r.M, P.B.L, Jan. 5, 1886.

DAR Sr-PleaS find enclosed the amount
ofnheenciption fer jeux paper for ene jean. Wo

a i admire tie stand takoenbyynouno he Re
e question, and consider that bur journal should

be supported by all lovers o justice throughout
the Dominion. Wishingyou a happy and pros-
prous New Year, I remin," trul

1?f Ics oTra.

Tise roses he quit the "Star"fer the "lTue
Witnes."

BRW-UL- Ont, 28th Dem.1885.
Dms SBM,-Ebcl ndpsa fin dsubsaiptionl

to the Taa Wnmes Mr. Bernard y-
nolda. e has been a su iber to the Mon-
(rosi Weeky Star*.4r smre jan, but, on a-
count cf ita abuse teiaa endePrencisCana-
dians, I advised hilm to quit it and support the
Tanu WrrNass; he consented. I will try and
get more. Yours trauly,

more power go jour elbow.
DmALanrexN P E.L, Dec. 28, 1885.

DSIB,-lEncd pleutmbini>' snhacrip-
tion for euteone year to yur most excellent snd
patriotia paper, TE B Wra More
pee I su>' tajour tibova. Wisahng yen the
complimenta of thesesson, I remain, dear air,
yours respectfully,

BTEPHEN T. PUNa.

Dis rst anwer "Te stop my paper."
Noum MoUTAIN, Dec. 17.1885.

Dm PosTEAND Tanu WrrssB-Enclosed
pleae find subseriptions for TRUa W TrNEs for
the followicg persons :-John Cassidy•jr.
Kemptvle; James Sweeny do- Michael
Sweeny,do -and renwals for M. if. Laughhn
and M. M. fàsngblin, North Mountain. AUl cf
Ontario. TNis o hMmy oauve nt"Ste pmy
paper," and will answer it louder soon. Y cura,
etc.,

et- M. M. LAUGELIN.

Miu second auwer ta " Stop my paper."
NoRTH MouNTAm, P.O., Dec. 24,1885.

DnAR POST AND TEi WrNEss,-Enclosed
find subscriptions, for which sond TRUE WITNEs
to the following. Second answer to "Stop my
paper."-Wm. Kelly, Kemptville, P.O., A.
Sabraw, do. John Santinaw do.. Thomas1
Buros, do., Yohn Sweeney do., ?hos. Longway,
do., A. Larue, South ieutain, P.O L.j

gLoublin, P.0., Daniel Weir, Haville .O.
Ahl cf Ontario. Youru trulK

. M. LAUarIN.-

Prer. @'llagan'a Opinion.
HîIo Soao0L, Pembroke, Ont.

DEAR Sm-I cocuratulateyou on jour grand
work in the Parnellite cause. Yeu deserve well
of the Irish of the Dominion. Yours truly,

Tuos. O'HAax.

Worth Paying or Twice.
CAP BRonE, Nfld., Dec. 21.

DEAR SI ,-I must say if there is anything
worth *pig for twice the TRua WrEssis,
for it Ais te best Catholie paper that comes here.
Encloased you will find my subscription and
that of two new subscribers, Stephen O'Brien
and Michael O'Brien. I remain yours truly, t

MARTIN CAsuI.
Bisa ta cansid AsIked for t.

Tuua Cov, Triaity Bar, Nfld., Dec. 23.
DEAR Sm,-I saw your valuable paper to-day

and wish to become a subscriber. Please send
it to me. Yours respectfully,

AxNxz C&nER, Teacher.

A Worthy sn speaks in the Name of a
Worthy Father

(oMPToN, Dec. 31st, 1885.
SnR,-My father bemug absent from home, Iv

have taken the liberty to addresa you and re-a
tenst you to continue to send the paper, as he
tinks (although a Protestant and an English-

man) there never was a better or more indepen-I
dent journal en record. I know his reason. He
wishes well to the Irish cause, and strongly, as
a Conservative, repudiates the action of the
Government in regard to the execution of Riel
in strong terms. am, air, respectfully yours,

W. E. NEvToN. h

If Dshe ad Rid Mer Tongue. .
. BiNnoose, Ont, Dec. 2Oth, 1885. r

SuR,-Enclosed you will find two subscrip-
tions, one for myself and one for Tnomas
Dougherty one of the lineal descendants of the
great Cair Roe O'Dongberty, of Iishovn,
next county to mine. HeH will f1l tha place of
the Cabinet minister'a wife, the poor narrow-
in mided oreature. I would not have got you
(bis subsecribor if she lîad held lar (ogli.
PerhapsbIiil getyen sao more if I eau. My
address isthesame. ArchbishlopTa'chA' Mani-
feste is worth thie whole . meney. Piease send
right off and oblige. WVishing jeu the compli-:
ments ef t he Eeason and avery' success, I rema
jours trüily' *. -T...

Sseek the overthrow of: t eh anti-Christian gov- ,JOitl
erment ; I would like to senLCanada free. I n n
lived in Canada 57 years, o&t5,000 by the acts
of an Orange packea> jury and. a perjured BANSImimiE, Ont.', Dec. 29th, 1885.
Javyer. I intcacite have (lad. bûsineâs 'pùh. Siih-Enelest<l jeu *111 Sund rnysxbsaritiesz,
lisfedi 'lie a uahile iloger,' eput sentssVdeb o thta':WIrNFsS ton'86. Ihnaralways

1not feel li1ke having my saMnayublished; but, adnnied oùr noble and :fearles- conduct as
think it ould be only proper trio stthe affair champion of the truth,hut you have outdoné..
tade known. 'yourselfin (he- bold stand yeu, bave taren in
Wishing yn- 'iosperity to. TE-EPos and. theRiel agitation...ay your pen never fail.

T!R WTnasa' remain ,.etc,. .. ors mostsincoerely,
ANr IaBf Caaanri. PETRt WHTrAN.

c sa It eased an Ate fer ti' irsih Are with;s ai-n the Flibt fer'nean bIe frILlberty.
OurarMas IsriAN, -an. 2nd,'.1886. e t,.

Sra,-Havinî sen w a'OP7:of TaPm TRm Wrr- ,'0Sm,-Enolooed flnd30 aid pleese mnd ah.
N as afew 'dtasagolan à ihaving pleaiedimed DMrr- pdr.to W. -'J.4Long, rembrokeOnt.
vall, I theforo ahk ju te pa evforward te 'fTis will hop te rcompeuseyen fer tha louS
my adestheasst paper ors ajear, for which you have sWued by th Cabinet MUinister's
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MONTREALI WEDNESDAY, JAdUARX 13, 1886.

wife "stopping ber aper." The Irish hero are
withjoum unyour fight for hberty. More power
toyou. My aubscriptinu dosa not exPire till
March. Yours sincerly;

JN. I. GomAN.

Why Fe Pays etre [t a Due.
Gow Laâ Jan. 4, 188.

Dan'Sn-Enclosed plese nd ubscription
for 1886, a othcngh,notyetilue,butit ison account
of the undaunted courago jyu show in defend-
ing our cause, in evor> respect that I am send-
tug soaner than I woul, bd it beau othanvise.
I untenci te ho a aubseriber 'cf ycnr vainablo
paper as long as I eit. I am, dear air, yours
verynespectfully,

JOIexaMÂGaÂN.

FIlHllg the Cabinet Minisler Wife'a iP.aee.
SMrra's FALLa, Deo. 29, '85.

DRus Sm -More new subscribers for losing
oeeof yourOshinetMirnstrs.Bad jouxpapr
°eat" O'Bien sudJohn S uandI thiuk
Mr. Merrick will aise go on your list. Long
ayjou be spared to speak the truth. Yours

M caar. MULsMLr..

The Rogans to the front.
KAztrAzuà, P.Q., Dec. 21, '85.

DmAB Sr-Please find enclosed the amount
of subscription that I have received froin the
followinieprties : Timothy Hogan, Darius
Hoga, Williogan, ne.Hogan, jr., Dauiel
Ejan. Foc jd breasmo hegining te understaud
vhat papar we ought to patreniz. Yours

Jomns Hocaa.

He Wanted the raper annediately.
Maro P.O., P.Q., Dec. 26, 188.

Data BSIn,-Â etghbr, Mn. Tho&. T. Beurko,
ba equasted mente rsen s Tnameas a ub-
astiberto>y'aur papr and to obtain it for him
without delay. Thanking you most sincerely
for the stand you have taken. I remain, yoursi
truly, bMlcnAEL O'CosNo.

A Priest's Gratitude and Preferene.
Sr. Faut Du Brn, F.Q., Dec. 20?,1885.

Stn,-Ple find enclosed y subcription to
your paper, and at the sarne time atcpt ny
met sincere congratulations and the expression
cf ni>'gratitudo forjour noble defence of a-
theiic sud Canadian principles. I bavestopped
taking the Montreal Star, notwithstanding (bat
the risc is only one dollar for the daily e dition.

Rav. P. THEoD. D.ELAGRAvE, Priest.

Ie Will Take l as Long as He Lives.
ALTXaANDRIA, Ont, Jan. 2, 1886.

Daan Sin,-I am taking the Truc Witness
since Clerk was editor of it, and will continue
to do so as lone as I live. Your sincere friend,

A. McKINNoN.

The Articles Acknowledged to be Unanswer-
able.

EGANVILLE, 16th Dec.. 1885.
DE&s Smr,-Enclosed ty (.5)i psleas fiad

four dollars sud Mt>' cents (34.50) in paynat <of
subscription to tho Tu WITNESS. Imight
say that the course you have pursued in the
Riel question bas been most highly approved of
by the Catholics here, vithout a solitary excep-
tion. Many Protestants also say that your ar-
ticles upon that question were unanswerable.
Your suocription list will very shortly be con-
siderably increased in this section. Very truly
yours,PivT,

Just the Paper for the People.
KInrR Dec. 81, 1885.

DARu SnR,-Please se t Le paper to Mr.
Richard Fitzgerald. I enclose subscription.
The TRuE FrrSs la just the paper for the
Catholic people here. Yours traty,

M. O'NEx,

The Difference Between the "True Witnes"
and theI lWitnesu.'

MrLLSTREAM, Ont., Dec. 25.
DR SIR,-Youwill find enclosed theamount

of subscription for my paper. I went to a settle-
ment called Dinglede Couch which is 7 miles
from niy place. Several of tem sua (hey will
take your most valuable paKr. A Mr.Nugent
Daly says he will take it. e thinks your paper
a V6ry entertaining journal. I visited another
settlement called Carronville. I think you will
get some new subscribers there. I have doue
all in my power to further the circulation of
your aper, and will endeavor to do more, if
possible. I remain your most obedient servant,'

PATRcu REYNOLDs. f
P.S.-I was trying to get a good Catholic

paper. I think I have found one in the Tara
WNEiTss. I came near taking the Montreal
Witnes. I thought it was the one I was seek-
ing for, but on pernuing its columnns I found it
was a perfect fraud. I sympathize with you in
all your undertakings, and will do all I can for
yon. P. B.

THE LaBOR PROBLEM

Diseussed by collage :Profesor, Werklng-
-ien and Manufacturera-The demansadis f
the Enis> of labor-PhilGarUli on land
-Mr. Powderley te retIre

The Aga of Steel publishes the result of
an extendedi nquiry into varions phases of
the labor qestiuon. In the form of commu-
nications fro'n representatIve manufacturera,
vorirnen, dud political ecenonsatu. Tht
tapie considercirelate ta atriiansud look-
outa, arbitration as a means of settling dis-
putes between labor and capital, industrial
partuerships, or a mutual participation of all
conaornied ta th-tprafitas uslug' fxom produc-
tion,oud nthe practicability cf0c-operatiiv
production in the United States.

A anmmai' of the opinions expressed shows
tbat strikes nd lockouta are anlnevitable re-
suit cf tha vage systera sud cf tho preant
forma cf labor erganizations Arbitratlon
i commended, and, in most cases, the en-
actment of law embodying its principles is
favored.

Prof. Clark ays:I " The competition which
la the balts of the orthodox poltical economy
ta already a thing of the past in the sphere of
wage adjustment. It has beeu vitiated by
aomhinatil».

Prof. James suggeste that arbitration bas
the great advantage of subjecting the acta of
parties to It ta the efficient and powerful
control of anaeneristic public opinion. It
recognizs that the intereats at stake are not
moral y(ose c theo laboren sad employer, but
aise (hase cf tht commuait>' at large.

Edward Trow, Secretary of the Board of
Arbitration for the manufactured iron trade
of England, sys: "The benafit and success
of th systan et arbitration for settliug dis-
putes over the system of strikes and lock-out&
fully estabilihes its utility and adaptability,
sud no parsilltan he obund lu the histor>' ei
(radaehere difficulties bavei he asettlod a
advantageoualy."

Masny cases are cited where manufacturers
have adopted arrangements for the division of
certain percentages of surplus profits among
employs. Ch.rle A. Pillbury & Co., of
Minneaplis, say : «" We have no reason te
regret tbe amount of money which we have
-(bhus distri 'uted among our workmen, as it
bas giron s very loyal and conscientions
clasa f s , sud we certainly do nt think
weare alyeoorer by the outlay. We never
have the leat troubie with our employés or
disaffection among them."

R. Reber Newton says that "If society is
to advance, and the mass of men to be lifted
higher, a more just division of profits muet
be found. Nay, then, if we are to avoid
bloody revolution and anarchy, such a reformni
mut accomplish itself in same way ."

John Jarrett advocates profit sharing if
based on industrial partnerships. He woulcd
have the workmen purchase sihaos in the
stock of the company by which they are em-
ployed. Be regards intemperance as the
greatest curse of American workmen.

Un the question of co-operation there is a
great variety of opinion. J. C. Sarafield, of
New York, believes that when indnstrial ce-
operation is astablished, the day of deliver-
ance is at hend for the working classes whosa
heritage is poverty and toil.

As a rule, the manufacturera do not rgard
productive co-operation as practicable i this
country. Many experimenta have been made,
with indifferent success. Their failure ia
ascribed to want of business tact, dishouest
officials, lack of education and the obstacles
thrown in its way by large corporations.

The Labor Commissioners advocate ce-
operation as beneficial te both employer and
employés. It will increase the earnings of
capital by obviating long and expensive
strikes, and make the men more faithful in
their work and more careful of the interest
of their employer..

MODERATE DEMANDS.

The order known as the Kighits of Labor
bas grown te auch powerful proportions and
bas demonstrated so often its ability to cope
with monopoly that it is not surprising to
find it the object of attack and abuse in the
corporation sheets. A studied attempt iu
being made In certain quarters to miarepre-
sent the objects of the order. A few journals
have gent se far as te allege (bat iL lavors a
recourse teviolence. -

The principles of the organization are pub-
lished ta all the labor journals and are within
the reach of all. It is, as the New York Sun

Fearless and Independent on ail Publie recently said, one of the mont conservative
Affaira. labor organizations ever formed, because it

WAKEFIELD, P.Q., Dec. 25th, 1885. appeals to the intelligence cf the work-
DEAR SIn,-You Witt find enclosed the su of ingmin. The character of the leading

82.00 (two dollars) payment of my subscription men of the order is itself a gutarantes
to the TRUE WITNESS. Continue the paper as of the sound méthode it adopte. The chief
Long as yeu continue your present sud past lear- executive ofllrcr, T. V. Powderly, ia a man
blest; sudCinde ndent.1positio nalpbI-
affaira, Cdth ec. mnden l ha proued of yeu I of groat ability, and poseses the full confi-
remain yous, respuecully,. Ldence of the workingnen. He outliped the

m JoN LANToN. objects andi methude of the order in his ad-
dress before the internatioi:al assembly which
met rcaentll. In that address ho said :

PREPARING AN OUTBREAK. "Sane of thomot uiupruticable and vision.
ary schsemes," ha says, " hao been ventilated
as the plans of this order. Sorne speakera

The North-West Indians making bave acivocatcd the use of eicarms, dyramite,
ready to Avenge Riel's Deatn- and, in fact, vcry koown uthod ef destrue-
Receiving Ammunition from the tion, Tise th bas arrivto Lput a stop ta
Stats, suach fase and prmiiciwus tahius. It will

not do to simply say that e de net adno-
ST. PAUL, Mimn, jan. 9.-A despateh. ate such things, oind that 3uC parsons who

from Fargo says : Parties who ave jtst tal; la that wa> arei n error; w nut go a
reachett herfromre the North-West territory, step further, and declare tbat sbuch conduct
the theatre of tha Riel rebellion, Bay all the shal eho auffilient cause for expulmioa froni
Indian tribes are mnaking arrangements for an the .order." eferring to rucent labor
ulthreak in the apring to avenge the death of troubles, he says that he is not prepared to

Rièl. Traders on th tUnited States aide of afirm that the right hbas been.witsthé work-
ha line arc reported t bce eupplying the reds togmana . in every instance, bit le energeti-

bii ' large quantities of ammiunition. The cally protests against - rh"ivtroduction of
tribesagenerally, are participating. It i be- th -Pinkerton deteoctive a au agent [ the
tievid theDominmionGovmrnmet will findita settlement of dlsputes. .. -

erionéiatter. Mr. Powderly advises the mtaorporidn cf
.. aIl trade suandabor societies In this cùontry.

j' fiO wants tnor to tingent lIogislationà' a [sot
TBE QUEEN: TO OPEN PARLIAME!NT. (Le importation cf fone4g labe uden con-a

LoNDON, Jan. 9.-Six Bnr Pnonby, tract, and against thé.C inese. Be alsoàurgeB
privato' scotaary of the Quetn,:telegraphed tho immediate employmnietcf' laborlin men
o Loûdô this afterncon thatJ Hon Majesty ncw out,of -work andidleby the Goverunment
deilrid him to ay (bat <uhieu, uldiopen (ho upon public lmproments. He lùors .the
orthcoming session of Parliament ln person. establishment of postal sa'dnga bik.- He

PRICE!- - FIVE CENTS.

advire. the utationing of agents at the na-
tional and state capitals, and the uyutematio
watching of city councils by local boards of
lndustry. He condemna the Indiscriminate
use of the boycott, which ho cilla a two-edged

eword, and recommenda that the power of
deciding whether or net it shall be resorted
to la any given case be lodged with the
soneral exeontive board of th e order. .BRe
rurther advises precaution againat the danger
of injury te the good name of the order from
the mistakes orwrongdmg cfinexperiened
meon, ignorant cf lta pnils. Re la for
Sustrial co-operation, for national boards of

tien and conciliation, and for less of
ime work in assemblies and more of

acational discussion."

MR. POWDEEL W=LERTIRE,
This will be my lat year a General

Master Workman. There la plenty of good
material in the order te select a successor. I
hail intondod te retire lut jean, but the
Genaral Assembly absolutely refused ta grant
my roquent. As long as I live 1 will o ail
in m' power te olevate the condition of my
fellow-en, but I1muet honestly say 1 am net
in love vith the peosiiu I nov hold, as IL

eep me away frein my famil> toc muat .
Why I have only spent one week at homo
since Sept. 1st."-G. M. W. PowDEmr.

LAND, HO I1
" Whatever olet may be doubtful, this at

least i certain, that the leading Irish ides at
the prosent time is te transfer land from the
landlordsto the tenant.' -London Tmes, Dec
30, 1885.

Athogb the Times has been slow to un-
deratand any Irish Idesa, there can be no
possible mistake about this particular one,
for the cry has ne forth agin and agin
frein the Irish rsrsthat '"the lnd of Ireland
belongs te the people of Ireland," and the
sooner the poonsweating, rackrenting land
thieves cf Inelaud understand this, se munch
the botter for themetlves Al too long have
they fed and feasted on the blood and marrow
of a nation whose sonu, under fair and humane
treatment. would have proved a bulwark te
a throne which they now threaten te de-
molish.

When a landholder s Parliament in Charles
the Second'@ reign shifted the obligations
under which they held the land upon the
shoulders of the people, by abolishing the
fondal system of land tenures, and aubatitu-
ting indirect taxation, they never imagined
that centuries after the land itaself would
prove the destruction of their clans. Yet
time wil prove that such ia the case. For in
fighting the land thievea of Ireland on their
own ground, and with their own
weapons, Charles Stewart Parnell is
fighting in the interest of down-
trodden labor throughout the world,
and as truth and justice must eventually pre.
vail, neither the workers of England or Scot.
land will be slow te assert their rights te the
land of tleir country. And with the land.
lords muet go the whole paraphernalia of a
aystem of a Government which enriched the
titled robber at the expense of the toiler,
which endowed one clus with rights and
privileges te the enslavement of the other,
which was creatcd and maintained by force
and trickery, b> rapine and murder.

Let cur Canadian land thieve and gar-
rotera beware how they plunder the people of
the meana of existence ; lot them beware how
they monopolize all natural opportunities ;
for the land of Canada belongs as much te
the Canadians as dots the land of Ireland
belong ta the Irish. Ibis lu why the Irish
party have the moral and material support of
every honest man worthy of the name, .and
as Ireland once led the world in light and
learning, se will she lead it again towards
equality, fraternity and solidarity.

Pnî. GARLIc.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

LApBmn.-There was no contest in La-
prairie, Captain Boursesa and Mr. M. Le-
febvre being elocted by acclamation.

ST. LAMBERT.-At St. Lambert Mesrs.u
Craig and Morrison were unanimoul y eected
councillors. P. M. Wickham and Louis
Betournay were nominated for the third seat,
and a poll will take place next Monday.

CHAMSnLY CANToN.-The municipta nomi-
nations at this place took place yesterday and
resulted in Mesure. Ouimet and Frederick
Courtemanbe being elected by acclamation.
Mr. J. W. Howard nominated Mr. Charoux
and Mr. Lamoureux, but had no seconder
before the close of the polI.

LCIHUTE, Jan. 11.-The nomination of
civic officers for the town of Lachute was
held to-day. There was a large attandance•
Mr. Richard Dudderidge was elected mayor
by acclamation. Dr. 1. Christie, James Fiah
and P. Meottewas also elocted couactilers.
In tht Est ward, for vhich (vo ceunciiors
are tobe elected, there are three candidates,
viz., Mesrs. E. Miiner, P. Lane and J. Pal-
iser. The contest promisos to be a hot one.
^t ha closef tht nomination the elctorswere
ddresaied bythe mayor.elect,,r .ludderidge.
blr. T. Barron made a speech on his retiring
from office, as well as Councîhlors R. G.
Mriie, James Fish aud Thomas leOuat.
Xfter fi speech from Mr. Pallisar, oeeof thej
candidates, the n a;ting broke up with three
heers for the Qeen

RIVIER Du Lour, En Bas, Jan. 11.--Te-
Lay' being the day appointeci formunicipai nom-
inationallh thoeold immbers cf tho corporation i
rvere elected unanimeusly'. Mayor Rude»,
although only' convalescent, vas presant undi
lahvered a vory alaborate speech

SNOW IN ROM.E ANf IEN NA, d

R{oME~ dan. 11--Sncv fbu heiavily bort.
or ad iour yestérday'. This hu 'nunusual j
ccqrr# coin Romeo Thteuanow aoonemuiéd.,
VtngÌE à~ nfl sA neori, whih
ety Tht a a (ber beaviat l fvo ~

yIENrX J .1-A lurther fail of subw
oéatentely tojpped trgfii. In spite cf t
an* irmy onf rsa6tetceanser-s;12,000 <strong, t
ho slteté are lilàèd wIth high valls cf sno. C

DO WV BY TRE BA.

HON. JOHN COSTIOAN AND MR. F. B.
M'NAMEE ON THE SITUATION-Tfl
MINISTER NDORSED BY THE CON.
TRACTOR - WHAT THE BT. JOHN
"GLOBE'y SAYS OF THE PRESENTA-
TION.
On tht arrival ai the Hou. John Costi1 aa,

Minister cf Inlauci Rayonne, mocompanie b>'
Mi. F. B. MoNanee, Govermont cetractor,
at Frederieton, N. B., both gentlemen were
interviewed by a reporter of the Evening

ta answer to a question by the Capital re-
presentative, Hon. Mr. Cotigan sid :
"l There la no such excited feeling in Quebec
as one might imagine by reading certain newa-
paper articles. The reports from that pro-
vina. are ver>' txsggetated. The Opposition
part are of course trying ta make he moSt
of (e situation. Yeu ask me how the Eng-
lish speaking people of Quebec feel in refer-
ence te Riel'sexecution. In aniwer I might
a that thé resiguation of Hou. Mr. Jal>,
the recogniztd lahoucf tise Eglish sakg
Roformers in Quebeo, may well be regard
a an evidence that they are not in sympathy
with tho race sud rerenge motment._a a

rla(bere re ason to e live that the Govern-
ment will be defeated ta Parliament;on the
le u uton?"

"No. I do not think the number o Quebea
tonservatirea vhe vili vote againa t(ho Gev.
ernaent because cf Riai'a executien, added te
the Reform members, who will fel justified
In voting with them on the question, willibe
auffictently largo tehdeteat the Governmant."

I 1ses (hat tse Mentroal Posx caliad for
your resigaation because of the execation of
Riel V"

"So It did. It had no authority to make
such s desand."

"W at djeo you (bisIabout the reportad
tbreateuned upniaing of ludianu T"

"I think tho reports are net correct. The
Indians have been well provided for by the
Government.
M. COSTIGAN ENDOBSED BY MB. M'NAME

" You ahould have sean the demonstration
In favor of Hon. John Costigan and the Gov-
ernment among hi econstituents that I have
noticed during the past few days," was the
remark of Mr. F. B. MaNamee, a leading
contracter of Montreal, who accompanied the
Minister of Inland Revenue in his tripe up
the river. Continuing, he said : " He was
splendidly received in every part of his cen-
stituency. A banquet was given on Tuesda
night at Siron'sH all, Grand Falls, in b
honor. I need not tell you that the toast of
the evening was the holth of the Hon. John
Joutigan. He reviewed the North-West

question from 1869-70 up to the pre-
sent. He brilliantly defended the
action of the Government In the execution of
Riel; showed that the rebel chief was not en-
titled to the sympathy politicians were now
claiming for him-symapathy which would
have never been shown from that quarter hsad
the Government adopted another course. As
a proof of the insincerity of the Reformparty,
ho referred te the fact tbat the same political
party who were trying te excite the Frenoh
element against the Government because they
had allowed the law to take ite courue ln
the case of Riel were at the saine time trying
to excite the Englsh-speaking element
of the Dominion againat the Govera-
ment for havtug commutod the death sen-
tence in the case of another half-breed-the
one who had saved the lives of the McLean
family and others. Hea showed that the cases
vkere entirely different-that Riel had beau
the cause of a great loss of life and property,
as the leader of a second rebellion, while the
other ma, although charged with marder,
had beeu instrumental in aving many lives.

Hon. Mr. Costigan with Mn. MeNamea
left to-day for St. John. During his'utay
thert he will be presented by friende sud
admirera with an addressand a gold watch
and chain.
WHAT THE ST. JOHN "GLOBE" SAYS OF TUE

SAID PRESENTATION.
The Quebec Cronicle of the 4th•ays
Hon. John Costigau, accompanied by the

Hon. Michael Adams, M.P.P., of New
Brunswick, arrived here par Intercolonial
Railway on Friday last, en route to Ottawa.
Mr. Costigan bas just returned from St.
John and Portland, N.B., where the Irial
citizens presented him with a handgoIe gcld
watch and ohain and an illuminated sddrea,
as a mark of the esteoem in which ho la hehd
b> them.

Our contemporary bas beau misinformed.
The address and watch and chain were not
presented by " the Irish citizen " of St. John
and Portland, but by a very umall numbor of
" Irish " and I"Englis b" citizens. Aithough
the presentation achene had been on foot for
sens timo very few persons of either nation-
ality knew anything about it until forty-eight
heurs before the presentation, when publicity
was given it in the Globe. After the presen-
tation, the managers seemed anxious that
only a ltnitea number should know what
they had done, for they rofuîsed to give a
copy of the address to the Globe, but Ad it
published in the Government organ, which•
hines, for ofrlce-holders and oele-seckers.
IL a nimply ridiculouns to attempt to givo a
reprasentative eigniflanse to the presenta-
ion. The managers w~ eovww:r the.n te naksîe
uca aststtompt haro, but i t seems an effort
s being maae la that direction elsewhere,-
St. John, 27. Bi., Gloc.

Tht inetallîation of the R1ev. Father Fer-
oet s curé cf Ail Shists churech, HFamilta
cook place ou Sunda slast, under tht presr-
îency cf lis Lordshh the Bishop cf Niag4ra.

STise Ite. Fither Louis MolIin, curé of. S.
oseph p;rlsh, Cidudi .CGonty, Kansa, h as
dundedi a inag iffcent donvent, which. aÓb
0,OO0. Tbéts are at resent!6 religieuses: 0-

It.rcep,wi'à arteceaahing 180 .Câuadtan

r i. Arcbuainitet Montreals~ e btainedi
ho oosstract for tho#work'i .athèÇlinteijriä

'ttava, +MF h <tCrt Y



INDIA-N RISING FEARED.

AohbishgppF oh8lhOm the Proba
Archbisho a Kjïorwms AMbilities tf 5 ÈatureUprnsing.

i - - -

vsn rEIENT ATTITVDE OF TEE TRIA

'IoKONTO, Jnuary5.r-The -Mail publiah
an interview with Araisbahop Taché, of Si
Boniface, by Mr. Ham, special comrmssaoni
of the Madil, who had been dispatehed to t
Northwest with instructions te give ti
Indian grievances without fear .or, favoe
His Grecs, ii replying to a question by tI
correspondent, "id! net the Governmer
kept faitis with the Indians " cidl, Tt
Government bas spent millions, but mene
cannot makea an uniatoreti man happy, whil
the remembrance of happy times is furev<
making him miserable. The red race cannt
be tranefurmed into tillers of the soil."
"Bat the treaties were fully made, an

bhould be respected by bothparties te them.
"of :oure, cf course," was the reply

r: but the Government missed a great scheme
Tlief uidn't and they still don't understan
the hIdfaDs. The 'great mistake was i
making treaties as if the Indians were whiti

- *eu, who could fully understand or compre
Z4end their share of, the responsibility. Th
.îdians neyer imagined they were to stay ii
their reserves and be fed as they are. Ii
never dawned on their ralads that they wer
giving up their ia forever; His Excedene
the Governor-General aaw this plainly whii
en his recent tour, and appreciated the ia
plbetance of the fact.'

rail covEnsMENT's PoLIOV.
"But the policy of t he 'Government ha

aiwaga been a conciliatory one, and te thi
dvantage of the Indiansa?" said the corre

- Polie'! Policy bas had nothing te d
-with it," Ris Graceansweredwarnly. IThet
-was no policy at ail until three or four yeaa
-ago. Op tilt then the Indians vent wher
they pleused and did as they liked. Whe
the treaties were first made the -buffalo ha
-not disappearod. The Indiens led their ac
custome f ree and untrammelledilife. Th

"Government policy was never fe t tilt 1882
when the railway was constructed and th
:presence of the white man became mor
-notably observed. And what has been th
-resul since .t?"

Weil,wa aisneme woul yon augeset
it'a toc iota, toc Jase," Hia Grecs tes

poaded, sedly. "lTise liai tLSat heuid t'a
Indi a to Canada wac the half brot d and tha
la, new beobon. It wil Sabe a long tcime t

-heat hebreeci I ;ut i i nonly b> theament
'ing of tne broken link that impending troubl
jcan e avoided."
t

MIERCY, AMKED FOR.

7 " An 0u w o 'n tat tbaccomplished '"
'o tu. e estent by showing mercy' S

the hli--b- etd prisoners, by ashowing thes'
- eople that the Governmaent cean be gener
oeus as te-l-l as puoerfui. That atone woult

1have a benesirial eleet on the Indian '
mimd."-

"Tisn yen think the late prisin -tuill
have an iluence on the tuture one, and if c
wou i the ltt-breetis rise agaih b"

"I h-ave nu idea that they would asa body,
but if 'te Liackfeet and Bloods risc, as it iE

- rumari they ciili, their old time envney, the
Cree, w Il j in tem. Let me tell you that
during tuc trouble last spring the Blackbeet
bieard e the deaths of their lveterate
eneiensris even the Stoies, with as much
regret as if they had been of their own
tribe. Tih i- of race bound ther to-
gothor. Tieti-Bcurifet anet!Biodste Ibis
daygimagu chat ail kcesoidiers crs wentont
"rwa Cls- ry and did net eturn thtt way were
kilied, .uî i tisey' believe that at Duck Lake,
Fish Ca ,k Cuc Knife and the first day at
Batuce-the sodiers met with reversee. They
say that although 1500 soldiers were after
Big Bear, he ran through their lines and waes
only taken when ho delivered himself up.
Thes se, that both Poundmaker and Riel alse
surreadered and were not captured."

IN'IANS PROFIT BYTR T LESSON.

"Then to what do they attribute the failure
cf the rebellion."
"Te the lack of ammunition and to that

only, und yen nay be sure they have profited
by the lesson. Tney will not go on the war
path until a plentitul supply is laid in. They
are now, I tm told, fairly well munitioned,
and doubtleas they will secure further
supplies, which will be cached until the time
for action arrives.'

- But is eot ammunition prohibited 7"
" It is in a way. But there is nothing te

prevenittese people going acrosa the line and
exchanginug a pony or two for thousands of
cartridges. They imagine a beltful of car-
tridges ornamental as well as useful, and
some of them wear bands containing loaded
shela aamnd their necks, arms and hads.

F'ATutt'E LAtIOMBtE nS tItN tON.

"Does 1nthecr Lai-omba entertain thse vos-y
grave al.rchensiens cre-iteds te him ?"

" Weiî, I n tmkte hlas bssen semewhat mis-
reporte. Het ira ls-et! amongst tise Indiens
thicrxy y- , n mat kowts both ehe Grecs set!
B? ck:,. tdoroughlly. Hie says tisey' ae un-
e-asy, ati h s n..utt niatit-fiedith heS i-ir actione.
The- f e: 'ha cruev conucael their v'iews frarn
L:m ia vry sur picious. So i' was ati Bétoche.

bl'ong - : n t-- !ef-bureeds! talkedi wuithstheire

prei e ~ 'r - t-',i threenedt themr r.e dangor
wans imm nt--. It wre wheon thsey heldl secret
ritede i- r woaiied tise priests tisas te

hir hlu ' -. Laî 'eonmbe hi.e no aupprehlen-

ar-m- '.S im nu-I te trouble, lias ho ?"'
c 'l r:w s îy t hse Sac." H is Gea-e

unie rti " uni tise Indiens act suddieniyeant!
vnnaccutm'Lhiyi. Yon rentember thei Mlune-
acotu n-.saie cf 186:. Ail was upparently'
pece-tl Up tisere up te tte very' day ni te
outbsre:d:, andt in c brUi spaca of time tise
'wboIe Ste uwas thtrown lmtS tise horrors cf
tae Insiian tw-.r. tBut ton't report me ln tise
Mat! as being an alarmist. Don't mabe it
appeare tht I pedtict itnmediate danger ;
bus I do seay tisas something aboula ho tome
mitionS delay te averS eveon tise possibility
cf anotheor ouîtbreak.",

The best Ankle Boot tand Collr rada are
made of zinc and leather. Try them.

11-7 eow

MORE RUM(ORS ABOUT THE POPE'S
HEALTH.

Naw Yenge, Jan. 5.-A despatch from
Roe say rumora Of the Pope'a precarious
t e ! health are rile again. He is suffering
am a dangerous affection of the bladder.

dieappetite is very bad and hoeoften leaves
bis dinner almoist untouched. Lately, too,
after inviting gests te bis table, ha bas
several times been compelled te send the n
away before dinner was served. Moving
about gives the Holy Father great pain, and
though ha complains constantly of cold, ho
cannot bear the heat, which gives him
neuralgia. He is growing weaker daily.

From the Harleian 1SS. -in the British
Mneunseum, copied fromI "Weather Proverbs :

: ' If christansa sycnVriday b e
-Wth rostu 5w. su wiLh srat.fieo, -
zt tbaendltheefltit ttaROcd, n t a

NER1VOUS DEBIL1TATED MEtN
You are allowed a free trial of thirty dap cf

the use cf Dr. Dye' Celebratet aVsai ot
wilh Electrio Suspenscy Appliates, fer the

speedy relief aut d nimncent aure o ierons
Iebùiuy, Inca o! Vitiiy sud %Manhood, astial
kidred troubles Also, for maany other diseases.
Complte retcratioi teohealth, vigor and man-
hood guarauteed. No r ik is incurred. Illus-
trated pamphlet, with full information, etc.,
mailed free by addressing Voltaia Belt Co, Mar-
shali, Mics. -G

MR. HOWLAND ELECTED

BY A SWEEt'INGI MAJORITY--THE INFLUENCE OF

THE LAl>IW VOTE.

TToosTo, Jan. 4.-Notwithtanding tie
heavy downpour of rain all day, a larger
number of votes by 2,000 was polled in tie

mrapyoralty conteat than last yar. Tis year

the total vote was 13.986, as compared wit
11,904 lest election. O course there were
eb-nusa2,9000lady vorersamise lorthie irslima
exercicet tise franchise, v;hicb moult ira grisaS

measure account for the difference, but, as
owing te the disagreeable weacher, it ia be-

lieve that leas than half tht number ef

ladies recorded their votes it will bu seen
that every means has been used ty b-th

candidates te bring every vote out. Most ofi

the laies hed te undergo the ordeal of taking
the oath and the mijîrity did it promnptly.
Several, h'-ever, expressed their indignation

at bing -ubjected t this anuoyee. and a

feiv refused in consequence tu vo. They
vere not at all retiient in telling tiho they

were to vote for, their favorite being Mr.

lorb.n']. The result of tbe vte gives

Ilowland the very large ma;arity of 1,86-t uer
Mavor Manning. The Scoet adtl people, who
bat-ked Mr. Hflous-baud with all their strength,
are nerry, and ctluin the victory as one for
the temperance cause, or, as one enthusiastic
Scott act supporter expressed it, a victory of

virtute over vice. Many heavy bets were
made, odds being in mest cases laid on Man-
ning. In the aldermnanic contestsonly two of
those seeking re-elec'ion wsere defeated, viz,,

Ald. Mitchelt and Ald. Smith.
Ix OTTAWA.

The following is the result of the voting for

aldermen -- Victoria ward, Messrs. Hatchi-
sen, Dalgleish, and Gordon ; Wellington
ward, Messrs. Cherry, Cox, and Greene ; St.
George's ward, leurs. O'Leary, Whellans,

and Brown ; By ward, Messrs. Eeney, Ger-
main and O'Keefe were elected by acclama-
tion ; Ottawa ward, Messrs- Derocher, Lav-

ordure, ad Dejardiss.8The eniy changeale
)tise mpresntstioai for 1886 is that Mr. Pal-

gleish replaces Mr. Cunningham in Victoria
ward and Mr. Laverdure Mr. Bingham in

e Ottwa awtd. Mr. Frank McDougall, mayor,
was elected by acclamation.

CO1iSUMPTION CURED.
Au old physician having bad placed in his

hands by a returned Medical Missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remady for the
epeedy and permanent cure of Consumption,
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc., after
1 having tetetd its wonderful curative powers,
in hundreds of cases, desireS to make it
known to such as may need it. The Recipet
will be sent FREZ with full directions for pre-

. paring and using. Send 2 cent stamp. Ad-
dress Dr. W. H. Armstrong, 44 North 4th
St., Philadelphia, Pa. (Nama s'tipaper.)

aât-times through her laramn ; but even that
had disappeared u the dIrkness tte ove-
whelmed ber sinca Daniel disappointat ber.

Angelina patiently combed strand b
strand of the dark hair, and admired it
gees. ,

1' It w uld be a pity te neglect such prett
hair," she said. " It is beautiful-fine an
glosay."

, "1 won't care how it looks while 1 am shu
up here," said Isabelle, pouting.

It was put up nicely intime, and Isabelle
looking in the glass, laugbed out to seee he
hair once more decently combed.

" My dreas is all tern," bhe said. "eo
don't mind it, do you ? If you do, VIve pleit
of other-the wardrobe Le full."

I I like te see my mistresa well drcEsed"
replied Angelina.

" Your mistress," said Isabelle. That i

a joke ! That old Nanny called me baby, an
aIl kinds of ugly names. I used te want t
scratch her eyes outI"

While she was making her complaints, An
gelina went te the us ard-obe, and iaid upo
the bed a pretty pink m€rino drss and wlitc
lac- àape.

" Shall1 put these on ?" "aked Isabelle,
If ynu wish te do se, I wouhd like te se

you in them. They will bec mut yon,1
know i" -

"Is'abelle was san dressel in the ink
merino, and Angelina could net hlup sr.iatn

''He owretty yen cre, Iscabelle ; ti.t nlo

becomes you."
' Nany-theo nid ct b-sait I w- re-ai

fl looking, anti I athouglt I we>,' replie
IsaelltP. D3 Diyou, for go 1o, ei.i;X
pretty ?"

" I do," said Anîgelina.
" T in 11 ter this pink irets ail th

tinme. Are yoiu hungry "

"l No ; lut if you wish somctiihin ta fa
I will be glad ti ceit witit you at te table.

"ltinig that bell," said Isabelle.
t was rung. In an instant a niuo-looniru

mail appeared .
" Miss Beauvais orders lunch," said Ain

gelina.
"I That hateful old fox never let me orde

anything !" said Isabelle.
Lunch was ready, and the servant in at

tendance was surprised te find se sudden i
change for the betterin Miss Beauvais. Sinc
ber imprisonment, she bad net before, at
tended in anyway te her appearance.

Angelina could hardly believe the clock o
the mantel struck the right time, one p.m.
when they sat down te take lunch. She hai
never seen more elegant apartments. Th'
exquisite taste that characterised th
citi Front-b tiraa as tislaiyst bore in sau
piicilyget perfection of art in the china, tis
ailver, the room decoratios. The hanging
were charming. Poor Isabelle, the .onl
child, the one hope of ber father's happines
in life, was at this time so unlike those
surroundings. She was -hIce tie cun
broken string in a late, that makes the
instrument worthless. Her siaknesa, he
misfortune, whatever it migh s, 1sf t the
livea of those around aer unsongfl. Ange
lina now, for tise irS time oiaco ahi
came fato the house, looked round he
to se if she could. realle that her iea
mother had lived bre. No, there wa
nuthing that abesaw like wha her mothe
had described in ber letters, She had no
appetite to eat much; but to please Isabelle
she took a biscuit and some fruit with a eup
cf ofees.

Angolina," ai Isabelle, "tli Edwarc
we shah néS ride' this afternoo.- I wo i

t 4' -

-ür1 <,-. L T E WORIIDSAY
TRE RNEY-GENERAL PREDICT T ý

e OFûuWoP i E 51àcRATION or IRILANI1

IBY RHODA E. WHITE.

NDoSi J .Sir Richard Webster• - HAP .X.-(Contindà
the attorney-general, at a dinner given by bis
Lsle of Wight constitenute, smade a remark- Mr. Beauvils, pleased with the tact M.
able declaratien on rish affaira :-"I be Raymond had already shown, amiled, a
lieve the' sadén'of the, Conseïvative party anawered:
w'nld bés attrongiy'expreseait would t>e " -o0it seems. Net only te do what y
aabsolutely impissible for -any man io en- like, bu yon are te dedde also what M
deavor te gain popularity or power byened- Raymond shall do."
dling with the union butween England and "Cone, then," said Isabelle, "I Iwant y
Ireland' Those who talked of the possibility te take off your bonnet, and thon tll me i

-f Ireland bein placed in the Position Of a abônt where you came from.'
colony, or cf sema day or other regaim'ng ber i When they had I, ft the roin Mr. 3eauva
independence, were not real subject of Her slipped out and locked the door. Tie txcit

Majesty the Queen. Tbey were traitera ment of the visit agitated aid depress
te their sovereign. What dos the separa- him :-it always did, te se his sick child.
tien cf Ireland mean ? in the first place, Isabelle looked at Angelina when she hi
one of the mot horrible and dreadful civil taken off ber bonnet and shawl. ler thi
wars that could be conceived, because there golden-colored' hair was wound aroundi h
exista in Irelandtwo antagonistio parties, op- head tagtefully, and fastened with jet comb
posite te one another in religion and politics. a necklace of j)t and a locket pendant we
" The Protestants of Ulster would have te jl rthe.'ànamente ash' s ore, exceßt tw
fight for their lives ogainat their implacable diamond rings uponlertfinger.
foes in the Southera districts, and in all "You are , pretty," sailIabelle.
Fr6bàbility thèé would soon be a state of my hair. was like yours. I like 'tô louk
things little hort cf declared war between you.
England and Ireland before the country would '.Yenocan put your hair up like min
he able 'to scatué peaceable possession for 'W ould you like it, if .I arranged it for y,n
those dùsirous of:living in Ireland.' As a s"you wouldn't, would you.?'
forerunner of the agitation foreseen by Sir .:" Yes, let me try."
Richard, it is announced that at Belfast ar- Isabelle sat dpwn., Angelina put a dressig

rangements are being made for a monster sack that lay on a chair near the ted aroun
meeting cf Ioalists on 5h. l8th instant te the young girl'asnedki, and opened a maho
protest aganst any measure granting.home any dressing case, in which there ,were a

raie toIrlail. kinds of toilet articles. Then ase began t

The Lord Chancelier of Ireland will pre- difficult task of disentangling. the long matte
pare a bill for. increasing the éndowment of hair that bung around the-chid'a ehoulders.

atholic colleges in Ireland and converting "Old crooked-backel, crabbed, cro
the Qaeen's colleges of Galway and Cork into Nanny, nearly killed me. cembing mv hai
Catbolic institutions. He wili prepare an- The last time habe did it Iflung a brushs at hi

other bill granting sectarian- regulationL of bead, and knocked out her front tooth," sai
primary sachoola. The Government will also Isabella, laughing heartily.
introducè a rmeasure extending the powers of "Oh, dear-!" said Angehina. " Wcre y

the Land Parchase Act. net sory 9".
Mir. Gladstone ha summoned the Liberal "Sorry ! No, I was glad every time I sa

members of Parliament te a meeting on the. her. Tnat was tiro weeks age. My hai basn

16th inst. He privately promises them that, been comed mince. I said I'd never lot ba
ho will then make a frank statement of theJ pull me se agai2n."

principies upon -which he proposes te settie "I can't thiak ase mieant te doeit, answe
the Irish question. ed Angelma,

TIE LEACUE PRoCReOMTME. "Yes, ashe did. he day before aise vi

DnLIN, Jan. 5.-At the National League angry with me, and dragged me aerosa t
meti to-dan t.-A toa t Loagu room by the hair. Dear, how it hurt me t"

meeting to-day. the treasurer t the eague "Oh, dreadful !" said Angelina, layin
reported that within the i stetwo eear down tae comb and stopping her work t
£3,603 had been receive forthe listen. "She really dragged you across the
liamentary fund and £233 for tre Leagueoom by your hair ?"
fund. Mr. Hrris, M. P., presiet, - Indeed did Do youwant tokno
presed the great pleasure which bao been a whathdie dit:for ?t
tiidti hm by Mr. Gladatono's favorable re- viseos ahesi L or 2" dlket tl m,
ference te the Irish home rule scherme, as ',u eln , sus entingethat the com
Mir. Gladsateno's %vords, lho sait!, vers aeswered Angoia.spetntathocr
of fer more coGseqoenc santidere on- panion bad been provQked by Isabelle.

iLla tem ter csideratien than those "l'il tell you." Isabelle stood up and des.

cfe Ch 'olî Biht ree odcribod hem whara Nanny bcd caleliher in
(titdlChamber aurcnIrio ndven Lo pdertinentand mihe bher had, shehlappe
Randolph Churchill. Irish industries, e er face, Then Nanny shook ber well for it
.said. had saunk to the lowest point, and it "Iand then I bit ber," said Isabelle.
would bc a hard task for Mr. Parnell and bis " What a scene !" said Angelina.
followers te revive those industîies. Only. 't you think Ipaid ber off, knocking
home rule would enable them t bring about eut that front tooths? Oh, Angelina ! I bav
a revival. lreland would thon resum e eher at pr like my moh es Nanny aye
proper position amng tie nations cftue aemper like my mother's, Nanny ays
earth. Unless home rule vas granted the ' Iik irouisbet."
agitation would be continued on the- ci .d"1Ihink iL is gbotter fr yenet"er, tiaSs

lines, and the Irish in Aôerica would freely ta getne.r
help heircouuryme, IIButter fer lber, toc," anawered Iebelle.

help their counttrymen. ."I had abig lot of tortures ready for her."
tien to-day a number poaltrioe motions Angeli:ia felt as if she was caged witha

more voted dawn amid a great upromr. Tie wild cat, and must be at alil times awake t

meetinge naly dispersed it pabouts n watch its clawa ! She was almost sorry tha

memetn t an IGopeave Ielant." ase had been bold enough to undertk

T HEvening Gail ridicule is e ideacf, r.s'uch a life. Sumething said to ber-il yo

Laouchere tint u Iriis heou hdcontent taine ber it will be a good work. But i

ith a prliaent himihar te t onGrettan was simply the suggestion of natural gond

Pariapment. I says that even if leadi ness in her heart; beond the presc

Parnellites protended that separation formi Iife ber mind seidom dwect. la ber bapp

ne partpet the Nationalist programme, that chilrihood, and up te ber second disappoini

protensioa wuld bguile nobody in Jreland. ment, a dreamy kind of awc of sornethiD
gbeyond the torab fluated in an undefined fori

ful o rbboslaee ndflwea, er s viidrnrnig. Tedoetoiturned around sud- neI e d w I etdove v r eat e, ad s
a ihner mind thatsale could carcely believe tis e denly, bet 1ev te tie Qusen cf Shaba (b> can'L seshem I cen bave very veil. It sema

s scenes were not pasing again la reality. walked rapily out of the room, and went to rdigt tiaS I shoultb stoy. I I"goSide, yen
r WhcS a nov page cf ile for her it alitvas 1 tise iiba-ary.' sait!, 1 might go baek te yen."l

h Poor Angewina urnof freo aide te aide wits "hI lashat we expected," said the dotor Isabelle awoke and aket! for c glass of
a restlesse.se sboeb ber pieo again an d to Mr. Beauvais ; "but evon now there is water. Angelina looked at -her watch-it
s againto ae it soer under er aching head, leas violence in tise feer thaen thee vas lse was time for a second powder. She mixed it

a and every means that she bad heard of to last time after your visit. That young wuman in the water without ber seeing ft, and she
er indueaîeepse trie. lb mes all ia vain un.il n jut the companicameneed for the child. drank it. Angelina signed hor Dame to the

e near daybreak. Then eb bellasleen t dream Upo myert, vn I wewent into the room letter, put it ia an envelope, addressed it,

3 of falling over preèipices, that mad her and saw ber at the table, -she looked like one and ordered the servant to drop it in the

e start and awake. Again falling aoleep, che of Leonardo's angels of mercy 1 She'll prove post-box.
- vas se erbxhauted that the usual hour for to be one in this case, if she can bear the con- Auuther bour alone ! The sick child slept
r ising ba passaed, when she was awakened by finement and the excitement of such a life." weetly, and Angel.na arranged her few

is a colt! Lentthat vaslaid pon ber cheek, "Did it strike you that she is uncommonly articles of apparel in her bureau and ward-
sr Iaele's greSa soit blck, damors'lo'king set! 7robe. Teas> fell upon them, and ber bosom
r Inell ber faeasof ba veaaniagwe es-or es." heaved witw eighsu.
o det s- obnack -hait la iSheIc mesesfenigv LI that make a suitable nurse for Like a vision in a dream, in her reverie abse
e aroun ber ebouiders uncombed. ':She Isabelle "j sew little Pura in. the-magnfiuont home

p udtiresset herel s tise pn«k -dres " It will not interfere. witb her duty in my sDaniei bat! prepared for. her, and she won-

d Angelina liked, and she had ad ed on her opinion. 'I think it will work 'a;I bave sen dered. if- Daniet would evers- tal4l.her that ashe

bosom a bright yellow now of ribbonî 6f ira- 't do i othercada. .\Tisey milabenefit tons had e moher; mise -dher. Shestoode at'I' * rNi--. u':AWùî îo ; 'ijm ' ,- "-ui -vt t Sif 1 'C-C ' J . f
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hèrtalk wlthyo; Can yuatel nice long mense size, which a â7: htaken frq ber another. The sympathy whichis aexcited for
or,. .. zùt eio et" treasures? .m. the patient will draw Miss Raymond's mina

"Yes.he Aelaoarcely av em. frem the incessant contemplation of what.
Stèrles ali bout love, anti al' tbát" - er :that sh-was not\ln: oGfUiâ Mrà. ever ber sorrow may be. The active charity

Angelina did- not know howo éeply,; ahe Bart's-ureamed wheo4hepWidlg1èyeà which this sympathy developa will act as a
did not wish te vex her, ,nd jet slied1d not and sal :ihe figure ndtng o r healing bals for ber ownsickne".. Like ail
think love stories exactly the food for a giri Isabelie-intantly remeved: theycold lea4d- chaity, it will bl sa$itbtliêiviCer and the
cf- filteen, ' - * ' from her'oheek,;ad pld't'ovei eims a d ceiver, so I de "'Miss ay nt!,

" Icöan' toit yeu so pretty >tories that month, saying, in a aharostôone: : , if' the isolàtion isot e evr fe her."
you wil l like I think," se anawered. "Ilush, Miss;-you'll wake Nanny, he'll Willihe bâ¾heerfltetnough; do you

Uss " Do you love anybody very, very much, bailfkiltsbt if y.n biing, hraack- think^?" --'ndt Angelina?" h'uhf'i>t t- " I think ab' -will-assume la cheorfulness.
"No, not now, since my mother died." e "Oh, Ioln!"rsaid Angelina, trying 2ugh. e wili see .N>w. geod morning."

iou «I axa ¿glatid; then you'il love me." N "Excuse, ms, dea ; I was :dreaming Iwas Mr. Beauvaiioved bis child not enly be.is5 "Arë yon'fond-of reading, Misa Isabelle ' not awike: I seeyon are reàdy for b"kfast. cause se wae i only one, but because upon
Cali me y Iabeite. willbready ina fèw momentstb e with hulepeùdeiaIl that was lft to him of hap.

ou "No you like to read?"you." 'N -- pindss in thip; life. Weltb eand farne,
al ."No, don't like to read." Annie ciam?' ssisther, ut liidotiseem semuch as beenged te him, hewould give

"Can You play and sing? tonotice .. tie wild appear•nce..o 1 biss this day'if e ouldo be ansuredthat bis childais "Ys, I like that. I am wildaboutinusic Isabelle. woudpàsq thie period ofhlier girihood, and
e I'd like te b a prima donna. Papa ia Iagry "I'tl wait for you,"'replied..Isabelle, soft- be' vedfr'le loas of her reason. Povertyied when Isay that." ened by the gentleness,bfAngelina; tbut if ÄKbeýiweet, ho oiten saidl, i su cha boon

"Does he like to hear you ing?" ynou had slapped me for"vaking you, f bsant were granted him
ad "Ho never says so." . te choke you 1" ' Oh, my beautiful, my no ble, msy giftedeh " Do you study ?" Augelina'a hùeart beat quickly. She was Isabelle," be exclained, f ter the ductor lefter -"I never studied much. I-play by ear and afraid of the obid. It would not do to sh n hm atlore. Clasping bis bauds and raisings; aing of myseif. Madame Malibran heard me lier Jear. Annie aaw that-the i"new lady," as his eyes iin appealing agony, he groaned,re once, and said papa ought to let me learn in lse called ber, was a little agitated, and sthe My God, my Ged ! take her, take my child,wo ftaly. lI Italy fat away ?" said: or reste her mind.

"It is not very fr." "When ashe is at all out of temper, miss, He fi-l liack Lato the chair from hich iesh -lIf Icould get out I'd go there," said like thia, if yon sing te ber se wili ho very had risen; and sobbed for severai minutes.
at Isabellér -*quiet 'directly. Never answer:ber crossly- The breakfast of Afigelina and Bella was

This rather firightened Angelina. Miss Nanny usedt e treat ber dreadfuUy. 1 over.ie. You saicc:you vould mind me- you prom-i dared not tell Monsieur Beauvais what I "Now, come," said Bella, walking with a
- ised, and I wili blieves you" ontinued heard andsaw; he-never was cruel before slow stage etride across the room, "ceme te

Isabelle. -" Nôw'-I'd like to tell you wnat I gva y -one bat very, véry'bai vwheni Bellea mywardrobe." 
am boun. te do. TlMa-oing te .1aly and vexed ber, and then'sali said it was all Miss Angelina obey!d.

g- you muet come WIth me; .L'eré lis a poor Be]la'sfault. -Oh, ;I did pity Miss Bella !" "Take ont my train and put it nll
Id prince thera on a. mountain, a beautilul " Yonought te have complained of it," Angelina understool at once that the gueeng- mountain ail covered with vines and beanu said Angelina. '.missed the long trin of ber royal robes. She
lil tiful greves ànd it looks like fairyland. "I was afraid Misa Nanny. would leave, took out a-light blue silk aummer coak andhe This prioce has been turnedn mt a large and thon until some one else came:l had to faatened it on tihe back of the dreas. A
id bost of some kind, and is chained. No one stay with ber. If you are kind to ber. ahis "Gover -it with flowers," said the

can take that chain off tillI go there anddo very good." queen. Angeliia took them out of the box,
ss it. Thon h wil ho a prince again and willi "Poorchild, poor child !" said Angelins. and was as long a time as possible pinning
r. love me. Will von coma ? Tears came into her eya. "IIWhat a hard- them over the train. When se had.e Angelina was alarmed. Ieabelle'a coler bearted woman Nanny Is,! ow did she finished,- Isabelle saitd, "Order the chariot."
id from its former death-like palier became a like my coming " .Poor Amgeina a puzzled. ow could s'e

bright rose color and ber large oves sparkledI "No et all. She gets a. great deal of go out with snob a friantictooking costume?
U with the excitement ase felt while relating money frém Mr. Beauvais. This Doctor said And how could ase refuse ber and not irritate

this secret, as s'e called it. Angelina bad Mies Belle must be board; an when- ho her. An idea came te her mind. She asked:
w soei experience ino sicknes of this kind, and askedi her if se wanted Mis Nanny te lave, "Did net yourmajesty come te visit sole-
't &ie knew it was necessary te humer the she scianamed: ' os, yea ; sle will kilt me if mon
er patient. se stays hors ! -- " I did."

"lMy dear Isabelle," se atwered, th"tiis " What are you talking about, Angelina? U 1 e- will te offended if we go out beforer will be a great charity on our part,dand we Why do you not colewith me? Annie, mind he cornes."
: must in some way seè it accompliahet. But youraffairs," said Isabelle. alChen let us wait fer him,' said Isa-

a it w.11 take time. Wle must lay eur plans " es, dear, I am ready nov. Annie was 5el;e.
e wel first. I have ead more about these telling me how wcked and cross Nanny was Reemembering what Annie had aid,-Ange-

things than yon have, and I know that te to you ; e is gone, and we shall' eho 8shappy lina fearing another order te go ont, imposai-
g break sncb a speil and rernove chains, the hers without ber, shall * not " -. bie obey, se asked er:
o persons who can do it muat ho those who are "I think su," said Isabelle, patting ber Willt 5plise your majesty te heer me
e not bound lV any. faulta of their own. ar-.n in~Angelina's vwhile they walked te the sing r'

Yen and I must give up al our bad ways breakfast room. "I mean if you do aIl I asi sg," said the queen, pointing te the
w firast' i yt.u, and if yeu never pinch, or atrike, or puil piano.

"Must we ? Well, if Y u will help me, Il me about by my hair.'- Angelina for many, many monthe had .not
" egis. IViat mnaL I de?"1"I il! noves- de tise thiuîgs, tocs-; and ptaged mor snng, and nov, se coeu af ter ber

be Youhave bea utoo much excited to-day; yen iii ahoà good mistros te me, I kuo. nstn hr'oatn, by cont ae do o? It h

yon must lie down now, and a lcep .will rest Tey were aS tih table,-Isabelle tF-ing op- et tie lime Se tink of erself, he figure bo-
yen ed give yen trength." · lposicete Angelins, ivhen she made this reply. fore er was se beatiful thatthe did nothesi-

Isabelle consented, and Angelina called the 'i t tis moment Anglin. liet rhmakec I sate. Isabelle slofly swep bter train aug tiedmoiti te bnp ber, a brigiss cîlmeen plume lu the bai-k cf L- dlorntetiste sofa near tise piano. Ber reti
, When the poor child was asleep, Angelina belles uncombedi hair, and it was alnmost n plume moved witti every atep, an iwhat a

burest into tear from pure exhaustion. Couln po.sible te restrain ber laughter, the pour corsumo fer folly as at nmaauecdue ber poor
ele endure what abe liad promised to do? euild made snob a comical appearance iL si brain bad invented! Angelina hastened

! dow had it been possible -for Labelle tube o 1Augelina'a mistress. tubolp ber toh eeted. Tnrewîîg ber.train
e sale ait day until, she. unfortunately Isabelle-drew herself up te a stiff, upriglht ,var the back cf the sofa, î'nd pu'cing cash-
3, aked her about the nusicl It muet be that; position, and, tossing er headwith the:un i around ber, she loft ber xr'ejesty quite

ber sicknes ad something te do with muticU a dignity that she thought suitable te the occa satisfietd.
e Could it be a love affLair with some one froif sien, se demanded, in a dramatic manner : She opened the piano and played ;t prelude

Italy on the stage? Had she a mother«? "Do ycu, Angelina, know who I am ? ] s 0soft and harmenius, it v.a ile the firstwhere was se? Or vas ber father a arn the Quaeen cf Sheba, and please addîrea lubbti of dawn tealing .ver mouitîtin and
widower? What strange destiny hers seemed me as yOen ought-Your Majesty-and not vulley. And when hber voice ac'un;niethe

a t be , te live continually in an atniesphere- tsabelle. I do nuS know that persoBn er air, Isabelle listened in wonder ut ireasweet
;' of mysteries? I may stumble again into a, liad, I hear, w-as cut off, and she, puer thiing, nesa, as if a vision of heavtn hadben opened
Ssaubject that sbould be forbidden to Isabelle. is going about wNithout it." tulit er and she heard its runi e uafar off.
e 1 think i shall send a note te her faither. lI mhall obey your majesty's orders," said then ashe gradually loest ter i igt color,
u Angelina aw a writing desk near Isabelle's Angelina, more frightened than she dare,, ntd seemed wrapt in attention. A
t bed, and sat down at the moment and wrote show to tha child. " Will your inajesty allon calm delight, after a titue, rit d Icotther te
- the following lines on a piee of paper ana me te go a minute te my roon ?" teara.
t sent it without an envelope te hiim "Go," said Isabelle, pointing to the door " You are an aigel !" said Isbelle. "Go
y MossiEua BEAUvAIs,-Your daughter was with er fore finger. Her colour iras high, n Oh, how beautiful this miui is ! Oh,
-. quite happy ail the early part of the day, and and her eyee spsi kled. AngeliUa wrote a : w ciw et Do not stop--go n-gu on-go
g eithink she likes nie. I asked her if she liketi line and cent it te Mr. Beauvais, tellinig him o u!"
m imusio, and it upset ber mind. She was quite that his daughter was under great excitement Angelina sang soig after song, and still the

insane for a short time, and wanted me te this morning. Bothi he nd the Doctr haid por patient was drinking lu the harmony,
r rue avay with ber to Italy. la this subjeet expected it woutd bs se, after the scene f ad thirsaty for more. At lest Angelina

setho eavoided? "A." the day before. Her father's visit always stopped to rest ber voice, thtt àt .- fron a
yA projuued such a result. The Doctor was îing ant of exercise beconîrg a liteu, husky.
s Miss RaIymond sent the note to the library. therolere in the library when Misa Raymond's -You learned in heuve, didn't you ?"

In a few moments ananaswer was .eturned : note carie. asked Iabelle.
y "MIss RA3usN,-I cm grateful for -our "l You will please go in and sec hier," sait! "I suppose seo," said Angclinu.
d tact in pleasing my child. You nee ne t Air. Beauvaie. " It will be neceesary te give "'Td like te livethere ' auswdi-i Isabelle.

avoid any speoial subjects.lu-norrow it Llias lRiymund encouragement to calm m y "One piece mole, Angelina, ntd then l'Illhe
t may ho something else besities Italy that will child.' down, I am cleepy."

aflect her in this painful maunner. The The coctor prepared seme powders, and Angelina was so glad to hear it. Sbe knew
el Ductor assures me, that if we can in any way thon wenc te the breakfast room, where the that the excitement had pased, atd that the
r reconcile er to this confinement, se will re- twoe ladies, so different in appearance, were leepiness was caused by tie rectci ion.

cover in a few month. f hope yeu wil be aitting opposite te one another, Angel ia n The soang vas sang, and then Ia-lie con-
iable to hear the solitude and excitement of deep rnourning, and Bella so fantati.:ally and sented te ha undressed and to put on a

y mind attendant upon the care of suih an in gaily dreesed. wrapper. Whiles se was taking off her
valid. I dared not-to advertise fura cem- As aon as ha opened the dor, Angelina, train, she looked at it in giet este-îaisrhment,
panion for an insane purson. It is so dîffcut with tioughtful prudence and tact, arase, and and inquired who bad dresse a ber in such a
to tind one who has btart enough to s pointing to Isabtie., ciid, with an assumed ostume as that!sa patient with the humor:s annl f.iciaa cil ick graityand mock humility : " Yen forget.' said Anuielina, " we are

d people. I an ihoping tiat under your judi- "lier- is her MLajesty the Queen of Sheba, b thas oc vore the Queen ef Sheba."
O cious treatm e n t an ti k i d sse moy c ild w ill D octo r." . i i w e,. I do ne t r a- e e m b Sc I. I a mn

reoverO. l wvili ho a great charity to reau The Ductor, experienced in the cae of in- very sleop. Do sot wake re il I sleep a
with ber, Mita Raymond. Pray do not aban- san, patientit, at ouc uderstood the case, l--sg time- I am so very tired, and mny head

n doathe idea.- -. d nowi very luw, he replied: -yd i
e ' L. BE ' " y. h phease your higheSshal I shoui \ hile tiepatient slept, Angelino wrote a

Angelina w-ondered how it had coe to say aIL-w words tu your humble slave letter to dMr. Hart, as folout:-
e pass that a timide, lonely, uneared tor orphan Anginib. 2' " ir DEZAR RS. HA-C'i fi divte that
I tike hersali, bad drm:ed into a plice Eo re- labtelle deigned no vurd but a bow of as- lu is unly une day since t iv kn -u? Se murch

aponsible. And wcd :she boeable to do men, and w-avei her haul for Angelc tt h a etu said that is uew to v n-, and every-
k what wac requi 1-r cf hr? Sie had bt-en llri ndt seak t- him. lliey wut to the tihg ia codifièrent here m - niat I have

:ber life d'peodet~ Oin othsers, anti ecley wimdowr ct thr othser side- ut tise roiti. As k-nocn nbeore, shas I wonte h iî,v jral icould

rl! now- her owr n euî- It was certainly a- rapily> as p.>'iblec Aigeîins told himt tise luave happened!, and in so futei.m. I de net

'Siessing, chat ihe hl no so fltte time to stee off thse ciild' tise day belote, cuit Sow seemn like thse seme personu ,i ut-nw as An.

- I tinkuot litrtown trouuic. A greartonehi.dreome miuch shebi iaid aLrmed lier tisis rmorning. - yellna Rayonda. I hae n- hre oevr

dîîpout' -- ;nijy. Tîerue tas nothinîg inihier '-1 shall gm-c lier a powrder that will aliay tinienut watchful andl rae-y ta te--t wisely

n utîU irt tbe'~in.l inîp.r Luiniuiîeyt-i b-toc usîIby' the. excicemnont e! yen- witheut anyoene te tell m- liow lt 'le it or

nîothing s i p inul for vsyonae eo see a toved terday," c-pted thea doc-tom, looking ron the - lise to sy. .I am boun'd by' -a p-rmise te

'me even tenu rrduy ib-e'eft of roeasot. tloori cil the tirme Augeinea wss spnekieg to tari n> one about family m:iîo.- b' hr', thoutghs

e Sie invo.kateriy s:aut, "Gold t-pare mue him, lus ordier nut Se emabarrass lier. I1··'uld like tob telu whie i. nii prineipat
jh-omua h m-ieSîîruy t" " Her bhand wae je>' od mwhern aise laid k it up1ation, but I cnnot. I lhe f.nuîv is cane

t jAnge i a w-ent toebeon, but net te cleep. It uponi mn> tcheek," salit Angeina, tost, respectable. The yoîunîg laiy in young

" lai uont a day of such utrange experienîces, " Irregulaer circulatrion," answerdi the urniietienoe. I have laurge- sun h<endsomely

a -uli everythaing w-as tsc news aroundu her, that docitor. " She musit go eut te-tiay, if not toc futriishbed nuartments, cnd hics i-errants te

ht seeimeut s if hdiar ood-u peopie ad trie amunchs excite-d." .iwais upon my pupi! and nme. .L ni-ad not son

-jquiet l'omshes h.-d kit tisas moirninag batd " lItve yen any ocder-s ber mue?7" askedi arny comapany', anti oniy veriy at-l mI can

-asuddenly d!isa-ppaured, and chat she had! been Angehinu. at-k te havo c dey to visit yen

cerried o>ff miles, and miles, cuti miles away " Lt-s, one sihita 1 cru anxieus you should t-ut Lise good! Coptain. i am net

r fromn uhem, iet a dillerent wsoritd altegethser. ciib', Mias R-.ymondl. Do not bei-oms agitat. cllowedi te ceo visitera bure, only that 1

Stie w-atedi ta ehink -what Mrs. Hart vas ed. Everythîing wîtltdepeed tupon your c-al mwould liko se ranch te so youi I moult!

-doing, or sating, or thinking ; and ashe self-possession. Have ne fear of tisa patient, nSot md thsis tube, for I havei no'. frienda la

a cloced hem esyes, andtri ed te see tise swéet Site may theaten much, but unless ashe is H avre tiset I cars to see. I ho.pe thiat yen de

e littie asting-reosu, andi ber ove quiet reoom irritated, ase is quiteharembess.' not thsink I can ever forgeS your kindness. I

-egein, anti to fancy Mira. Hart consoling ber. " i hope I cm competent to take charge ef can't. I feel se strangely haro it would! net

It vas impossible. Edvon tise mery of tise tisa peur child. But I cuan't tell yet," sai surprise mea if I shouldi -aae up la my nias

n2 prting tisaS day was dim ; whisie tiso cnvr- Angelin. Hem voie trembled vison ase reoming t het e anI fam Ird ha bas
, cation la te ibrary, tise Doctr, Mm. Boa - spe hvknoo bto.i ai h do t Beamvig ail ti e t ha m e mai ri t e

d vais, Isebeile, Nanny, thcepartmseets, tisa " blae ne deuths cfidrsa tise adltts-er. aI thiinke whIcs tehewhie ee vtor
o servants, anti tise wilti appearance of Isabolle "Pss 0giv h pem!r, leahLebtea tdbn e usam mdIsb taie or-hi
e when bs firasts-w ber ontse flces wits ber hep mater, te Isabeolle, oves-y Swo heure. Geood- got everything and every ey citudeo b
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hie morent oonle he statue, < ue-
ot atie opdd o w robé;'he hes
*oràef iia the past, when the was bend
ari cawca her 'infant,'as: sthe-did when sshe

iookpd on lier the last imoe., Agfi shesàu

bPa, th puerin.tiser egan kissed' hem ahlid,
ed tbbe io if ber heart would break;.

againand agsn1Ua% .Good. bye,_ 1give
yonup, ty 'ira '" and agai and again - aise.

tr i bed Sk to ay, " I cannot go." A toot.

steptârtlet her. She hat sent.Marie on au

errnd, in order te give ber an opportunity te
have thia parting with ber infant. Marie

Teturned. Augehna hid her face froIm the
nurse, and wa!iled slo.wly out of the room te

disguièe her agitation. She went ove-r every
thought and ct of that dreadful night. "Yes,
I have given my Para te Daniel, and for

ever'; aud nov good-byt againi, i>' child, ny
life! Oh, oh!" she gromed, claspîug ier
hands eover ber heart, and pressingit tightly.
For an instant she thought the pain would

suffcato ler. Isabelle heard the groane, and
Started up.

"Are von sick" she inquired. "Oh, I
am so serry. Don't get sick, 1banny will
come if yeu do !''

" No, child," said Angelina, hiding her
feelings;• "I only hat a pain in My heart for
a moment. It is gone. Would yeu like te
get upnow

" .IfI could dreama again as I have I would
rathera leep, but I could net. Oh, it was se
beautiful You were singing te me, while

yon were dressed in white and blie-not in
this ugly black dress-and were happy, too,
net sad at all. Yeu must dress for . me. now
as I saw you in my dreami, Angelina. Will
you? oYu were so gay and beautiful." .

"<I have no white drese here, my dear." :
"I have aany. Put on one et them, and

one of my blue scarfs round your waiet, and
1'11 call you Angel. it is your name I know."

Nothing could pacify Isabelle until she
dressai Angelina se she bat seen ber in ber
dream.

"Oh, you angel " sne exclamed,when she
adt finished the toilet. <'Now you must

sing t6 me the song I heard in mv dream."

Poor Angeina! What a sacraice she was
esIlied upon to make 1 How strange ahe felti
taking off her black dress and putting -on a
white one ! How could she sing, ber heart
was se f l of woe aiùd desolation ? She besi-
tated ely a moment, for the' yinl Isabblle's
face was recompense enough for the generous
effort ashe was naking te conceal her digke.
and gratify the sick child. She sang, and
never se sweetly. Isabelle crept t her side.
Restiug both armes upon ber lap, she looked
up into Angelina's face and listened, and ber
eyes were brightened as if - by a vision far
beyond whaia she gazed upon. Gradually au
intelligent expression spreadr iverl her face,
se unkSe that which Angelina had seen be.
fore, that she was in wonder at the healthful
influence that her voice was exerciing
over the ick brain. %Ve needi rt he
surprised at this, when ne remember the
power of David's harp te drive away the evil

spirits that molested Saul. Whon Angelina
hat sung several songs, she hoped the chili
would be satisfied, and would allow her to

rest.
ly angel !" said Isabelle, "yz uare s

kid ! Whet can I do fcr yeu now.'

This was the firat time sha had been so
thoughtful of Angelina's pleasure. It was a

good omien.
i' I shouldt like it if you would r-ed t e

me," said Angelina, rising and getting a
volume of pretty poems. Isabelle assented,
and surprised Angelina. Her voice was clear,
her intonation excellent, and she read with so
rruch expression that Angelina's eyes filled
with tears. Isabelle threw down the book,
and put ber arms ,around the neck of
ier Angel and whiaperedr "-1 love yen
Dou't cry' 1"..

The Ductor came ta!k!Sa a visit that eye-
ning, and said ta Miss Raymond that the in-
valid'î improvement had been marvellou-.

"lHer countenance, Miss Raymond, il re-
covering itas natural expression. What charm
a o yout poasess that is so. potent ?' ha asked,
loocking aill the time at tie pposite tide of
the room, and never even glancing at Ange.
lina, whone new dress would _have surprised
any taher person than a physician.

"lItis-no charm which I possesa that bas
proved ealing," replied Angelina .- I am
oinly obeying your orders, Doctor. You said
that I must interest ana please the patient. I
have tried te do s."

l YoYu have given your own strenth
in doing se, ahild," he said."Y<Yeu
do nos look well. Are yen sick '0
I mutt net allow you te lose your health.
Yeu have evidentîy beeen under great excite-
ment of aind to-day. ls the patient trouble-
orne ?"

"Quite the contrary ; she is very amiable
to-day. I thought, too, that c change for the
better had come upon ber. Do yo remnark a
more intelligent expression, and a mildbees in
her eyes that she had net beftoru '"

"Iles, and ber ether symptoms are in favor
of a speedy reetoration, Mise Raymîondî, if
your health doe naît sufler. I look upon it
as a bleassing for whici we can never repay
you, if yo can remsain with this poor child.
It musC nsot be, howe-vcr, at thea cos er yourm
on lite."

"< My> life hs not et vaine lta mu now-," au-
seroet Angelina. surprisedi a moment 'after
aIma hat matit titis consfessiosn.

"Neither yen' le ner mine Lelonigs te ns i
to abuEc, nor n asraet ar truc a.ine on
'hem. Faery das r given to ne for a certain
psurpase, known only' to him whro ereatedi ns,
amat whmea awe fultil thma.t purpoet at- have not
lived ln vain. Yon have fuîlie your whiole
cuty iore, Miss Rtaymrond, anti yenurwill

krnowa in tiame whIat value te set on danys oft
youmr lite like ti;.

Wltilu they> avare ta.lking Isabelle badl gone
toe othaller eide e! Cie rooms, andi aes writing

nd not Cler tCr on er twniting tiotiS Si

wras ieaving. Isabellei hestily' foldedi her lat-
ter sud gave it.to him.

-"Filase give Chia te papa," se sait.
"'May' I-readit L?" aketi Angelina. Isabelle

asented by> a nod anti a maile.
Thea Dector handed tht letter Ce Angelina, anti
whbile ase testLi theflloawing note, ha teck
adveutegue! fte opportunit>' Ce Iook et bat-
lut-el>'face -wiCheut embarrassiugeotr--

«"EAU PAnA,- I thanS yen for bringing
me Chie Augel. I arn net crocs ne

arna tiret o hugi, anti ea liSenLel sleep

IEeet Ci hostie ofCohets liSe hem la tiseskies,
snch as tai smmna Ct me f. Tey come
to.see my Angel, and liuten to her. I want

n yto come and see her too. I will otn ay
if yencerne. 1otiC t cane te go dut nov,
.or my Augel crie to-day, ant I1mustai t
lu and take'care of her, papa. Good git."

Angelina blushed when: she handed the
note to the Dactor, and tooklsabelles, hatnd
levingi>' -

<W aro ver>' happy' here; Dbtor," she
said.

" Sol se"beh raplied. Ina l -

i'e doctor hurried to thè libraiyt ire
theà o' news to Mr. BeauvWiéh who*s ôf.-a
ferintfroma his parental solicitud& -nia -îe -

'<There is anarvellous change fer-tht .
-ter. - The evioleçt, iitable dispositioremu ay

disappeared, that kep thechild'sb lin a
nervoisver. Miss 'y 'isdri bn i

6hat t d..Iaebelli"1veilhlt' aiduï'e isw
conceived the idea that Mies Raymondis
gick, and that she must take cure of ber. I
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MARRIED TEE COLORED COACHMAN.
. CrV.yus. O.. Jan. 7.-Yesterday after-
noon, Miss In Norton a beautiful and acuom-
plished young lady, daughter of a wealthy
residant on Brown street, qnietly,left her
fatier's bome, and, makingherway tothe town,
moet a forer colored servant of the Nortin's,
by te naine o! Barber. Tht e ti procêttiedtt
thes nce ofa colored mnister antd ert

sarried, atter wchievMis&,Nortpp ,retune te
hem home. lu LIe eveniu%,tht yenng.lad-y t-
tended& a potàessiv euc \earty. > A 10
oelotk shte aroese; exalaitng thíats her ecarr sgt

the rien or t ver ent h bat
everything tþsir own way. .- We cannot help
thinking there is another sie Lto the story,
and if t•ei-e-Is the socner it is given to the
publia the better.

Iorsford's Acid Vhosphate,
Very atsraetory i prostratti.

Dr. P. P. UILMARTIg Detroit, Mich.,say
"-I have feoud it ver>' satisfactery- -[n ite0
effects, netaby nla theprostration attendant
9pon alohlirma t .- t

îUB e tglntons-ràtaWraw, Wfs, atetuka
wbeat cakes on a wager. They boi stopped
on the ninety-first cake.

cotild nôth ire bette syrmptoms for aor:
manentredovery."

"Tihank'God!" said Mm. Beauvais. "1L
am top rnuch overcome to say te youand te

MissRayrumdhow grateful I'am."
Nât another word of that," sait the Doc-

or.' "Ob, bere l a letter Isabelle gave me
to give yön * Love. on both eider. - AMiss
Raynond's love for Isabelle, that nitkes "ber
patient, and tender, and generou's, wl
%vork the cure of your child, Beauvais, andi
it will heal the wound of the Angel,.as1
Isabelle calls ber. Love works miracles.
Keep up, good fellow.; I ouly wait ' elittie
more time, and MiE Raymond'e good health;t
wOith God's blessing, to brimn backperfect
restoration to that child'a brain. .au Wir
all be happy yet."

May you be a good prophet, Doctor -"
It takes ne supernatural viion

te se it. Godis laws are immutable,
and I -rely on them to bring the good we
seek out of the good Misa R aymond is doing.
She was sent te you for this workcf oC-har-
ity.t?

After ttie Doctur had ift the library, Mr
Beauvais gave way to his feelings. For nany
weeke he tac suilered inensely. Every day
there came te him onuly accons Itfrom Nauny
that Miss Isabelle was dreadful, that no one
could live with ler, that lier temper was fear-
ful, and that surelya sonie day she would kill1
herself. Tano pour father knew no remedy.
Ho dened not Fbee TsInbelkL'e aside of thtestory
-that it wvas Nnnny whvio vas crDsH and cruel,
that har very presence made life hateful to

bie-maek one that Nannuy was violent mu lier
passion, and often told the child that It woult
be a blessing te lier father. and every ne
who knew her, if she were dead. No wonder,
then, that such a change, and se soon, as
Dr. Fleury had just made known te him,
overcame hMn, and he qould nobrestrain hie

Ceaxa cf gratitude.
He vas impelled to go at once to tie chilt

and set if is wert really true that she was
cale.

cUnladng the door and opening it gently,
he fti Angelina and Bella seated side

un -igie.-Isabelle hadi her arm around
Angèlins,,.and was looking into ber face
listening t a story her Angei was telling her.
The fair Angelina and the dark-haired bru-
nett; siide by side. made a lovely picture.
Isabellè heard' the footstep, and turned
around suddenily. She rose withont agita.
tien and met ber father, saying:

"g lDear papa, I knew you would cone
akig his hand ' after she had kissed him

affectionately, she led him in front of Ange-
lina, who had risen from her chair, andsaid :
" This, papa, il my Angel. I know you will
love her as I do, becauset aie loves me! "

'< Mies Raymond," he said, bowingrespeat-
ully, "I canntt say to yen how much 1 owe

toyou. Youn ust understand whatgratitude
Ifeel.

" Thank you, Mr. Reauvais. I have only
doue my duty, se far as I could do s, and I
obeyed your orders and those of the
Doctor : fer this I do not deserve
your gratitude. I am grateful te the octor
for his skill; but do not give me praise. I
thintc your dear chili deserves the praise for
douilim.y. She is very good."

Mr. Beauvais asked Miss Raymond to bu
seiatdi; taking Isabelle's hand, he led her te
a chair not far off, and sat down in one beside
her, anxious te test the strength of thie ilava-
lid a little f urther.

"1Isabelle, larling," he sai :.s quietly as ha
could speak, 'do you thiuk if I let you go
out to walk, you would not bu silck again ?"

The child looked surprised, and answered:
" When was I sick, papa ? Yon are quite

mistaken. ry Angel. bas been sien and
bas come te me to be taken care of. Do
you think it vell for her to go out so
soon 1"

"No, dear; net quite yet." he replied,
looking significantly at MiES laymond, and
looking cad.

" Now, dear papa, you are sorrr. to
but she will scon be vell if am kiid t e
her. Idon't mind staying here if she is with
me, and it is better te do so ; do yue net
say se?1"

Mr. Beauvais saw that a great point lied
been gained in making ber contented, and
another of giviug ber an object t habor for
what interested her--the care of some one.
This took her mmd from her own sickness. ,

"l I am afraid, darling, to stay too long. I
might tire Miss Raymond," seaid Mr. Beau-
vais, tearful that a longer vigil would excite
emotion and bring a raturn of the fearful
disease.

"'W'ell, papa, good bye; but vo muet
ceme every day, now, will you , Seeing
that h heasitated, she looked at Angelina,
and said : " You want te set papa every day,
don't you,,my Angel ? Ask him to come, will
wil1 you?

Angelina showed no hesitation te gratify
the child, for there was no thought of herself
m anything she did in the sick room; sao she
looked inte Mr. Beauvais' face as innocently
as Labelle had dont, and said:

" Du come every day, Mr. Beauvais ; it vill
lielp me to get well to set ye."

Ht understood the reasou of the request.
Taking Isabelle in his arme, lie kissed ber
lorehead, and said :

"lIsabelle, I shall do as youwial, my dear.
Gondbye, dar!iog'."

Releasing Isabelle, ie thu turned to Ange-
lina, and withm respectful inclinaftir ut tse1
head ho bade lier god.bye, saying la abînost
inaurliuavwordis: ''Fionm my hieart I thmank

\Vhen lhe w'ent back Ce the library' itL
seemsed toi binm that tisa sky 'aas brighter'and
the atitaspheru lighter than iL hati beeni fer
years to 1um, There w-as somecthing like
hope Chat toreshadoweod happmnes lu hie lite ;
anti in the picture hie aincd paitedi, he sw
Ang-cina, the iugel who hadi .-eea Che beerer
et gladti dings te bis heart anti householdi.
Ue had only' seau Angeha.- lu hr diress cf

tepmouing uîntil te--day Im hest ?comt

vendaer that isabelle calledi ber augel !I
" No piainter ever cenceivedi anything-~¯
createdi anything marceangohe dieu aie
lookedin lathat siaiple white drees anti blue
scarf," he saidi te hinmself. Augelina hadt for-
gotten Chat she as Se dressedi. Hier mîindi
was occumpiedi with Isabelle's sickeses, anti
tit uselfliness gave hem countcence a
charm Chat vas almest divine. Even herm
usuat sadi uxpressian va st oteanc Lim u

ya egati te sec Ista.el hetter. Thatnigust
Mm. Beau-vais, like Isabelle, dreamsed of!
Angelina as the guiding star et his lite, anti
aweo depresseti teoflnd IL only a dream.

.(To bre continued.) '
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WHOLESAL LAND GRBBING.

A 4nEW IRELAND IN CANADA-NOTHING
SMALL ABOUT -TEE GRABBERS-FIFTY
SQUARE MILES AT. k TIME-POLITICIANS

AND TIMBEl LIMITS.
- Mr. M. C. Cmreron, M.P., in his speech
at Brucelleld, Ont., a few days ago, pro-
duced soaîmme interestiug facts in reference
to the mannear in which the timber limite in
the dispute-a teritorv-whiich bas nowf been
awarded to -Ontari-have been disposed
of by the Dominion Government. Mr.
Cameron uk tra pa-int th-.t in every in-
stance polit'ct. ms andttheir friend ihave, bueen
favored, ant ituquntly the word "Tory"
is , repe-.c--- roui notm hima is hett af favorites,
which we appioud21. a, easiaeimile of tiaiber
lin-mils anas given for fve dholar ; adm it is
eimiiied that undc-r the maageena-oat toif th
Crown Land Departmnent of Ontario. $600 a
mile could have ben reali.rd, NNw ta:ds,
it is alleged, are held for speenlatcu pur-
posea. Most of the limits were solin 0la50
rile blocks, equal te 32,000 aeres, so that 50
mUes or 32.000 acres could be sccum<oi for the
moderate investmento cf $250. h li t hecis
given in Mr. Cameron's oiawn woids

Te following are ti naines o' Sir John's
favorites wi hope to fatten on te spoils
utolen frotm Ontario. Ye il readily re-
cognize them as unswerving supporters of the
present Tory Covernent :-A

1 -The St. Cathenlne'a Milling & Inc
bering Compan>', Presidtiot hu 4.
Ce, Capt. Murray, of St. Catha
rines, who is also President of the -
Conservative Assaciation for the
Ceount of Lincoln; P. H. Chabit,
an Ottawa Tory heeler; J. C.
Gouin, the Tory Postmaster at
Ottawaa; and H. A. Costigan, a
son of the Miister of lnland
Revenue, are all corporators of
this Corpany, 'rich obtained of
OntarioetCuber limitas----------.32,000

2.-C.J. Campbeli,of Toronte, tie Tom>
brother of the Tory Postmaster at
Ottawa ......................... 32,000

3.-Hugi Macdonald a Toronto Tory.. 32,000
4.-Henry O'Brien, t e Tory brotherof

the Tory member of Mushcks, ob-
- aine -C ..m t... bro... . 32,000

5.-C0. J. Emali, thse Tom>' brotber of tht
Tory meember for East rTantoe,
ot............................. 32,000

;.- C. Campbell,a relative of the
Postmaster-General, secured..,.. 32,000

7.-NW. B. Scarth, a Tory hauger-on
and wire-puller, and Manager of
the North-West Land Company,
obtained ........................ 32,000

8.-H. C. St. George, a Toronto liquor
desaler. arbe suppliadthCe trezen
whisky e John Stildts-(augle-
ter)-gut-------------------32,000

9. -Frank Arnldi, e Torylawyer in
Toronto. brotlher-in-law of the un-
seated and disqualified Tory mema-
ber for Muskoka, licenste for.... 32,000

01.-J. S. Aikins, the Tory son of the
Tory Lieutenant-Govetnor of
Manitoba, and late colleague of
bir John Macdonald, mcanaged to
g ·.-- ................- ....-- 32,000

11¯.- la-id Bain omia w -as once aib-
earl, buit atno ceulti net geL hieseutn
way with the party, and se settled
down arnong the Tories, has been
rewarded for his unfaithfulness to
his party with-.....-.............32,000

12.-L. R. O'Brien, a relative of -the
Tory member for Muskoka, got.. 32,000

13.-John Gnty, e Tory, formerly a
partnet of John Shields, geL..- . 32,000

14.-John Shieldsnnoterions political
tramp, and the hero of the froeen
whisky, as a rewtard for hie polît-
ical fraude, secured ........... . 32,000

15.-H. Montonlaisir, Tory member for
Cbainplin, Quebec, secured.... 32,000

16.-H. Robillard, Tory M.P.P. for Rus-
siell, obtained ................... 32,000

17.-G. N. Monk, Tory M.P. for Carle-
tan----------------------.....32,000'

18.-T. G. llacletocl, Tronto,Cie Tory
brother of the twice defeated Tory
candidate for Lennox, is down for 32,000

19.-N. F. Paterson a Tory lawyer and
the defeated ¶Forycandidateforone
of the Victoris.................. 3000

20.-John Bain, a Toronto Tory lawyer,
and a dfeated Tory candidate for
East VYrk, is licensce for.....-32,000

21.-F. T. Bulmer, Cie Tory partner et
ithe Tory nephewo f the Tory

Minirter of Railnays, got......... 32,000
22.-Thomas Birkett, a Tory ex alder-

man of Ottawa, always on the
-aie,"-got.................... 32,000

23.--H. Chabot, aFrench-Canadian Tory
aldieriman, Ottawa, secured-.......32,000

24.-David Tisdale a Tory lawyer, of
Simene, and defeated Tory candi-
date for ortît Naafot, i teee -
pense hlm for hils valuiable ser-
vices to the T>ry party, got-......32,000

2..-James Murray, St. Catherines,
President of the Conuservative As-
sociationu of Lincoln, to reccm-
peuanse him for his services te J.
C. Rykert, secured.............. 32,000

26.-J. W. McRae, Tory wie-puller oft
Ottaw, who wrksoricsfat the party
wltuChn the party pays him, and
ta part pays him b> a steal of.. 32,000

27.-J. J. Maul-onald. tIe 'frt> partuier
of thnie aioterions Ju hntelts.382,000

28.-Stewart Maclvey, a Winnmipeg Tory,
def-eated Tory candidate for Sel-.
kirk e; mred......... ..... ..... 3?,000

12--W. .1. McAuley-this nan used to
lie a Li[a rat, but wenti over to the
Teric--gts a double share ocf Cire
-[J IWM1ceaoS m e provedt ae trcaitor
in <mtar o intcersts, andi se lie

30.-The Keeu-atia Lumtber Conusany',

Mr. FuRet a ietng Tory utj
HaImilton, John Dennumis, a WXest.-
cru Tory, anti Janm anti R. W. .
Mather, Otanx Tories, scecurxed :10,000

31.-I. H. Bailley, Lie Tor-y mnep!bew osf
Cime Tory imister <m Rtiny.
Uitroutgh tie iatlemu-o: Ut LTm1;c00
John, grabs-.............- - - -- • >20

32,-. e r]înen rTory partner o! 1Ilom000

33.-Thomna Smortiss, a rtnta 'r'.,
obtained...................... 32,000

"Heu. Johin Costian, Minister et In]d
Reveue didi net thini: It inconsistant Ce se.-

evura erh'intc 50 sqare mies, eut soeheu
crempor> mnekes th e uR.'

proi taddition te this list ci Tory pcuntiarres
cf Ontario territory', thsera ara thirty.thraee

hter vsobteiit permtesfroma thtGOcvera-
nment te cut timber on ChIc territor>', bat Lime
vili net admit o! ni> giving their names anti
poiticm.l histor>'. I wiii reserve Chie for a
future occasion. (Cheara.)"rta o eom

IL le not a little singular Chtn eea
politidians, or lumbaermen o! Lie 1Reforas
sCript, have upplied. fer thesu imber limits ;
but if Mnr Camaeron aet iefi anti ceoe

'UARLETOR >LACE, ONT.
THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS--PARATICIS31

DEFSATED-CONTEST FOR- TEK REVE-
SEIP-COMING LITERARY AND MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT-OTRER NOTES.

(, peci1 Oorrespondene of Txu: PosT.)
CA oEToN PLACE, Jan. 7 -Like other

towns in Ontario, we have just passed
,h rough an Exciting election contet, made

more se this year than for Bome years past
un acuut uf th large nunber of caudidates
who w'ero in the field seeking civiu honors.
The principal interest of course ctntered in
the election for the Reeveship, and iad it
not been r soie very ugly reports cnicera-
ir4 a certulun at of the duieated cauddte

hich wcre cireulatei in towlns previous to
th, ':iv of pulling, the contest might ha.ve

, fnght on more equaligrounde. As it
t- o ld Reeve, D.. -Prestonwas re-

witii a splendid majority, The story
îs gan ih rouis, app ircntly with : good
deal of mirth, that Mr. S. S. lerrick, the
D;etor's opponent, and one of hlis heuchien,
preious to the day of election, visited the
house of a well known voter
and inquired of him if he could con-
seiously support the return of Dr.
'reston, after the latter 'ommitting the
I unpardonable crime" of acting as chairman
at a Catholic concert. The story comes from,
the very best sources, knd no one has as yet
ventured te deny it. On such grounds Mr.
Merrick could net hope ta win. The Catho.
lic vote in Carletin Place ie nt a very large
one, but it in strong enough te "I vanquish"
any man who deliberately sets it at detiance,
and we are satisfied that Mr. Merrick and
bis faithful friende have been taught a lesson
which they will in future regard with a little
more consideration. Dr. Preston was sup-
ported in hie candidature by such popular
and influential citizens as Mr. Wm. MeDiar-
mid, proprietor of the "«Golden Lion" stores ;
Mr. A. W. Bell, and a large majority of the
intellikent Protestants of the town ; and these
men have decreed against the verdict which
reedered it a <crirme" for the Doctor, in hie
capacity as Reeve, te preside at a Catholi
concert. It is probable, too, that [n the nar
future the Doctor will preside at more Catho-
lie concerts than one, te the utter discom-
fture cf Mr. Merrick and bis little circle of
friende.

The lovers of music and song in Carleton
Place will be pleased te learn that there are
several rare treats in store for them during
the winter monthe. On the 27th instant
Principal MeKabe, of Ottawa, will deliver an
address in the Opera Hall for the benefit of
St. Mary'e Church. Those who know or
have heard of Principal McKabe need no
words of praise fromn us te convince them
that the entertainment will be first class lu
every particular, and that it will be well pat.
ronized is assured by the fact that several
prominent Protestants are interesting them
selves in its behalf. Followiug thie will hm a
high class musical and dramatic entertain-
ment, which will take place about the tiret
or scond week linFebruary.

On the 17th of March another first-cs'
encertainment will be given in the Opera
Hall, at which the Hon. John Costigan La se-
pectefd t, b prsent. These are a few of the
entertaiimeuts which are on the boards for
the wintç months, and ought to satisfy the
lovera if musie and song that the promotert
ai musical and literary entertaiuments do not
intenti te reman inactive.

Wit.h thugroewth anpregress of the town
there je a correspondig increase lu the num-
ber of business houses. One of the latest
additions is the new Medical Hall of F. J.
Sanders & Co., with Mr. Ellard Darling at
the helm. IEllard" ia a genial, good.hearted
Irish Canadian, and, no doobt, with a strict
attention te business ha will, in due time,
werk up a gee•itrade.

CLOSE OF THE CHRISTMAS SEASON.

The great and cheering festival cf the
Nativity of Christ was with hecoming piety
and solemnity closed in St. Mary'e church
on Wednesday evening, the feast of the
Epiphany. There was Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament, at which the choir
rendered valuable assistance. An appropriate
and eloquent disccurse was also delivered by
the Rev. Father O'Donohue, and vas listened
to with pions attention by a large congrega-
tien, who heartily appreciate and enjoy the
explicit manner in which the rev. gentleman
expounds the doctrines of the church.

Tf'E RISIvG Rf IVE'RS.

A DAM ON THE RIDEAU, NEAR OTTAWA,
SwEPT AWAY.

OrrwA, Jan. à.--About 10.30 this morn-
ing the immense pressure of broken ice
coming down the Rideau river proved too
great for the dam owned by Messre. Dunn &
Macdonal for the purposueof aiding in the
construction of the now bridge across the
river at Nev Ediuburgh, and with a treme.-
dons crash theewood vori pave way and was
swept overc the talle. The rapidly risbag
water fIlel over the stone piers in the cours,
of crection, and in a. few minutes the ime road
across i iiver broke up and followedi the
wood wmr k of the dam, thus cuttiug ot ah
vehiculaLr traffic with the village cf New
Ediinburgh, cxcept by way of St. Ptrickk
bril;e. A Il the woerk on Messrs. Daun &
Mr'.cdrinald's contr.ct 12 temporarily suspand,
cd, anti .3 thme quautmy cf ic commag dlown
je stil! inecsing it will probably bec a day
or to i'Jor; operations eau bc resumel.
Owving ta Chu nuldi we:ther aud heavy rajn
the pnit wcek the wvater lu the Otwa river
has raen very coaniderahly. Tic appearanice
of thminga arounth Ce Chaudiere nmuie anti falls
loelks moret like a gèneral spriug break up
Ciam e. tihaw l midwinter. At Montcbello

C.la .1 T eron li e a t h ecurredi on tCe

men have been busily engagedi all day con-
structiarg a tracek aroundl the break.

Reporta from cities lu Pennsylvaun, New
York andi Vermont show Chat thare have beenu
similar disastrous floode, trains being delayed
hy washiouts, mile daluged anti bridges swept
away, besides consitierable damagea te lande
anti property. The rivets in several places inu
tha Midilandi anti Eastern States hava been
highser than for nearly twenty years pas t.

Carter's Littie Liver Pilla art fret frein all
oit anti irritating matter.J Gencentra.tedi

medicime only; very smaîll! very eaEy toe
takre; ne pain ; no griping ; ne purging.

A VILLAGE TRAGDY.. à

FURTHER DETAILS OF TE STONE SHOOT-
ING CASE AT BEAMSVILLE.r

ST. CATHARINES, Ont, Jan. G.-On Tues-
day morninq Johi Stone, of Wasmave, senti
a note to the house of bhieseter, Mme.elodge,t
requestiug te set ber tiaughtem, Mande. SCoue
had been a regular viiter atMre. Hodge's
residene L,but it is said the family were afraid
of him fer souie days past. The younug lady
answured the note saying she couldi nut see
hins. Stone called at their place at: P. rn.,
ant asked for Mr. lodge, who was not then
in. Mrs. lHodge, who thought he had be-n1
crinkiug, as ha as inch aexcied, adviseì1
hmxi tu go home until he became caltr. t
Maude the iujured girl waso seta-i a. the end 
of tha table, and lie ixnuniedintely drew a c--t
volver anr fired at ber. Sheocrea.med,turneid
aloun and pulled the cableclothl over hert
head, when h again fired at ber. Thie irut.
shot entered her riglht ide in the vicinity of
the liver and the second ballet struck lier be-1
tween the houlders, but was fortunatelyi
stopped by her corset and clothing. Whilst1
the girl's head was covered with the clothj
se heard another shot, ana Stone immediate-1

ly fell beside the table. She then aroseà
and fled, ecreaning, from the bouse, secking4
refuge in the residence of Mr. Keonkle, acrose
the street. During the scene Mrs. Hodge
was paralyzed with fear. Stone staggered
out of the door, and by way of the back lots
in the direction cf his own bouse. Mr. .j
Davis, who was cutting wood in hie yard,
observed him bleeding, started after him,
and, with the assistance of James Rogers,i
brought him te his home, where they guarded
hlm until the constables came. On search-
ing him, a revolver cartridge was found in
his pocket, and Constable Root afterwards
secured the revolver. The excitement in tihe
village became intense, and, while medical
aid was being sent for, the Rev. Mr. Chapin
visited the girl, as did also Mr. Cyrus Kil-
borne, a magistrate, vho took her deposition.
She stated that when Stone came into her
house he said he was there to settle their
trouble. ue then opened the breast of hie
clothing and producing the pistoi asked ber
to shoot him. When she screamed he fired
at ber and then at himeelf with the resulte as
stated. Among the resons given for the
crime are that Stone bad made improper
proposals te tae girl, whicha se spurned,
and that, stung with remorse, ht was
incited t ecommit acte which would
silence both forever. Another ls that she
vas about te marry a young man whom
Stone disliked, and a third is that Stone was
an avowed infidel, who had always endeav-
orel to poison the girl's mind with his idease,
and she, having lately been baptized and re-
ceired as a member of the church, had re-
puised him. No doubt all these matters will
be sifted in due time. Regarding Stone, it is
stated that, although a regular attendant at
the Methodist Church, he was an nuncompro-
mising infidel, and alseo that although never
s-n to enter a tavern, he was a confirmed
whiskey drinker, and at times of a moody
antd brooding disposition. On the arrival of
Dr. MeLean, of Beameville, and Dr. JesseP,

of Jordan, their first care was te examine the
injured girl, who,although fearfully shoecked,
w-as net sauffering much pain. It was found
that the bullet hai entered the right aide in
tho vicini:y of the lobe of the liver, but had
'gone too far to be extracted or reached with
the probe. In her case the medical men do
not think, unless other complications arise,
t-he wounds wili necessarily prove fatal, An
examination of Stone, who was in a half
stuper, showed that the bullet had entred
the left side of the head and penetratei over
three inches of the brain, which was alowly
oozing trom the wound, whii, the doctors
state, will prove fatal inashort time. Before
tae doctors came he told those around him
that lie had taken four grains of morphine
vith the intention of poisaning himself.

LOYALISTS' UTTERINGS.
LONDON, Jan.7.-At a meeting of the Irish

Loyal and Patriotie union te day, Mayor E.
J. Sanderson, loyalist member of parlianient
for Armagh, said ha feared the radicale would
concede home rule te the nationaliAt. If
home rule should he granted the loyaliste
would be compelled to up and fight ; other-
wise their throats would be cut. Colonel T.
Waring, member of Parliament for Down,
said if the government intended cutting the
loyaliste adrift he prayed that it would at
lest leave their bande untied, se that-they
might render a good account et themselves.

CHEERED TO HIS PRISON.

WÎNNiI'sc:, Jan. 0.-Advices from Calgary
state that all the councillors disqualified by
Judge Travis have been returned by the
electors. Mr. Cayley's days of grace having
expired, over 200 of the citizens placed him
in a waggon, drawn by themnselves, and, led
by the town band, escorted him around the.
treets, wit cheers for hmu and the old coun-
cil. Pcasing Judge Travis' hous groans for
the Judge were enthusiastically given. In
the evening the municipal victory was cele.
brated hy bonfires and a torchliglht proces-
uioo. Judge Travis did net morder the arrest
of Aiir. C oyley oin M day, but yesterday that
cemntlemn wes Caken to Cthe Meountedi Policec
iarrackcs, to put ini hie sentence fer cosntemnpt
of court. A petition avililie sent te Ottawa
imcmreiately demnaîîng a commissimn te la-
vestigate Judige Travis' act'.n.

A N EEGIN1AEEB'S DILEAIMA.
- --

utc Duvrs uts TRAIN AT iEu nS segcnîi
OVERI A IBURNING TRESTLF. BRIDGE.

train o. 45, Iron ta euoli, frIilmn,
W ashigton cuti 1\'v dotr, due heure at 10
a.m., narrovly tescapet diaster yesterday.
On nearmg tho trestlu bridge, two- uilea
hele. Rock>' moumnt, n station on Chec
Wilmnigten & Weldon riaiway', tise ongineer
diseoveredi Chat It vas au fire anti Chat a
portion of tL hadt beenhburned,. .Seeing the
danger ant knowing Chat IL venid be im-

jpossile for him te stop the train before
Ircachsing Cime trestle, liebravai>' remainaedl

t hroughs tht trestle ho wouldi either bea
killed or bacdly hurt, as -welli as ail
the passengers. As quick as a flash
tise thought eccurmedi te him Chat tht hest

D)ISGUISE ON A T HEATRICAL ISO.

LoNnox, Jen. 6.-The King. of Bavarla is
indulging in a new freak whichI may Jiave
serions cousequences ef international import-
ance unless great care is exercised. H' lias
lef t hi domaine incognito and is nW in
Paris. Hinitrîsibléôb3t lu making this
visit to the French capital is ta seleçt and
buy dresses a4idscenery for the perforMsnee
of " Theodora,"vhic is jtotake plae his
'rivea èn3o4nnt, but' thereIs-W0mor
.afifcat that heis rilly in earih of teseoan

teabe! pleusurry u#eavel gaderath.
.namne àmH0 yLidawrg Und éAm~ffnot

,byïpétdîbyme thdaívftYhandths
susp tidb motfooetbhascoeé-m eentactm..P&ia anlfitee4iblf o

me an
athéor

violent anti-German demonetrations.

AN ALARM.lbG. iIbEASE aFFLCTING
A NUMEROU CLASS.

The disease commences with a asighf.tl-i
rangement o! the stoameh, but, if nemilcteit
it Lu time involves tht rliolb fmam, embra
ing te kidneys, liver, pancreaq, Man, in fact,
th9 entire glandular syrtem, and the aflictecl

iage eut anilse-able existence until death
oives ruila !mom suffring. Tho uisease

ta eti thmistalren for othr complainte;
but if ime reader wi sas ltiilsetifCie
teleowing (cîuctiou3., lac1avl lc ;i'1le liaiader-

indue whcti er h li usif on0< h jlcte
-Have I dütress, pin r - "itl
breating after e tini T i tara me ncii

heavy f'ling attended b droiess7 Har
the eyes a yel low tinge? DoUS a thick, sticky,
mssucous gather about the guans andteeth i
the noraings, accoipanied by a disagree-
able taste? Lic the tongue - coated? 'le
there pain in the sid and back?
le there a fualness abuat t Tiiht
aide as if the liver avere enlargi iug' It
there costivenesa? ls there vertigo or dizzi-
ness waenrising suddenly fromi a horizontal
position ? Are the secretions froam the kid-
neys scanty and highly coloured, with a de-
pesit after standing? Dota food ferment
son after eating, accompanied by latulence
or a belching of gas from the stomach? la
there frequent palpitation of the heart ?
These vrious symp.ms inay not -be
present at one time, but they torment
the sufferer in turn as thea dread
ful disasse progresses. If the case Laa one of
long standing, there will be a dry, hacking
cougi, attended after a time by expect:ra-
tien. In very advanced stages tihe skin a-
sumes a dirty brownish appearance, and the
bande and feet are covered by a cela, sticky
perspiration. As the liver and cidners be-
gome more and moredistased, rheumatic~pains
appear, and the usual treatment proves en-
tirely' unvailing agalnst Chie lattar agonising
disorder. Theorigin of this malady is indi-
cestion or dyspepsia, and a maIll quantity of
the proper medicine will remove the disease
if taken in its incipiency. It is moat import-
ant that the disease shouldi be promptly and
properly treated in its first stages, when a
littlei nedicine will effect a cure, and ven
when it has obtained a strong hold the correct
remedy shouldi be persevered in until every
vestige of the disease is eradicated, ,until
tht appetite has returned, anti the digdstive
organe restored te a bealthy condition. The
surest and most effectùal remedy for this dis-
tressing complaint is "Seigel's Curative
Syrup," a vegetable preparation sold by al
Chemista and Medicine Vendors throughout
the world, and by the proprietors, AfJ.
White, Limited, 17 Farrington Road,Lon-
don, E.C. This Syrup strikes et the very
foundation of the diuseas, and drives it, Foot
and branch, out of the system.

Market Place, Pocklington, York,
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir,-Being a suffèrer for years with dys-
pepsia in all its worst forms, and aftr spend
ing pounds in medicines, I was at lass persua
ded tetry Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup,
and am thankful te say have derived more
bencfit from it than any other medicine Ieéver
took, and wold advise aryone suflerîng f rom
the same complaint to give it a trial, thé re-
suite they would sen find ont for thlemselv
If you like to make use of this testimoni
you are quite at liburty te do se.

Yours respectiu Ty
(Signed) R. TuniEn.

Seigels Operating Pills are the bast family
physic that has ever beeu discovered. They
cleanse the bowels from all irritating sub-
stances, andi lave then in a healthy condi
tien. The cure costiveness.

St. Mary atreet, Peterborough,
November 29th, 1881.

Sir,-It gives me grat pleasure te ioen
yen cf Cisc banafit I have reccivat troua
Seigel's Sytup. I have bea troubled foryears with dyspepsiae; but after a few dosesof the Syrup, I found relief, and after taking
two bottles of it I feel quite cured.

I am, Sir, yeurs truly,
Mr. A. J. Whit.o William Brent.

Hensi.mghai, Whitelhaven, Oct. luth, 1882.
Mr. A. J. White.--Dear Sir-I was for

some time aillicted with piles, and wai ad
vised te give Mother Saigel's Syrup a trial,
which I adi. I am now happy ta satae hat
it has restored nie to coniplete health.-1i re-
main, yours respectfully,

(Signed Johlc H. Lightfoot.
15th August, 1883.

Dear Sir,-I awrite totell yen that Mr.
Henry Millier, of Yateebury, Wilts, informs
me that le suffered from a severe form o in-
digestion for uspwardts of four years, and 'ook
no end of doct.r's medicine uhvPouti the
slightest benefit, and declaras Mother Suigel's
Syrup which lia got from me bas savea hie
life, Yours truly,

(Signed) N. Webb,
Mr. Vhite. Chemist, Glne

SeptemberSth, 183.
Dear Sir,-I fid ithe sale of Seigel's S up

steadily increaing. All who have tri d it
speak very highlyof its medicinal virtes ;
ene customner describes it as a "Godsendi te
dyspeptic people." I always recomm d
with confidence. .m et

Paithfetlly yocrs ~
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills, A

Chermist-Dentist
To Mr. A. J. Whit lerthiyr Tydv

Preston, .dep'. 21st, 1883.
.cI>' De-ar .Sir,-YI' ur Syrnmî amil'Pills ara

still ve-r>' popumlar w'ith myca cîî.eraer, hNany
sig Cime- rae te lest fa.mily' me-dicmes

'lite othmer ay> m custmmer camin or.twoc
gîottles o! Sy'rup andi sidi' "31oCiher Segel'
limd saved Cthe lite o! huis wife, mand ie .;ded,
''caca Cfitese bottîes I a'enin.;s- fifteenm
mniles auna>' te a frienad whmo la avery ih. I1 bae
mucch imeih in it.'

'Tie sale kreeps uts wondiermilly, lis imct, ont
w-euhl fana>' abnoîst Chat Che people wtere be-

ginn ebreakfast,h den ant sn ucn

stant anti tise sma action se great.-am,
decar Sir, youîrs faithfully,

To A. J. WHIrmE, Esq.
A. WRITE, (limitedi) 67 St Jmae
•street, Mo ntreal.

For sale b>' ail dtruggists anti b>'y J.
\Vhite <liinitedì 67 St. James etreet, ciLty

dIA YA RLIA~d ROYAL CRANS.f

KINKG LUDWIG PAYS A VISIT WO PA IIS IN

THE INÉW ILENCH MINISTRY.
Panis, Jan. 7.-The new Cabinet, aneounced

iu the Oetldr! O'azette this afternoon, is as fol-
lows -M.de Freycinet, presidentof the enuncil
anti iniiter for f ereigu, affaira; M., Sarrien,

i nster c f tie iiteria'; M Sadie-Cà:raot,
minister of fiharnce; M. Galibet, ministee of
publia instruction ; -M. de Nicu], mubister of
justice- M.,DeVille, minster of-sgriculture;
Gen. ]hwflrgeor,' ruinister of war; M."Adb,
minister of- marine and coloniesa; M.Brat6nl,

!minuster ekpuh1ia.woriks.;: hL..Grayel,-miniâter
,of postaant teler h M.. Lua6y iniètc f te ministry
creates ne enthusiasm, notably the appointrretp

f M. Sarrien, a third rate *hiciael,,tqthe {i
rianfofiäs'o iiinisk ter. _q

saidthjthlè atipdi~ntiil pro vacsocurc eft
weakness. The Cabinet will, it i hbelieved, be
short lived.

vay to avert the - irmpending accidènt
was for the entire train te paso over
that portion of tle bridge -hieh had been
burned as rapidlyas possible. He pulled
wicd oen the throttle valve of the engine
and passed over the bridge at the iataeof
sixty'miles an hour, but o grea ai the
concusio that followed that one ofthe dars
broke from the couplings and at thu ligsC
in the eaches ver extinguished. The pas-
segers weie aIl bad'y shaken up and
frightened. Tie trainwaitdelayed one hpurz
on its arrival here. . .

1 rnîîe:sa'< .d~~hua$ptincn't be cured.
* rye&WlerrfÈèt5al"tê' proveduWbpfè'ty
2>yearsi expériene;twiiîeure thsmdieaeeiwbenu
not already advypoe4;sbeagî .r J
medical aid. evn ithen its use efforts ve4
great relief, and insures refreshing sleep. §
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TR WITNESB nominal Hâme Rulers fel a viotim to Eng-
Slsh¶"oiety," in thé past that Parnellfde-

1 nr ?NED DO UrsE W EDB ' termîinod teo profit by tiexperience, and he

n loked for earnestness asthe firat qualification
fer represýentation .under the now regime.

As TE OmFFnB And he was righit. The history of Irish par-

RI ,MantrealCanad lamentary representaton proves that many
men who professed teobe Home Rulros, whe

,- M ,spaking on an Irish husting, became Whigs

PuG asetyl a e.. . •S .0 after being some time in the House of Com

monus. They were invited "eut." "eciety"
TO ADV rtiEmnt o! a opened its door to them. By degreLs they

ucharacer vill-Oi te use In " THE TRU WIT2'became less asud les earnest In the Home

atIb p5er lino (sae ist rLInsertion, rc par lino éeuh
sat 1ent inser on. Spéecal etics oopar une. Rule cause. They were afraid to make tbem-

eI rate for contracte on apleatlon. Adver sfr elves "obnoxious" te "acciety," and Irish
monttefjar Techri nformi3ion te&., baper
inseron (otLe exeeliune ). ordinary notices e! interastB were neglected or boetrayed. But

EithaDethisud MaTilagea600c oacinlsertio.
Tr Dt a ndinse nHh gcirculationgfTEK fUE now, ahi now, Parnell han then. "So ciety"

wflNEsf'makes it the * "set advertis ng medium will not I"receive" the "shopkeepers, the re.

canada porters and the dancing master," and "the

NOTICE TO sUOsRIBEBS. shopkeepers, the reporters sud the dancing
masters" will make "Ireland" their parlia-

SubscrlWti ln thé conntry sheuld alwYsygivathe
mune othir Po t Office dThosa who remeve ehould
gin the name o the old as w 1 àasthe now Pet Ofrce.

or Ro eu0 bealelyunde by sW eserd wtter
or Pest OffIce Order. AlremltaOéS héoBcfl'Wo

ed by hangin t ate ontheadde label te
aob t»,ae. Bubscrben ,. sc b ydaeon thé

ddr s l w their subcriptiof exbr.
amIols a st fréon îppllcMonef

g bce au béhers can do se
thrgh any nbl n e when thoero a

S1ee!su l Calae nluthirlalty. Adres al
onunlcatiosenlte

The Post Printiig k FPubliago.

ar NO DISCOUNT FRoM TE REGU-

LAR sUBsCRIPTION IC0E op $1.50 PER ANNUM

wILL BE ALLOWED 1N AN CASE EXCEPT wUSN

rifKENT l aMADE ABeOL1TELY IN ADVANCE,

OR WITMN 30 DAYS OR 0OMMENCEMENT 01?

uUsemPTIeN.

WEDNESDAY.......JANUARI 13, 1886

OWiSG to the floods, tie englue reem cf

THE YoeT Printing and Publisbing Company
la under ater. This untoward circumstance

aaturally causes us much iconvenience for

short time. The kindnessuand courtesy of
the erald enables us to presenat our readers

with the paper as usual, but th etransfar cf

heavy formesand other incidentals connected

rith the changes enforced by the accident

nay cause some delay and irregularity in the

distribution of the paper. Should this be so,
and we trust it will not, we muet ask the in-

dulgence of our subscribers. We hope, how-
ever, that It will not be required.

"GAr" HOwARD, who went through the

North-West witE his gatling gun, and only
killed one man with it, according to General
Middleton's.estimony, considers that injustice
han been done to bis courage and humanity'
andi jetalking about a libel suit. He says
" there is not a word of truth lu the charge
" as made. Ho explains the arbbarous in -

dent in this fashion: "I took my knife and
.1 simply cut off the scalp lock as a trophy."

" Gat " Howard pute n in mnd of the boy

"who did' t steal it, hoeonly took it."
Mr. Howard didn't scalp, ho only and

simply took the scalp lock. "Gat" ia a
farceur, and a very fresh one at that.

IK May, 1882, a few weeka before the last

general election, Sir John A. Macdonald
promised certain of our people in the city of
Toronto that if ho was then again returned
to power the Irish Catholics of Canada would
have two representatives in the Cabinet. On
the strength of that promise, the certain
parties to whom we allude supported Sir
lohn, and ho was once again made Premier
of Canada. Weil, what did ho do? Ho
made the Hon. John Costigan Minister of
Inland Revenue and the Hon. Frank Smith
minuter without portfolio. Now, owe tell Sir
John A. Macdonald that we know the inside
hlstory of this latter transaction ; we tell him
that ve are familiar with aIl its details ; and

e ewant him to know that we know csrtain
sucres which wil iprove that the retention of
the Hon. Frank, without a portfolio, to be a
mare cipher in the Cabinet, waB a deliberate
traud on the Irish Catholic people ci the
Dominion. We want Sir John A. Macdonald,
aud those implicated with him in that con-
spiracy, to take this hint and to make a note
of it. Awinklisaagoodas a nod to a blind
horse. Sir John wil! undcratand us.

MArioaA and the North-Weat are des-
ined to come under the influence of

Orangeism even more than Ontario. We
have already published in these columns
sufficient information to prove that a great
many cf the Dominion officials inthe North-
West take advantage of the offices they hold
te fori Orange lodgea everywhere they can
fa that vast territory. Driven out of thii
province by legal prescription, losing iLs grip
lu many parts of Ontario where it used to be
powerful, Orangeism is flourishing in Mani-
toba and the North-West Territories as
tadpols flourish in a slough. Orangeism
cannot ive for any great length of time in
large intellectual centera. It recedes before
the march of development, population and
tolerance just as the weeds in the fields are
destroyed by science, labor and enquiry. In
a fév years Protestants sud Gatholice will
liv. aide by aide in Ontanoe without Orange
ksm te awaken fanaticism im Lie mi cf Lie
eue or just auget in the breasta cf Lie other,
but iL wiil betake itself Le Manitoba sud Lie
Canadian North-West, where IL wili play Lie
wornout role cf " Croppié lie downa" until .
sn increasing population trust iL into iLs
grave. ________

TEE English papora cemplamn cf Lie "miop-
keepets, reportera, dancing mastere" sud
others cf that clans who have recently' boons
elected as members cf Parliarnent forIreland.

hse are ne Lie kind cf mo ste Enhls

botter iflIreland had returned representatives
Ilke Moldon or O'Connor Peor, vie vculd
fiot their de$y te Ireland under Lis giaro
St Bnglih aritoeratle gaalights. So mnany
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mentary battie cry, sand "society" may go to

the doge.

TrirY-NxE years ago to-day the famine
beganuin Ireland and before it ended it la
computed that a million of the Irish race

perished from its effects. And al the time
during that terrible famine landlords wer

squandermng the money drawn f romt te rente
of the people in London and over the continent
of Europe. The hill aides in Ireland were

dotted with the sheep of the wealthy English
garrison in the country; ahips loaded u ithe

gunwales with the produce of the farm
sailed from Irish ports, while others loaded
with the charities of the world were
siling into Irish harbors. Amorica, gener-

ones Americe, helped our people with
a lavish hand. Even Turkey sont her
mite, and all the world looked with pity on
a virtuous people stoîcally dying on the
road-aide, and that, too, ma the midat of
plenty, with the richest nation in the world
at thira side. And England-what did aie
do? Well, she did what she always did.

Her people gave "ithree cheers fer the Irish
famine" in the town of Leeds, and ber chief
organ of public opinion said that "Ithe Irish
are going with a vengeance." O! how
those people hated us. But

«Forgievenss to the injured doth. belons;
They nover forgive Who do a wrong.'

1HERE area great many mon who boast
abouttheir "consistencyin polities." Itwould,
however, be beotter if they said they were con.
nistent to "principle." Politics may change,

principleS never can. How, for instance,
could an Irish Catholic Reformer be "con-
sistent" to the one-time policy of the late
George Brown in the old days, or how can an
Irish Catholic Conservative be "consistent" to
the policy of Sir John A. Macdonald at the

prenent hour? Consistency under such cir-
cumstances means political surfdom and the
surrender of principle to the origencies of

political parties. We are procd te say that
we are "consistent" te such parties as these,
but we try toe "consistent" to the prin-
ciples of our people. No man can honestly
pledge himself to support a merely political
party in the future, not knowing what policy
that party may pursue, and the best citizen is
the m» Who may eho Conservative to-day
and a Reformex to-morrow, for party must,
with such a man, yield to priciple, but prin-
ciple te party-never.

SIR JOHN'S CIVIL WAR.
Sir John A. Macdonald, the Marquis of

Lorne, and Mr. Alex. Parie, of Toronto, were
invited by the editor of the North American
Review to contributh for tEe Januar numn-
ber a paper on Lie subjet cf ThCana-
dien Prospecte and Poliias." ie Mar.
quis vroes a ver>' fait article on
the situation of Canada, urging tht
that it would not ho advisable te establish
for ome years to come the political and
national independence of the Dominion.

Mr. Pirie, on the other hand, sets forth in
an able review of Canadian affaira that the
British connection may be a thing of beauty,
but not a joy forever. He holds that inde.
pendence laiwhat the near future has in store
for ont aoantry.

At the hel c Lfthese two articles comes that

of our mighty Canadian Premier, Sir John
Macdouald. IL consiste cf aine sud s hall

ins, uinich ho iBay ne thing and threatens

another. Sir John first says that a discussion
as to the advisability. of the severance by
agreement of the connection which exista ho-
tveen thé "lmotior country" and Canada oaa

lead to ne practical result. He next threstona
that" 'an> attempt at a separation would lead

to a civil war." H
The poor old man 1 H never opens bis

moutt but hEoalkcarcfcivil war. Hoede-
menaed bis public car-ot b>' bur-ing devu

Lie Parliamaut Buildings in Montreal, and ha
voaid like to end it b>' smashing the con-
federationl ito its original fragments. Thé
flame lithbis pathe pover sa glon>, sud hb
sword is now te be unnhèathed te keep hlm
Liere.

h e ah vnas in London fifteon months ago
ho lot alh Eugland mev tint tiére vas at

least one Canadian true and loyal, wi vould
aauldor bis masket sud oppose Lenthé deati
au>' attempt LthaiCada uimdelfdS.t
nation, asMdnaCanadian vwams oi-Si
John A. Mndut iTs ceurgeous and
bold assertion vis worth an additionna pièce
cf ribbon te the oid men freom Her hiajesty
Lie Queen. ao

But hère ln Canada, tic 'musket Lainaes"
was onl>' laugied at and had ne influence lnu
ehanging Lie ger estirate pinar uo

et prophecy cf civl var, ns nnounce de-
liboratel>'l inte Bort/s A merican Review, s, l
quite lu harmonyu> vitE th atte peicy> cf

"tle or rm" vhlc ia stguiid il

Bit John ia gen Lie country enongh cf
clvil waru it ia about Lime for the country te
reLten good fer evil and give Sir John ouughi
of civil peace sud rotirsemnt tiat will covor
Lis remainder cf hai. dayp.·

Mr. M. C. Cameron, M.P., said ain a speesh
made the other day, that the ion. John
Costigan, Minister cf Inland Revenue, "did
net think it inconsistent te secure for himself
50 square miles of territory, and so ho
promptly makes the howl ?" This is the firt
we have heard of this new feature in the
Hon. John Costigan's political career. So
far as we know it is nothing but a statement,
and as such we accept it. Whether it is true
or not we do net know. If it la true, then a
large number Mr. Costigan'a friends will
hé glad to hear that he is becoming, or bas
the chances of becoming, a rich man. It wil
be something new te associate his name
with timber limita, or ranches, or a
imall wheat field of his own. If
obtained honestly and above board the
Irish Catholica oh Canada, irrespective of
party, will be glad of John Costigan's luck ;
if obtained otherwise, the news will com like
a bombehell among them. We now ai k Mr.
Cameron, M.P., te give us particulare. How
did this "fifty square miles" of territory come
into the possession of the Minister of lnland
Revenue? Wa it by fair and honet trade ?
or wu it by the exercise of hi influence as a
Minister of the Crown? The Irish Catholics
of Canada will take a painful interest in the
raply, but they can wait for an answer rather
than form an off-hand opinion. !esterday
we had occasion to comment on John Costi.
gan's alloged insult te the men hoe is aid te
have called " designing politicians." When
we get Mr. M. C. Cameron'n reply te our
query, we hope it will net ho of suiha nature
as to bring the InSult demperately home to
roost.

But Mr. CameronBaya more than thlis. He
'ot only mentions Hou John CaLiga as hav.
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of them, and then, if not to late, may try and
avert the storm from the settlers in the North-
West.

THE CHURCH WASTING AW AY IN
THE UNITED STATES.

Our readers will remember that last week
we unde took to diagnose a brief editorial
paragraph which appeared in the Montreal
Daily Witness. The operation revealed, not.
withstanding the brevity of the Witnesa
paragraph, that it contained nine distinct
statements which were directly opposed to
facts and trutb. We admit Lt was a bad
tearing t pieces cof ourI "only religious
dailY," but sanobimousnsn of character,
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Our. Ottawa correopondent, «A lover cf

Justice,» whosê -lette-ppearo last week,
bas:touchod upon ,a asubjeot tt la 'f
the greatest import. At frst it ia perhaps
calculated -to excite mirth when we are told
tbat the Indians are to ho initiated into the
deep myateries cf Orange Lodgem. But a lit-
tle consideration will show that suh a course
is full of aignificance. The real basis of
Orangeism le Freemasonry. The latter lo
leaving acide the ridiculous fables concerning
its antiqulty, a comparatively receta adapta-
tion of some of the profane rites of the hea-
thon of old. Revived in England in the lut
century, it has gene far to prove the strange

tendency men show for decorations and titles,
even though they ho apurions and ridiculous.
There ia a touch of the extreme in the com

icality of, for example, let us say, the
Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, a very fair rural
editor in his way, inscribing himself IEver
" Most Perfect Sovereiga and Past
"Prince of the Sublime Secret." Yet this

farrago is a sample of the absurd titles assumed

by the secret orders. The City directory will
show that ome very respectable citizens are

under certain conditions "Most wise Sove.
reigne," "High Prelates," "Moat Puissant

Sovereigns," "Sublime Princes," "Vice-

roys," and "Great Priors." Admirals,
Generaliorns, Grand Heralds, Kights,

and such fry, are too numerous te men-

tion. And this kind of thing grows by what
it feeds on. In the United States thcse mock

orders seem to be in special favor, and not

content with the highest European degrce-
tbirty-three-whatever that may mean, have
in certain quartera elevated themselves to

ninety-ninedegrees. NomerevulgarEuropean
"33°" for them.

Ail this le of course a very childish proce-

dure, and while as an innocent pastime might
be pitied when it becomes dangerous, it must

be suppressed. We allow ou; children
their toy stoves, but no matches. There

is no question of the evil power that

this tomfoolery, properly manipulated,
may b made te exercise upon the

Indians. The Masonie aigus cf ecrecy have

a species of kindred with barbarians and in

fact are te sme iextent borrowed from them.

The Indian and the heathen "signs" have
been utilized, misinterpreted and a very com-

monplace ignorance twiated into a false mys.'

ticism. Ainong the barbarians there lsthe
proper bome for the ceremonial and rites of

Freemasonry.

Once it in known that Orange lodges are

being formed among the lIdians, the cloud
that le now rising in the North-West may
easily be comprehended. "Dr. Oronhyatekha,
who may be described as the arch-priest and

pedlar of outlandish degrees in connexion
with varions secret societies, has been con.
missioned, in accordance with the Indien
enfranchisement, to establish Orange lodges,

Royal Arch Purple Chapters and Royal Black
Knights, among the Indians." So writes
our correspondent, and spart from his einfor-
mation we happen te know that bis story is
too true. Nothing could be more dangerous.
Ferocity and bigotry are two strong
motive forces in Orangeism. Ignorance
necessarily ia its strongest, and with
these three elements at work it
may easily ho imagined what the
fruit of planting the order among the savages
muat be. Already the deaths of two noble

missionaries bave shown what the Indians
might be provoked to do if the ideas of
Orangeism' Is once imparted te the redman,
and the familiar cry of "no Popery" raieed.
The Orange order i an illegal one, and it
becomes the duty of every citizen loyal to the
country te stand shoulder te shoulder
and demand that the Goverument
shall aid in atamping the evil

thing out, Itl i now somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of ninety yeara old. Its centennial
ought net teobe celebrated in this country,
except with the fear of pain and penalties
before it.

The Government le directly responsible in
this matter, and a united effort must b
made by all parties and nationalities te call
them te account ut the coming session.

HON. JOHN COSTIGAN AGAIN.

ent return of Mr. Whiting by about 120 of a

majority. The resuit is eto s na matter of no
little satisfaction, when we conaider the cir.
cumstauces under which the candidates ap.
peared before the electors. Mr. Smythe was
brought out as the candidate of a section of
the Orangemen, : and it was to them
h looked for his support. Be will
now probably se that it is playing with
edge tools to seek to exalt himself by nult-
ing any sectionfjof the community. Bis
villainoua attack on his eopponent on the
husting lat year, and his cowardly and in-
sulting action l ihaving SOaled orders"
isued to "B Battery, was naturafly re

in eZoured l ies of Lt h ry"
buttenys~.thàtt& A: Catgifäç son-the

Minister. of Inland Revenue, is one of. a cr-

ration tiat hua obtained 32,000 sarea of

tihmbeé limit. And ho saya that avery acre

of these limita was sold t the said corpora-

tion for $5 per -susre mile and that each
square mile la vorth $600. Hore agin

vo hait m edecline to accept the state-

ment cf•Mr. Cameron without some proof.

Irue, ho givvs what appears toe hdocumen-

tar> evidence. If we were John Coitigan'u

enemy these documents might ho enough, but

vo vont this thing proved beyond al

cavit, or the reputation of the Minister of

Inland Revenue cleared from the stain of

haviug gone in for plunder at the expense of

the country. We can pause for a reply.

But if we hesitate to condemn John Costi-

gan on thoe issues we do not hesitate te con-

demn him for bis apathy on a subjectin which

there as parinciple affecting the Catholic

people of Canada involved. And now we wil1

ask John Costigan a question, and it i this-

WhathEas become of theNewBrunswickischool
question since you becane a Mlinister of the

Crown? Youwere bold, ionestmanly, infight-

ing the battle for eparate Catholi schooles

hile Mr.McKenzie and the Reformers were in

power. You did famous service then. But

since then, and particularly since you became

inister of Inland Revenue, were is all that

stare of fire and brimstone you hd ever ready

at command when the Reformers were to be

roastedand your "suffering co.religionistelin
New Brunswick" so heroically defended?

Hère at leaut there is no necessity to wait for

an answer, for Ransard and the Parliamentr

ary reports, an furnished to thelpress, give sa

reply, and it la this-"Silence,"-greater
than a Trappiet's silence, for your silence,

John Costigan, has been on that subject the

silence of the grave." The New Brunswick
School Question i where it wa years ago.

The Catholics of that Province are atill with-
out Separate Schoole, as it was understood
he> wreto have. B' fighting the battle of

the Catholic people on that subject you first

came into place and power, and once there

you abandoned, yes abandoned them, intead

of nuing your lofty position to obtain justice!

fer their demande.
It in time that those truths weretold to

you, and that your weakness of character,
your want of what i plainly called I"back-
bone" were put on record, in order that you
may understand that the Irish Catholics of
Canada ase no longer to ho deceived by men
who use them in order to gain their personal
ends. But the night la long that naver finds

the day.

" IT S TOO LATE, TOO LATE!"

The answer of His Grace the Archbishop
of St. Boniface to a representative of the

A1ail puts the Indian question in a nutahell.
" The Govemarnent has spent millions, but

money cannot make an untutored man happy,

while the remembrance of happy timea is for-
ever making him miserable. The rad race
cannot h transformed into tillers of the soil.

The great mistake was in making treaties as
if the indians wore white men, who could
fully undertand or comprehond their share
of the responsibility. The Indians never

imaginea that they were to sta> on their re-
serves and be fed as they are. It never
dawned on thir minds that they were giving

up their land forever." The same error bas

been committed in the United States, though

there are too good rosons for knowing

that the Indian Lsthere have received
treatment from agents not of the

best kind. But probably it la toc late to
talk of mending the miachief done, and we

muet look at the consequences of past action,
which stare us in the face. These are calcu.

lated to cause the greatest alarm, and the

story told by Arabbihop Taché is, of course,
not to eho questioned in accuracy. He con-
firms the dark rumors of an Indian uprising,
and hie confirmation makes the rumors
darker than before. It is percectly clear that
trouble is growing. Father Lacombe tells of
" secret meetings" and an apparent distrust
of the priets which ought to delight the
hearts of the new Orange friendi of the red
men. Am munition isibeing cachéd, and worse
then all, the moral effect of Col. Otter's aun.
vine oxess cf zesl ham berne fruit. IL le
known tint Poudmaker refused te sarrender
Le tint offleer, as ho claimed Lo
have dcfeated hlm, sud natarally'
n Indian vculd not veigh Lie strategical
valua cf a " vicLtry" followed b>' a hast>' rm.-
trent cf fiftbeen miles. Archbishop Taché me.-
mi the country tint Indian uprisinga are
ver>' sndden, sud tint Lie signe aro at present
of s charactor Lhat presag euoe. Tic fatal
broeakl ite liai between thé witeas, Lic In-
dicas sud the haht-bree is pointod out, snd
ha indicates ùe only method b>' wich some
remedy miglho behotained for existing avils.
At pr-esent any attemnpt te cnciliate thé half,-
breedi wonld soem impossible. What Lien
raians! To queo Lie Archbisiop again,
"somathing shonuld ho doue without dola>' toe
avent oven Lie possibility' o! another eut.-
break." But vint is being doue b>' tho Go.-
vernment ? Practial>' nothing Thé faot
that thèse alarming statemeuts are publised
lu the Mail shows that thé>' are wonthy' theé
attention of thé supporters cf thé Government.
If Lie>' do not know thé hor-tors cf un Indianu
uprising tic>' can casily obtan descriptions

gaze upon the 6,655 churches, the 1,071
chapels and the 1,733 stations which dot the
entire country, and say if the grandeur and
the number of these sacred edifices are an
evidence of weakness and of waeting away.
Why the Church is spreading so rapidly thnt
the collegeasand seminarios cannot educate
and form priesta sufficient te attend to the
10,650 places of divine worhip. The supply
of prients is short by 3,454.

Then lot the Daily Witnes take a glance
at the 36 theological seminaries, the 85 col.
loges, the 618 academies, the 2621 paroubial
schols (<n compétition with State subsidized
schools) and finally the 449 charitable in-m
stitutions, with th a merous cnvenits ad1

su 8 that a.bumed by our dontamporary,
irnoêguarantoo-against:arrors:ef udgmnot
ignorace or wiliul deception. In the
diagnosed paragraph which wasupposed to
deal with the North-West Rébellion, the
only religions daily' managed t fintroduce a
statement that'tbhe "Catiholic Chroh :wastes
away in the United States," and i4ich n-0

stituted "Lie No. IV." We proved this
assertion of the Daiug Witness te have
as little foundation . in fact as any
of the other "nine." Our contemporary, be-

ing unable te oxplain or support its position
on eight of the pointes, cotnte itself with an

answer te No. IV. and maintains thiat was
right when it said tiat "lthe church wastes
away in the United States."

How does te 4"only religions daily " prove

it B y quoting largely from ancient history !
The sayings 'and opinions of two or three

bihops, uttered thirty and fifty years ago,

and of a few newpapers of more recent date,

are thrown at us as proof that the Churchi le

dying out in the American Republic. The

Witness quotes these opinions, but it takes

very good came net te say under what circum-

stances they were delivered. The fact

tiat Archbiehop Hughes once said "tIhe

"people at home do net fully understand the

"position of the emigrants, thousands being

"lost in the large cities, whila in the country
"the faith has died ont of multitudes," is no

corroboration of the litness contention that
the church le wasting away. These words c!
Archbishop Hughes only prove that in the
immense territory of the Union the piritua
and rengions nwnts of the people wore net
and could net ho attended te by the ministers
of their religion, for the very goodreason that
the supply of priests and churches were net

adequate te the denand. We have known

Catholi families te have lived in the States

without seeing priest or church for decadea of

years, for there was uneither one neor the other

within reach of themx for miles often reaching
up te the hundred. Then as te the large

cities, the fact that Catholis, like Protestants
and Jews and Gentiles, fal a prey te in su
abandon the practice of their religion la no

argument that the Church la wasting away.

If it were there would ha mighLy iIecf any

church left.
Ail this l negative proof that the conten-

tion of the Daily Witnes le faime, A little

affirmative argument wil show the strength
and truth of our position.

If the Churcha is wasting away it certainly
could not b. improving; its present condition

ought toe hawome than its pat. That ia a
plain proposition and clear enough for the
only religions daily te see through.

Now, who labold or idiot enough, outside
of our contemporary, te assert that the condi-
tion of the Church is worse to-day than it

was yesterday or ifty years ago? In 1830
the total population of the Republic was
12,866,020. Out of that number the Catho-
lies could scarcely claim one million, or ail
the other denominations together out-
numbered them by 13 to 1. Mark that.
To-day the total population is about

ffty-two million. Of theee millions no

lesa than 12or 13 are Catholic and acknowl.
edged as such by their diocesans. Thus ail
the other dénominations put together only

outnumber Catholics by 4 te 1.
But if the Church was wating away, as

alleged, this enormous gain should have betu
an eaormous los ; that lu, instead of number-
ing 1 te 4, the Catholiees hould be in amaller
proportion to the combined population than
they were in 1830, when they were ouly 1 t e
13. The Witness tries to get out of the cor.
ner by saying that the Catholic Church gaine
enormouly through immigration, but that
is no explanation for the wasting away atate-

ment, for the other denominations gain much
more largely through the same source.

As a matter of fact there as only been
emigration from one Catholic European coun-
try, worth counting, and that la from Ireland.
The emigration from Spalu, Italy and France
is nothing compared te the hordes that leave
and have left Protestant Germany, Great
Britain, Norway, Sweeden, and non-Catohlie
Russia. If anything, the other combincd
denaminations should to-day outnumber
Catholicas by 20 te l instead of 4 te 1.

But if the Church is trong in the numbers
of its rank and file, what shall we say of the
strength IL has gslued lu its hierarchy and
iLs calesiastical, rehlgicus, ebaritablo sud
scholastia institutions. Ne country ln the
world, net eice Lie Christian era, can show
ach s developmient cf Catholicism fa ail its

aspecta as tint wich bai occurred under theé
*American Repablic during Lhe past few dé.-
cades. Tho Republi ihas had itu Cardinal, a
dignitar>' vhich but privileged nations could
claim.,

Thé Chutai, wich vas represented fif t>'
yearse age b>' n fév Bishopusud Priests lu the
United States, can nov point Le su episcopate,
a alerg>' nd ahbody cf religicas wich bava noe
nuperilora in the ontire Chrfatian verId. Lot
Lia Daily Witness count Lie twelve Arch.-
bishopa lu the United States, sud soc vint
éminence cf intellect, sud of snctit>', charac-
tanizes themn; lot iLtarn over Lie nnmes cf Lhes
62 Bishops and mec Lie piot>', Lie ability' sud
zeal of wich theue pastors aro thé personi.
fication ; lot it look st tint atm>' cf 7,296
priests, 1,621 ecolesiastial students always!
in Lié breach sud tend>' Le defend thein flocks,
ad a> if the Char-chis w.asting avay'; lot iL

reiglous Dousnes, and-I i WW1-be stönished at
t ae.mountof-larnig charity and piety
which fexist n the Cathohl church luithe
United State. ' ii takesun "erthidox,
evangelial and temperane organ " like lthe
only religious daily " to Sad evidences of de.
generacy in asuch faots ud figures. It would
have done better to have let "Lie No. Iy,"
alone.

FRENCH-CANADIAN MILITIA CORPs,
All told, there are about 1,700 men in the

Active Militia in Montreal. Of thius number U
about 300 are French-Canadians. This je
not a fair proportion. The French-Canadians
are more than one-half the population of this
city. Their language i, officially, as muai
the lauguage of the country as the English
ianguage in. 'hey are patrioti, intelligent,
and the recont campaign in the North-West
bas proved that they make excellent soldiers.
They are bardy, obedient, and respectful to
authority. In good hande there in no reason
te believe that they are destitute of the elan
of their fathers. Gen. Strange, under whose
commsnd they served in the late campaigu
speaks of thm in the highest terme. At
their camps of instruction they are no.
ticed for their quiet demeanor and prompt.
nes. They are a God-fearing, peaceablo
people, and they inherit ail the qualities
necessary to make good soldiers. This is
their country. Haro they are on theirnative
moil, and it is thir Cduty te take their full
share in defending it. It May not he our
special mission t read thein a lecture. Their
own patriotic press can do that work much
better than we eau. But we claim to be
thoir friends, and as their friends we venture
te tell them that if they wish to guard the
liberties they enjoy, they -wil induce their
young men to learn the use of arms, and te
prepare, net for the "goed," but for the
"i bad" times that are coming. That immor.
tal saying,-"Eternal vigilance lsthe price of
freedom," applies with all its force to their
case. The French Canadians have aliready
been forewarned, aud if they are net deaf to
the throbing of the storm, then the fault will
be their own. England may be at war with
some great power some day. It may
be with Ruasia, or, for ail we
know, it may b with France.
Hostile fleeta may visit our shores and the
French Canadians would hardly like te see
the burden of defqnce fall too heavily on the
sboulders of the English-speaking people of
Lthe Dominion. They would hardly like to
see themelves powerles when the atorm
broke and "wars magnifcently stern array "
was sea in the land. Ireland won ber
liberties when he threatened t draw the
sword and demanded "Freo Trade, or
else --- ; " and lest thoee liberties only when
Eer volunteers diabanded and room was made
for the intrigues of that political laper-
Castlereagi. Let the French Canadiens
1 beware The lion bas net yet sauckled the
land; the leopard mas net yet changed its
spots ; the sparrow, hawk and the robin are
net at poce, and in greater fieldi of action,
Russia bas her eyes on India ; France looks
wistfully towards the Rhine and ber lost
provinces; and let the Frenah Canadians re-
member, as they value their liberties, that
the history of our own land furnishes athm
with the clearent proof that "L they who would
b free themselvea muet atrixe the blow."

FANATICISM REBUKED.
The fight against Orange ascendancy and

for religious freedom was inaugurated during
the recet municipal alections in Ontario.
In thoir sa!est atrongbolda the Orange candi-
dates for municipal honora were Ignominionsly
routed. - Thus, in Carleton, where Orangeism
han for years held undisputed away, tolerance
triumphed over bigotry and fanaticism. A
man representlug the principles of justice
and fair play to all. Dr. Preston, was elected
t the Reeveship over his opponent, Mr. S. S.
Merrick, whose claim te pubie honor and to
the publie confidence lay in the fact that Dr.
Preston had during his termu of office "pre-
sided at a Catholi concert.' Merrick and
the Orange gang were properly rebuked by
the clectors, Who se effectively defeated the
miserable designs of the Catholic haters and
disturbers of the pence.

But iL vas in Kingîton, Lie old hot-bsd cf
Orangéimm, tint thé process cf squelcing
Canada's vorst enomy> vas entered inte with
vigor. Kingston, iL will ho remarmbered, is
Lie oui>' tewn in Lie civlized wvorld tint
dared or descended Le call a public meeting
of Its citizens Le denounce Mn. Parneli and
Lie IrisE National Part>', sud te proteit
against Home RaIe being granted Le freland.
Au vo vrit.e, thoir memorial te thé Queen on
tie sabject le about being laid at Lb0 foot cf
Bot Majesty'. IL wiil ne deubL please thé
Queen to lesa tint theso Kingston Orange-
mou, vie are cf Lie same pack tint tried te
robehe of her threo, vie threatened Le ick
her arown inte Lie Bocyne if Lia Protestant
ahunch vas disestablished in Ireiand, sud
under vicie arches Lie Prince of Waleu
reofused Lo pans, bave euffered n galling défont
at Lie hands cf Lia independent and fuir-
mxinded people cf Lia Limostone CiLt. W7e
shall lot Lic Oanadiacn Freeman, cf Kingston,
car young contemporary' vhich ls gsllantly'
upholding Lia cause, relaté how tho victory'
vas won. IL saya :-" Tic result of Lie ona-
Lent for Lic Mayoralty' hum been thé triumph-
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TE E. TRU.E WITNJEk AND CLTIHOLIO CHROICLE.
garded. b' the Catholio citizens as-aninsult

uponthe tas abddy, and no doubt enough
et them remembered it on this occasion to

Wonvert ihat might.,othermise have bean a
victoryinto a defeat. Thetacitics of laat year
ware. to Rome extent repeat'ed this. year.
Ridiculous stories were starter.against Mr.
Whiting, and on election day, we are in-
formed, cards were circulatei lin Rideau

Ward purporting to lie msued on bhalf of
Mr. Whiting, asking support as Mr.
Rarty's nominee, and ornamented with

green hamrocke. Tha was, of course,
to erouse the bigotry of a certain clans,
* * * The rosuit of the contest will, we
hope, teach a valuable leson to those who
eek to advance their private intereets by ap-

peeling to religious prejudices. Those lwho
live by the aword may expect to die by the
smord, and if a candidate wantonly insulte
any denemination, be it Episcopalian, Meth-
odist or Catholic, he may indeed gain a miu-
porary triumph, but hoe is surely laying up
for himself the seeds of future humiliation.
Catholics have proved time and again their
willingneas to support liberal Protestants,
men who are willing to deal fairly with all
classes. * * * Mr. Whiting is as taunch

a Protestant, we have little doubt, an the
hero of the I"Sealed Orders," but e has the
good sons not to parade his colors but to ak
support as a man and a citizen. Sncb a
candidate may alwaya expect to receive fair
treatment allie hand of the Catholics of
this city."

What Kingston and Carleton have accom-
plisheed in the municipal elections against
Orange ascendancy, muet be repeated with
double effect during the local and federal cle-
tions in every constituency where the dia-
turbing element of Orangeism bas a hold. It
is a duty which every honest and intelligent
ctizen, who wishees te se peace and harmony
preside over eur destinies, owes to this
Coada of ours.

< SENSATIONALJ STORIES BY PRE-
LATES AND PETTY TRADERS."

Teumn mut be scomething up between the
Toronto Liail and the Montreal Gazette.
The two Government Tory organs are by no
means harmonious. In fact, the Gazette
treats the Mail with contempt. A few days
ago the Mail warned the country t at a dis-
solution of Parliament was necessary and was
near at hband. The fo!lowing day lthe Gazette
said nucha astatement was "unworthy off
erious consideration," and that there was no

need of dissolving Parliament, as Quebec was
stil solid for Sir John.

This morning the Gazette bas another slap
at the Mail, which would indicate that theret
.s either trouble or jealousy in the Orange1
Tory camp. Perhapa our Montreal contea
porary i trylag to mak eamene for is
foolish endornation of the seditious and trea-

sonable threats of the Toronto organ "ltore -
-conquen bthis Proviaceu and abeish ithe

tesy," r if it could nt do that "to smash1
the confedçrAta 'ainto it original fragments."
Ï1tt&...... ti,., ttp. igê h. êe tis tnhere that

ithe North-West, or of frightening the Gov
ernment into further expenditure of:t lie
publie monies. Shame upon it i Another
itep, and like the Orange organs it wil accusé
Hia Grace and the m iesionaries and the Pope
wvith being at the bottoam of the rebellion,
and with hatching the now-talked-of Indian
uprising.

We say to the Gazette, "Bande off, and
mind what you are saying. If Mgr. Tach's
arraigument of the Government's policy in
the North-West does not please you and your
partisans, let not your sense of displeasure
lead yon te maie accusations which are an
fou! as they are unwarranted."

The peopln of Canada are there te judge
between Hie Grace and his elanderers, be-
tween lis evidence and the abuae showered
upon him, and between the actual reults of
the Government's policy and their sham pre-
tensions of houent and capable administra-
tion.

E.NGLAND IN BURMAH.

The reporte as telegraphed from Burmah
seem to indicate that General Prendergast in
not having so easy a walk over the course as
his first exploit seemed to indicate. Ifaving
started to chatise the Dacoita, a tribe cf
robbers which have long held . high
carnival in Burmah, and which corres-
pond to morne extent to the Bill
Tribea in Northern India, tiwo pretenders to
the throne have arien with their adherants in
bis rear. These two men have beau long
kept in a condition of quiet by the energetic
and strictlyOriental manner in which Thebaw
". restrained " thons who made an effort on
their behalf. But the fear of Thebaw and
the fear of Prendergast are two differ-
ent affaire, and se it seemu that
two armies of some airt lonsand strong
ane la theSir!d.lihe annuion as-e ot la
concert, an they are headed by men each
aspiring to the same object, but they may
cause infinite difficulty to General Prender
gat. The Burmese are not to be despised as
opponents, as the two previaus wars fully
daronatrated, and it nu be that the
British commander la faling juto an
errer often committed before by offices in
a similar position in the ent, na>ely,
that of underrating the enemy. If the hostiles
and Dacoita were to make commen cause
against the annexation of their country to
India, the conquest of the country may prove
a hard nut to crack. It i noteworthy that
these people whe are rising in de -
fence of thair country are, lu the
language et ihe invaders, "irebels." This
i comical. If they are rebels we presume
the iavaders are "patriots." Some may hold
the opinion that the "rebelb" are acting as
met people would if they aw their King
deposed, their country quietly annexed, and
their nationality practically absorbed into an
empire Of which they know nothing and
witi which they have no kindred feeling or
sympathy.

JYALTY AND PATRIOTISMWhatever tie mau er s el, t e
the Gazette and Mail are noi looking htitugh What la "loyaty ' and what ls i patrio-
the:ame spectacles at the presant moment. im Y" Our d"finitian.o "loyaty" le,

Tii.àfail sent a special ceumissioner hbo ebedience te constituted authority wbether
the North-West to investigate the rumons that authorlity l right or wrong. But con-
about an Indian uprising, withinstructions stituted authority May be forced on a people
to give the factis without any party coloring. against theireill, and then active ! oyalty Il

The cmmissioner went straîght away to the becomes.a cri-e againet -he naticn.
lnout reliable and bent informed source for taciosamI onothe agan tan e ma one .de-

the truth-to Mgr, Taché and the missionaries fined as obedience te the popuÈir will what-
-of the North-West. Our readers have alreadye eyer that will may be. If fifr instance the
1ad placed before them the views of Arch- Iris people te-nornoirsaitiiItho>'dur!mot
bishop Taché en the situation, as obtained by mat Home t.le, thon the trueipatie dout
the Mail commiseloner. Tie gazette haemsupport the will of the people whether that
rend them to, but ei oes'ntbehieve îte will was in accord with hia views or not. Or
Arhbihopatcondomneh ae Mail for if the people of Canada sai lithat they wero
glvlng publication te Hie Grece's opinions-*in tavor of Independence or Annexation
Thiis le what the Montreal organ says:- or a Federation of the Empire, then

lThe press is teeming just now with sensa every honest citizen of thia country would
tional stories of a probable upriaing of th give etiieian te ihat lie people demander,
indiansint/se Canadian zVorthu-egi, andthe no matter what hie private convictions wete.

ewae fo indiidual giea ani &ma",fret T bU. E. Loyalists for instance were
relateito petty trads, areeing soityt' I lloyal," but they were not patnioti. They

t/se liL-ehcod efsue/s autent ual t>."owere "Iloyal" te a power that oppressed
The Gazette doesn't like the viewos f pre. them, and they were traitors ta the will of

alon me arenotprepared te ahl seni hte the American people. But ou the other
Gevenameat for thein imal-admuiistraion anti hanci lhe me» cf Alsace.Lorraiue weare
give them n certificate of character and good hln ' te mn opatrleoL."oTice were
conduct for the next elections. The views of loyal teI"France patr!hieti vTey pareî-
auch prelates and petty traders are lu its esti- otie" becauser leey refuse!, ase much an hey
mation only "sensational stories." Notice darod,'te ecepttub cf a foreigupovon
how preates aot pty traders" are mate that mus forced on them in spite of alltheir
by that organ to go toucheri lThe views o protestations. 0f the two, "loyaity" and
the prelates are no botter than, andi "patriotism," the latter is, b> fan, lie

ar ust as sensational as, those of .mersbfaheare ju s higher virtue, Now take the Orangemen oft
petty traders. Ths is not bad Canada, take such men as Lord Lansdowne,
for a paper tht wante! te teach us respect Sir Frderie Middleton, Lord Melgund, and
fer eisonliatical ulteranced. Wht athe cloud of Englishl "ycunger sons lwho aret
tortuous ne of contact we woul bar-e u b in thie country, theo men are loyal, but they
purasue if we were to be led or dictated to by havenopatriotinmsofar as Canadaisconcerned.
that organ of the great Tory party 1 lhey are "loyal" te English interests, andt

After this disparaging crimtiala of the te English interests before any other interents
value of the Archbihop's warning to the in the worid. HIowdoes anyone suppose that
Government, the Gazette proceeds to scalp such men as thoe are the right and proper
the af, ailtl the time without the courage of erson to hold high offices in the country
naming it, for having matie Ief! the vehicle and fill the Civil Service with employés?
of His Grace's wise counsel and prudent warn- Do we not ail know that, if it would benofit
uge. "I The lthargy of the season," soaY Enpland, there is not one of those men who

the Gazette, "and the paucity of stirring woula not, if he could, let the waters of
-s' events, make sone member of the nevs Hudsou's Bay flood the land? What do they
fipaper craßl desperale, and the worn-ont care for Canada except te make money, or
"tale of impending Indian troublen is there- perhape game, out of it i What doees it mat-t
<'fore made te do duty once more." The ter tothem if thle Indiens go on the war path
Gaztte adds:I " It may be that some persons or the hal-breeds into revoit? A great
" delight in sending broadcast these rumors of number of them de not come ta stay.t
"an Indian upriaing either for the purpose of They simply squat here to make, what
"deernng immigratIon Juto the North-West they cannot make et home, a living, They
"or of frightening the Governsment into vould be welcomeeif they became "patriotic,"
"larger expendituren of public money in but as mon who defino their "loyalty" as
e' that portion et Canada.' England firet and Canada afterward, tien the

That in not very complimentary to an government of the country le guilty of
official organ of the Government, and it le treason to the people by employing them at
far [rom paying respect ta the motives of the aiL We want a government that will makeo
" prelate and potn ra, of ndividuals, this clans of men get ont of all office. of C
great and mall," lwho furnished the tfail public trust, or clsc let them make "Canada1
with the information about the probable Firs"lathair>ry. The most faithful and the
Indien uprising. - Se the Gazee han come tO mont patriotie mon nla Canada to-daye
tat. It makes the foui insinuation that s a people, outside the French Cenadian, I
Arehbishop Tach has spoken as he las donc arethe:Irish Catholies of Canada. They are
or the purmpse of deterring Immigration intc loyal ti the will ofb thepeople of Canada and t

-- "r .nn..

them of that rosponsibility vhich is lthe basis
and essence of our civil constitution, and by
creating a veritable obligarchy. La ri6 a
concludes that this movement la not only
constitutional, "i ile neceseary, because it a
is evident that the Macdonald-Langevin i
Cabinet l dominated by the Orange seet, It y
cannot be denied Riel would never have been a
hung ouly far the pressure exercised upon the
Cabinet by the fanatics of Ontario and of the
Northwest; the French Ministerial organs t
themselvesn admittedIt at the Iime of the

execution, when p.triotisam and franknes
prompted their pens.

Euch a goveramentl a standing menace to c
he public peace and prosperity." t

llngian'd :They ar inot ithoul egne
patriotic attachment to this their adoptàep
home and they are for "Canada Firstl" te aà
man. The Orangemen, the Lanedownes, the
Middletona, and the rest, are "loyal," but te
England only, and this will some day consti-
tute treoasn to the Dominion. As for the
Orangemen, they are traitors to their native
land, and it is no wonder that they are
traits to their adopted home. All this will
be round out soire day-I-when the clouda roll
by'.

ARCHBISHOP O'BRIEN ON THE SITU-
ATION.

THE distinguished and able Archbishop of
Halifax, the Very Rt. Rev. Dr. O'Brien, ws
invited by the leading Tory and Governument
organ in Nova Scotia, the Halifax Herald, to
contributo an article to its coluns on the
events of the year. Hie Grace accepted the
invitation and penned a masterly document
for. the readers of the Tory organ. The
Archbishop, discussing the recent rebellion in
the North-West and the presant situation,
renders a judgment and expresses a senti-
ment which stamp Hie Grace as a fearless
advocate of right and justice and a patriot
worthy of the name. Canada, like Ireland,
han ber patriot Archbihops, and well may
nhe be proud of them. Archbiehop Taché
in the Far West and Archbishop O'Brien in
the Far East. This is the judgment which
Ris Grace as passed, and the sentiment
which be enteitains regarding the etruggle of
the oppressed for life, freedom and justice.
The Archbichop saya :-

"I We look forward with hope to the future;
"the autuman of the world, with all its bar-
"vested fruits, is ours. We do not care to
"look back. There Is a recent foul
"staut on our page whxch a par-
"c Ianpresand interested eab-

"iet ministers are vainly trying
"to make indelible. lu vain; the
"sword that twice In three lust-

runis stayed the inarch of land-
"robbers and secured legal recog-
"nition of the riglits of a people
"threatened with entermnilnation,
"will never be ealled accursed.

fu. O'BRIEN."
Read these wors, people of - Canda.

Meditate upon thex and treasure thenw, for
eternal vigilance is the price of liberty i

A MINISTERIAL COMEDY
FHE languago and the pretensions of the

M iniaterial press in the Provinces of Quebec
and Ontario are equally odious and ridiculous.
All those whocondemn the mal-administra-
tion of the North-West, and wh as a natural
consequence condemn the Ministry that are
responsibie for it, are terme! and denouncei
by this venal and salaried press as revolution-
its and enemies of the religions and social
order. Encyclicals and Pastoral Letters are
thrown n our face to prove that Sir John
Macdonald must be maintained at thebelm
under pain of grievous disobedience to the
Church,

The papets which consideredan saidthe
CathoUeOM especially of this Province, were
nothing but a ptiest:ridden set," "religions
serfs" and the like, are now the first te ferret
out passages in Papal and Episcopal docu-
ments, which they construe into prohibitions
to take part en the political movements of
the day.

This is toorevolting a comedy ta produce
the deirer! affect.

The Orange and Tory press, and the
personal organs of the French Ministers, are
playing n game for which the entire Catholic
people of this Dominion despise them mont
heartily. Catholics know their rights as
they know their duty, and they will both
have the one and accomplish the other
without consulting those who only yesterday
looked down on themi an "priet-ridden," &c.

The Ga-eute and La Minerve with the very
same stroke of the pori, by which they urge
the Catholic people to be guided by their
interpretation of epliscopal counsel, violate
the direct orders of the Bisehop. Thus not-
withstanding that Mgr. Fabre officially pro-
hibited those papers from making use of bis
Pastoral Letter as a political weapon against
the opponents of the Government, and that
Archbsahop Taché sent an express ortie- notl
la use bis name la lavres et lic Goernment
andi againat Rie!, an ha censideredi lhe mal-
administration of the former te be the. cause
o! the rebellion, the G'azette, La Mfinerue anti
lie other es-gens coniaue with tic atment

arrnter>' sud obamelessness le laiesm theart
reears tînt thene Bishops bave ceademner!
lie movement agalant Sir J ohm sud is
Os-ange adiministration.

. We qaite agree with an esheemedi Conserva-
tv e cntemporary' La Veite that "itbis time
" that this ridiculoan anti odious coerne!>
'tbouitd be broaght ta a step ; il is time toe

" cease pr-etending liaI ticelruggle under-
" taken to ovestiroir lhe Macdonald-Lang.-

" vin CalmaI le revolutiona-y, auti-soclal,
"anti even anti-Cathohic, Sach contact le

" an ioîerabie abuse. This political agita-
"lion anti meoment as-o contiutional."

Tic oui>' reoluteoisto as-e thome who, like i
tho Miniserial os-gens, venir! change lie
form cf ous- Gover-nment b>' plat ing lic i
Miinimtese above ail criticiem b>' roeheving a

aumn uquestion is merely the balance of the
O'Brien fund, after payment of legal expenses, e
s pur audited balance eet, which will ba y
published in a day or two. Any reidue, r

a11cer drfraying nu> part cf lhe centstn
ncurred in the chapter of litigation
which may perhapB now be regarded
s closed, was, according to the terms of
our generous appeal, to be devoted to mny

personal benefit. I have, therefore, taken
he liberty of using it fo: a purpose which I E
mausîtconfens to be in the nature of a private ci
personal gratification, feeling confident as I f
iid that nelther yo nonr my generous fellow-
ountrymen would deny me the pleasure of
aklng the firt, and withount doubt the last,

THE MOTRER-COUNTRY--.
S O anàfile iibtenporaries ag~e verfond
cf speaking of anti referrig t England as

Ithe lMother COuntry." Now, lot un see.
According to the lst cennus there vere 4,-
324,810 souls in the Dominion. Of these
21,391 were Aficans, 4,383 Chinee, 30,058
Dutch, 1,299,161 French, 252,848 Germans,
1,009 Icelanders, 108,547 Indiana, 957,403
Irish, 1,849 Italiens, 667 Jews, 1,227 Rus-
siens, 4,214 Scandinavians, 1,172Spanish and
Portuguese, 5,588 Swise, 9,947 Welsh, 2,780
varus origins, 40,806 net piven, 882,894
English, and 699,863 Scotch. Now putting
the English, Scotch and Wlsh together as
repreaenting the "Mother Country>" we have
a total of 1,592,704.

Let s deduct these figures from the total
population of ail nationalities, which is 4,324,-
810, and we have 2,732,106 of a population
mnt British, and only 1,592,704 of a popula-
tion from England, Sootl ad snd Waios.
Now where i the " Mother Country1" The
French and Irish Canadians combined forna
more than uhali of the total population of the
Dominion. And the proof ie in adding the
957,403 Irish te the 1,299,161 French, which
gives a total of 2,256,564, or94,159 more than
ail the othernationalities put together. The
English population is 569,701 leslsthan half
the population of Canada and 2,732,106 less
than the whole.

TEE CARLETON REGISTRARSHIP.

Now we want the Hon. Christy Fraser te
show hi hband. lie bas bea the faithiul
champion of our people in Ontario; that in,
he has seen that they were treated as citizena.
No more and no leus. This i ail the Irish
Catholice over wanted, and thie is ail they
cean expect. Well, what we want the on.
Christv Fraser to show hi and in lais thia regis-
trarmhip that is vacant in Carleton. The late
Registrar, Mr. W. H. Waller, iasdead.l He
held the position about seven years. Be mas
an Irish Catholic, and it is oly fair te expect
that an Irish Catfolic will ho appointed te
the vacant office. It has already beae pointed
out tha out of eighty-six registrarahipe
in the inter province only three were
held by Irish Catholies, and Carleton was one
ef then. Our people are one-aixh île popu-
lation of Ontario and they are entitled te one-
sixth the patronage. It i only within the
lent few years that the Irish Catholica have
bad anything like fair treatment in Ontario.
Fer ti change the Hon. Christ Frasora li ta
bo thanketi. At ps-osent tic Irisi Caheo
have a fair nhare of representation in nearly
ail the Government offices, but in th e
registrarshipe they are etill behind. Ail ithey
want in their fair proportion. No favoritiam
fer any clans or for any creed, but there
nhould h no exclusion either. For those
resons we ask Carlton for an Irish Catho!ic,
and we hall expect more registrarRhips when
they becone vacrnt.

TEE "IRISH CANADIAN."

The !rish Canadian le ver-y M.Uk and
wery latI. Lt aare not nupport 8r iTohn

A. Macdonald after the crime he committo4,
and the pliable instrument of Orangeism ho
proved himself t be. Such a course would
ofend its rendn. And thn i tedes net like
te fall out with Sir John-well we shail not
attrIbute motives-butnt ai al ovente it does
not like to cut the cable and tell the Premier
of Canada what that deep-down-at-bottom-
Irisi heart of Patrick Boyle thinks about alh
the hangmen up there at Ottawa. And
as the Irh Canadian le silent. It does net
condemn, whie it dare not sustain the Gov-
ernment for Its poliay. Well, it does net
matter much. Every Irish Catholic paper In
Canada, except the Irish Canadian, i now
p.edged ta do its boht ta punish Sir John A.
Macdonald for hie mis-government in the
North-West and the outrages committed on
humanity in hanging Riel, and if the Irish
Canadian refuses t fal into line, we fear the
people will came to the conclusion that there
ia omething beside principle at work in
guiding the policy of that paper. Why can't1
you speak out, man, cave yourself before Itl
is tee late, and tell us what you mean Are
yon for Sir John or are younagainst him?
are you with the Orangemen or with your
own people ? do yeu behvre that Riel mas
the rufilian ho mas paintedi b>' is enemies os-
a victim to Os-age vindiciness anti hale ?
Speakr, man, speak.

MfR. O'BRIEN'S MUNIFICENCE. t

MR. WILLIAM O'Bs-uc, M. P., anti thec
editoer ai lie National ergan, Ihe Unitedi
reland, causer! te be dintribautd among tic I

peor of Mallow, wich ho reprosenteti inthe
last parliament, the munificent muta ef $5,125.
rue anly' instructien lie distinguisede
wvrecker of Dahlia Castle gave was, ta i
the distributicn oflthe mens>' tiare vas ho be
no distlinction matie bewee the Proetant ~
ati Catihlic poor ; ail more tole cplacedi on l
the sea footing, irrespective o! creedi. Mr.,
J'Br-ien lins explains la a lettor ta shea
Dublin .Preeman tic circumstances nsrround.-

*ngîledontio :- As île anuouncement
n to-day's papes cf îhe gi oe .
poor- o! Maleiw girons a omewhat grotesque i
tiea cf my pomer te be munificent, I munI c
.sk your indt permissia'n to expla that tIc t

with clear weather. Augusta, Ga., is.experi- .k
nmg lhe coidestveanther know n lit t>'ii

ears. At Staunton, Va., the thermmeter
egistered 6 above zero in the morning, zero
t 6 this evening and falling, There are im-
mense enowdrifts on the ruuntains, rendering p
he roade impassable. E

RE&D THIS.
For COUGES aud COLOS Ihere la nothing C

squaI te D)k HAItVEY'S SOUTHERII RED l
.INE. Every bottle of It le warranted and

an, therefore, be returned if not found satis-
actory. .

b
On Prlday nu, Jannary 15, a religione y

refealon will te place aI the couvent cf t
t.roi. .

opportnityIO-an have during .Myie of
doing a service of that particular ind to my
poor old friends and neighbors of Mallow."

TU0 BIS O FN LIE.

A YOUNG ENGLISRMAN LOBBS HEART AND
BLOWS HIs BRAfNS OUT.

One of the saddest case of self-destruction
which bas ever been chronicled in thie city,
occurred about 3.30 'cilock Saturday after-
noon. It was about thie time that Mr. Thon.
Ga.llagher, while walking et the upper end of
University etreet, found a man lying in the
anow with the blood alowly eoz[ng from a
bullet hole in the centre of his forehead,
and with a revolver tightly grasped
in hie band. Mr. Giallagher communicated
with the police, and the body was reimoved
to the morgue, where an inquest was opened
by the Deputy Coroner yesterday morning.

A SAD CAREER.
At the inquest it was learned that the man

Who ha tis cernitted the deeperate net Of
seif-destruction wsea young Englishman iho
was known by the name of Joseph Ernest
Taylor, and who had corne to Canada just a
year from the day he died. ie had received
a firt-clas oducation, apke throe Iangua s,
and bad etudied mediclue at tha Victoria
University of Manchester, Eng. When
he firet arrived here ho had letters of
recommendationte rmthnMessre. Allan, 1i
wvhoecmploy ho remalned for nme time.
On the arganizat ion of the Isolation Police ha
secured a place as corporal and remained on
the force until the time of ite reduction some
neveu weekn ag. About this time hie went
te board with Corporel Allan cf the sanma
force, in rear et 1,318 Notre Dame street.
He stated that lA had secured employaient
at the Mechanice' sank. A few day ago
semae one informcd 1Mr. Aliau that they
bad sen the yeung man lnthe Young
Men's Christian Association Rooms during
business heure. As ho was In debt sone $25
for board, on Saturday morning Mr. Allan
tol hlm whatthoh hd learncd, and gave hlm
until Monday te psy hie bli. At two e'clok
the ycu»g man left the bouae stating that do
would go anddec Mr. Montagne Allan and
return with the mo'eyu t six. It was sub-
sequent> learaed that hoiwent direct ta the
dininfecting houe on Albert atreet and bor-
rowed a revolver from the caretaker's wife,
saying that ho was going te Ste. Cunogonde
with Detective Cinq-Mars. This iresthe
last seen of him alive.

WHO 1118 RELATIVES AUE.
The following latter was found upon the

body : "My proper nanie is Joseph Ernest
Taylor Williams, and my father's nae and
address is Jonoph Williams, druggint, 365
Oxford Chiltens on Mid Loch, Manchester
Eng. Now I wish that all the money that
will come te me on January lth, 1887, be
given ta Sarah An Smith, wife of Michael
Allan, in consideration of the debt I owe her
for board and aie for the love and esteem 1.
bear bier and lier family.

(Signed) ERNEST TAYLOR WILLI& ' i
Montreal, January 9th, 1885.
P.S.--I have done what y know te hoireng, and have breught ê'

and death le preferable grace on myself,
There aw also' rodiagrace with me.'j

lacal pape e a found an application te a
which Ste c r tha situation as reporter, and

o d that hie ago wae 20 and that he
spokio three languages. A latter of recom-
n ..ndation te Mr. Montagu Allan was alo
found.

The date 1885 on the latter was evidently a
mistake, am on thst date ho was not in Canada.
The jury roturned a verdict of death by suicide
whie laboring under a fit of temporary mental
aberration.

Mr. Allan, with whom the unfortunate de-
ceased boarded, felt the affair keenly, as ho
States if he knew the young man'a poor cir-
nmstances ha would have nover mentioned

the.matter of board to him. He will endoavor
te gai; pOE session of the romains, and coin-
municate ,with the family at home,

Scott's Ernulaion of Pure
Cod lver 011, with Ilypophosphiteo,

lu Pulmonary Affections and Scrofßdous
Diseuses.

Dr. IRA M. LANa i, Noe York ny " I
have prescribed Scott's Emuision and used it
ln my femiiy and am greatly pleaeed with iL
Have found it very serviceable in Serofulons
diseases and Pulmonary affections.

AN IMPORTANT CLAIM REVIVED .
TUE QUEBEC SEMTNART ENTITLED TO AN

IMMENSE BLOCK OF LAND OR ITS VALUE IN
THE UNITED STATES.

A denpatch from Washington States that at
the time the dominion of France extended
over nearly the whole valley of the
Mimâinippi, the French Government granted
tu lhe Quebec Seminary 92,960 acres cf
land in that part ef 9Ie American
possesmions which afterwards becuae the
State Of Illinoie . Yhen France ceded thi
terrior>' te the U'nited States, the righîn of
the Quebec Seminary wore overlooked and
thora has been ne quetior-. cf hem during
the st century. Finally, hawever, the Que-
bec Serninary officiailly ceded lits righte ta
ishop Baltes, et Alto», on condItion that

he ohould! app>' any indemnity' thorefer te-
2eived from lie American Congrese toe
w-orks af religion and charity ln his
diecene, Bishop Baltes nover entertain-
ed tho idesaio preesang lie <laim toe
the land litelf in .limoze grenIe! lo lhe Sen-
inary, bat he nole that the Seminary le au-l
titled et lest to nome indemnity' or campen.-
sation. Congresman Thomas, af llinois, t
having undertaken ta la>' the claim beforo
Congress, has jast introduced! a bill which 1
proposes te grant te Bishop Baltes property
titles of 40 acres each te the extent in ail cf t
92,960 acres cf leur! in 'an>' cf the vacant t
publie demain not epecially reservedi b>' law_ ~
aid tilen to be negotiable b>' ondornatlon ~
ikoeother commercial paper,.

c

THE COLD IN THE SOUTHERN 8TATES. a
A'EoPLE FROZEN TO DEAUH.,

CEARLESTo,(, S.C., Jen, 1 L-The mnercury v
n the upper part cf tic State marks frein c
eome 8epow. Fram ail parts of x theoul l

ho colorer! population suffering terribly. b
Louisville reports the thermometer 7 below,. m

rated Boston Conservatery of Musie. Her
>any friends in this city wili b gratified to

now that she la meeting with such succese
à the city of Lowell.

The Rev. Father Guerin, cure of St. Justin,
who representeel the Canadian Zouaves at
lasse Motte, was in the Clbity yesterday.

The Rev. Fathers Id. M. Dugoet, enré of
Dohocs, and A. Dugos, curate a St. Bridget's,
let the cil> lyet evanlag for Cailra.

His Lordmip Bishop Gravel, of Nicolet,
jlessed the otel Dieu at Arthabaskaville
emwerd&.'Ris Lotdehip 'ise prosided aI
tue religions rofesions. Miss.Caroline
Quesnel, of Art aekavIlle, tookthe veiL.

JAN. 13

AN. ENGLISHMAN'S VIEWS.
To the Editor o Ti PosT and Tu

WrrNEss:
DEAR SiE,-I have reda ail the letter ain

ynnr journal on the Rie! affair and the North-
Wet, sud bave cerne te tic cpnclhsion liaI
the former was sacrificed te the Moloch of
Orangeism, and that the latter is one cf the
most mismansged provinces in the wo i -not
ellepig Irelau!. New, regarding Orange-
iem,it ie patent to everyoneno matterof what
country, creed or color, that where it is
allow cd te exist there.is continual strife and
never-euding animosity, and where such
existi a country cannot prosper. In the
latter country it was nursed in
blood, and its adherents are living
on plunder, the conflcated property of
the rightful owners, who were driven to
" Hell or Connaught" by cutthroat robbers
and adventurers, the scum of Europa, and
who edescendants now call themnselves the
IIrieli arietocracyP" The prosent Canadien

Government is doing for ia adherento nthe
North-West what the Cromwelians and
Williamites did inl ireland, creating large
ontales at tho expeune e! the natives and
wte netîlers, seecmring ohe tbut of the land
for themselves, and driving those that have a
perfect right te it te the mont worthless parts
of tle country. Canada shuld not b tied
te John BIlil'o tail an>' langer ; it chienli
proclain ils indepondence at once, tulfil its
destiny, and become a nation. Look
at Newfoundland at present. All the
euffering and misery cansed by
insaâne bigotry and Orange ignorance and
intolerance, the ver> path taken by Orange
men puts them entirely outeide the pale of
Chriatianity, and where they try te ceme in
contact wino sl ordere opeople they shonid
be sIen ne censideration vmatoier. Wilh
regard to the North-West, the incians and
Half-breeds have an undoubted claim to the
sol their forefatheirs trod for very probably
honnande of yeare, but itis the sa me etory
of unfertunale Brin crer agan. Rebbing,
confiscation and murder.t le istimne this
aystemn was ended, and with it its abbetters.
Every persan, no matter what creed
or country, should join in trampiing
ntion fot anyhhiag that interfères iviti the
prospenioa cfgthie Dominion, or that attempts
to set race against race; instead of prejudice
harmony abould exist, and itl aithe bounden
duty of such journaleas yours, Mr. Editor,
to instruot the people how te at at the next
eloction and who te vote for, that the present
government and the alid neak at ils hend ;
with aIl their belongings, may bc driven from
power and may we never sec their like again.

WM. WALAaNGÀAM,
late of Mancbester, Fnglmad.

The Tanneries, Jan. 7th, 1885.

HIS GRACE ARCHBISHOP O'BRIEN
On the 2nd inst., Ris Grace Aihblhp

O'Brien .ook pasa ea i th freia n en r e
ta PP.Uter'r Ciy, te pay theuestlenars

i.àbtate tombe cf lie Apontles. fils
Grace will thuis come into the presence of the
Sovereign PontiU! for the firet timan !Pbill
archieiscopal character, and mil have
lie djetinguisbed priviiege cf beiixg le-
trodauceda the youngest archbiehop in
the Catholic Church. This means much;
for the Church of Romee lis mont exacting la
regard te the qualifictions of those whom t
celects for its higher dignitaries ; and when
the pallium is conferred upon a comparative-
ly young clergyman il may bu accepted a evi-
dence that he la considered exceptionally
veny> cf the distinction. Those who know
Archbishep O'Brien, thoe who have noted his
course of a on bee he succeedetne late
respected Archbishop Hannan, will readily
concede that ho bas proved himself well
doserving of the high favor extended to
him by the Holy See, and has illustrated the
wiedom which mo generally mark its choice
of prelates. Irrespctive of hie distinguished
ability as a scholar and a divine, he bas dis-
played great activity and energy in promoting
thq intereetq f the arohdiocene generally.
Ne portion of il has been overlookqd, and
there are few, if any, be bas net persônally
visited. be haa thus become familiar
with the wants of the entire fock
entrused te him, and is supplying
thenu as fant as ho can. Among the
monumn6tst t hie zealthat an Le r'ointed to,
we may mention, In an especial manner, that
splendid spacimen of eccleniastical architec-
ture, St. Petrick's church. which vas opened
ifor service on Sanda>' lad, tati irbici giron te
the Catholic population oithe north end of
the city, instead of the tumble-down structure
in which they worshipped two years ago,.one
of the mont thoroughly huilt and commodions
azr, aI the same time, one of the handsam-
est edifices in the lower provinces. Bis
Grace leaves us a ithe best of hoalth and

spirite. We trust hie journeyoa ndviita
,forne ma e>'hopIonnant aur! profitable anti
that he may return safely to resume with re-
newed vigor the duties h. has thus far cls-
charged se faithful>y and se successfully, Hs
Girace le eacompanied b>' Rer, George Ellis,
ear o! the mont deerrely popular and excel-
lent priests in the diocese. His heailth as
been somewhat impaired for the last year or
lire; and ti lal ferrent>' hoped lie pheasant
tour on ihic h ies about l embark vil! tend
to his complote restorattcn.-I. Her-ald.

A CANADIAN ARIISTE ABROAD

The Lowell, Mass,, Sun of lasnt week gives
a ver>' iateresting report cf the prosentation
of lie eperotta " Genovieve," ln the Imma-
culate Conception Parchbial school of thsaI
city', car! paye one cf our Canadien young
sdies lic fol lowing very' fIltering anti wel!
merited! tribale :" Mies Cecelia Caldwell,
tho young lady' in the tille role, is worthy' o!
mlore tisan rdinary' praise. This yeuag lady
badi hall charge la the preparatien of the
oretta, and lie succeseful termuination ef
ho pis>' ls due aiment entirely to hon efforts,
he aile co-operatien of the yonng ladies
being of course important factors la thet end.
aise Caldwell'e dramnatia snd musical ability'
ws communicater! le the ether young ladies
f tho cast, anti lie careful manner in whbich
bey performedi heir difficult characters
how lhaI Miss Caldwelli Ia thorough teachen

o acecmea e cpoucto cfhlt lc
were very' extensive, anti everybhing iras
ennistent mith ils neighbor." Miss Celdwell

inasatues lu Montres! and an lie cher
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È t-r.BSITUkTION DISOUSSB1D vlc"z's:loo 1brte Thomas, Sctt,
a ainst Sir John sbould

' A LErrER Â2iSWERE-D w1iLthoir.bloody demarn
URA. PATRTER JAlSW ERED.. govermet to hend Riel

MR pATR.LCK JAKES O'SHEA. pure seneïof duty Ht
noe on the authority;
postor of St. Patrick'

SAnÀble and ExbanstivdRteview Of the adding, that thereverend
Events and Infuence off thte itives to serve either p

present Crise. in seeking to absolve the
bload of Riel. Wth Fal

T ethcEditor of T E PoST and TRUE WITNEsS: in the muatter, if ha ha
concen oursclves; ho i

Sr,-l notice a letter addressed by Mr. njoy Lis opinion on t
J. J. C-aç'n, M.RP, to the uaIholie Record either se an individuel pr
anent thit journa's attitude on the exectution and to give the Governme
et Louis Riel and the bitter feelings which influence. But mere o
that act bas evoked. lu that letter Mir. ogmas, we are npt boun
Curran attempts to defend the action of the clusive on any disputed
Cabinet in that sad and disgraceftul deed. logial or political.

Now, let us see how ho proceeds to perform N et, la us consider th
his task. It i evident that he feels ho bas a reste the charge that it w
hard case in hand th time, as it is tobe h that prevailed Nith the (
seen from a close perusal of bis defence that cided Riel's fate. Ever_ e
hole isot himself at aillam handling it. Oh, and particularly since hie

-no, hle is not hie formar self; ha as quite men and Freaemasuns thrc
another being just now, and hie atrange and clamored for bis bload, ai
atartling transformation bas both surprised vehemently upported t
and pained Lis tormer friends sud admirera. Why was Lis blood sosave
Oh, shades nf hie great namesake, wha would the Government? Simply
never take a dirty case his hands ! Per. fanatical and turbulent 8
haps eur advocate will do better on the floor who fell a victin ta hie ai
of Parliament, as ha says he will further plead] Ho. William MIDo
the case there. He will fail there olso ithreat to clear the
pride of race and all commendable the Oblate Fathers, out o
sensitiveneas to bitter insulte and con- or 1870 ? On this point
tunely be not entirely stifledi in the says "that the French.-C
breasts of the French and Irish race in thiis wiout exception, passion
now distracted country, And we will kcenly Lis life b.e.pared, whil
watch how far Mr. Corran shall succeed l clamored for his blond. I
stifling those enabling principles n the breasts rilliamites as a espturet
of! hie fellow countrymen in this country, with pack. The Canadians nee
his speiall pleading on the flor of I'arliatment .nd a hatred; they have1
and outaide it, aven with the dark-lantern aid the people he wrotby, the;
of:ome of the cowardly anonymous corres- and the seed of a nation.j
vondents of the Iri4h Canadian,, i. r.,, A rua Debas aayé :-" The i

Gfriih -.Cathoic, A Young Irish Canadian, Canadian Government1
A G s7way Mn-but net the iramue n froin execution of Riel wasd

*Galway-and others, whose slaviali effusions lesing the next elections ift
disgrace the columns of that paper and dis- the Anglo-Canadians aga
parage its eforts as a representate journal. death of the Scotchman Sc

M r. Carran says :-"The Irish Catholios of was net gratified. It bas gi
-the Dominion are.appealed ta by the French ment and as reured the
CanAdian and Lotber agitatt.ra ta nake om.- Ontario mob and the reproa
snan cause with them in deneurcing the gv-' world." Lord Clifden, in

-nnent of Sir Johni A. Macdonald." Aye Queeu praying her Majest
and the-y have not appealed in vain if they royalclemency on behali o

'revu tiemaselves worthy Of the support of the fact " that the Oran
..hei- Irish kinsmen intheimpendingstruggle. press of the Doninion, p
He says :-"This is no case in itaelf ta ta- taria, were lameoringt fi
-it, irish Catholic sympathy, priest murder- revenge for that of Scott.1

bng, nushutedbyferocioussavagea, mimsions tended that for the Cana
laid vaste, faithful and clergy dispersed, etc., ta hang Riel, in obedience
etc. All these thingi are not calculated ta would le fraught withB set
inducenur people to rank their author as a and detrimental ta thef
her or martyr or to assign him a place on the harmony of the various ract
role, f fame alongside of Emmett or to give the population of the Don
him ihe blasphemous eminence which Mr. j might also quote the Dirit
Mercier daemed him Kt ta occupy." The which saye that 'the exccu
IrsLeh Cthoilics of this Dominion don't draw great political error, conm
their inspirations from Hon. Mr. Mercier and lish in Canada to gratify1
his Rouges or from their Grit allies in against him, and nue tha
-Otara : hence they won't give Riel the unfavorable impression in It
queni-naile eninence referred to, whatever Mr. Carcan himmelf adm
-tse À.y tray think of him. But if they Watch, of Peterborough,. u
cai. give hin that eininence, ihey et least tant ministers clamoredi f
can ci-e hin a more legitimatetitle asa saint, avenge the death of SI ott
and, tsy Mr. Curran'sleave, a bora. the editor of the Gathél

But what of the position assigned him by " And you believe that tlhe
Mr. Curran *Well, if it is not blasphemons ta the Cabinet had the effect
it is exceediugly unharitable, viz, the sole execaution." And that gen
author of the rebe&on. Eut Mr. Curan cally aswers, yes; and tha
-cannt fasten that odium on the memory of ing on bota side. of the
Riel in the face of the actual facts and cir- Canada, as shown aboave, to
-encmtaunces of the case. I do not propose to and confusion of those i
-diseuse these mattere in full at present, as ta sible for i, asu iwell as
-do oe wouldt hé ootedious. It has been,and of the country whicit they
:tilli, admitted by almost the entire press of he (Mr. Curran) askis--"W
the Dominion that the Metis h d serioue atatement imply ?" The i
-grievuces, and ase by many of te leading the whole, extremely disgra
Lpapers in England and France, note tospeak iatiug o the Catholie body0
-of the Uited States press, many 4f which especially to the French au'!
prved ith- existence of grievance, in the it, owing to the stinging fautt
North-We The 1 -ew Y ork WorWl, are in that subservient Cabi
in referrirg - "e execution of Riel, saya :- and thre lrish. It would b

The Canwî.t Government Las executed our race and creed in this co
el on the as. I ought not te have no Catholies in that odious C

ince Bo for twos ar-îtns-fira, the Govern- case ire would not share in t
-ent, hy its an o tle with the r e in to the disgracefiul deed ec it
the North-West Terrî.ory after thelatterhad lunatic at the bidding of
taken up arms, and by ita admissions that the faction. We are toid that
hal-breed residentBui h a been wronged and the Conervatives of Qu

ere entitled to redresa, precluded itself frim prevail on Sir John's C
exacting the extreme penalty of the law for mute the death sentence
the ofence, and matie the hanging of the Catholic lunatic and six C
leader an act of crueits and tyranny. Next, Cabinet. They even tacit
hcause the mind of the prisoner was evident- send him to the gallows witI
ly unhinged, and no proper examination was exanination being made to i
made to ascertain if hie was morally respon- Le was umorally responsible f
-ible for his act-e. Heacebtheexecution was as ignoring the jury's recomme
impolitiaas itw-us brutal." and ail considerations of jr

tere we have the existence of grievances polity ond expedience, and I
among the Meti- tacitly admitted by the pertinently aserted that Ca
Govermnent, by ià aoffer ta redress the sane sented in the Cabinet. Hea
after the rebehLi ti taken up arm. Hence from such representatives.
the Government, uat Riel, was the author of Orangeism is represented byi
the rebellion, ani lis morally responsible for n the Cabinet, and therefor
al îr- dire consequences ; therefore the bang. the decisions of tisait august
ing ai the rebel leader was au act oi crueity like the onc in questisn agai1
and tyrannv-as impolitic as it was brutal. six Cathoic, but it is now-
But, waiving the question of the iniluence of the one Oranger
justification of t e rebellion, tire sitilis more pctent in that bodyt
mord serions charge ni .1 U Gov- si: Cathhi.re.
ernmeni yet remains--enig îiimn t-o The wily oicha , ylE

e gallows whase msind1 was viritly utn- b-d his rAvengeu on th CI
bingaed withoaut makhing any proepar examina- hia deepic-able cabinet, ui'
tien toasecertains if ha -was moraily resposnsile' tihus fat sunc-cadi-d mn mrakîr
Ion Lis acts. Thierefore Sic John uid ihis hîimsif tise adiunm andi extci
muinisters arc (ira thse judgmuent af t-he Chis. t-lat legal nrimit. ccommi:ttc
lian world) mnorally guilty cf mturder-call it Reugina ona tisa lGth of Novi
jadiis!alrder, Mr. Curram, as y-ou v;irh. crime whih c-all forths thn
Snob arc thea tacts, ami-h thse clients, swhich nation o! thse lyst partion of
Mir. Curran lis esayed, not only t'> palli.te, sides cf thbe Atlntic. \Vl
but defendi, a.nd prcpo:î s further-, to deteîîd on joy thaot s,&t' acir tali
îLe foor et raiament leasai unt-il t-ha meenti: it

Now-, let us mmrinthe nc- i - - or rallier t-heu a nuiority ttsent
tiso ir.lluenecc, thsai imp'ie îihon' ton perpe- niais rn-t-am himu ou Ih

train ch1 
a ticel Theidr siiv catc seeks lu ciue, whby t-au i--

toc acn-rt for thecir c-ond-ut -inî it-ae bui to, glatt ovtr hi Wî

dubicou; -wys-between the arittde of t-be triaumpb as li tni i
<rit pi us on t-he oxne side anti tisai cf t-le may c-al. li i l ist
BIe:î n ut-heot-ber. Ha quot-es thbe Sr to la Ut-bhli i oi-thtn r ehuire
show tlut tise action of the Bleus in sceking t-ti Cabintet after hi utpre
t-o îrYAin acomutnsnation af Riel's sentence iunpheity nrme'again ieferc
hadi r-cil d hie fate aud tighstensed the naose fora re-ekiet-io'n
arronr.3 bi neck. But hea quottes nt paper ta i-at-lier D)aio, aI Ailgst
aLhow t-le attitude af tIsa Orangemnen tise Orngu aider, t-cI us t
.and <le Ont-aria maob toasrds lRilo, in lthe Scuate andi te Cuti
darfb.:ng that nothing short et t-Le safferance and! talerance ofI
victims'se wouldasît satiefy 'themi. Oh t-lite crean t-bat t-hase
no, tiat wounît not nuit bis psurpose, Cabinet consentedi t-o sucri

owvevr, hoeiay :-" Itl ici well nown t-Lai t-hein creed ta tise furious

thse Queibec Conservativo uembers argot! t-he Osnga pak? s ; tust
Uc ri-':ent, wut-h <il! tIhi mgîs- tn spc .>a Hc, ,'h ta i-b

tise lie cf Iliel, if passible ; i wiau onaeto liamitesi like a captureui f

thion i. hro id so. A certatin number ci mem- pan-k." luit hie was i-oi-
tmier with swu I dliLd to act, however, isiy surrendered as ampri(

jud'iuig - did their nourr.e nt ioly rash but Gencral Miidilet-C sequeste.
unjuEfi'ce, Cent isat a;ounted to a threa- so t'si the Williainitea bail
teiog telegram to the lccar oi t-r ;ov-rn- tion ta capture hun -ha t-ai

ument wihen t-hte warrant of executi)Lc mway on tp for thenu, andi theIn l ;in
Le way ta ltegina." -It-wis high tinsu then, by Sir ;lohn' Cabinet .
or any of the said menabers wyho had a The seLedond rern: i cal
particle of manly epirit, to show- it to Sir teut g!nrt the executiono
John and his Ontario Orange faction, when So no tiave nur Wilhiamitec
they and their friands could not prevail with to perpetuate our hatreds an
him to cominute the'death s3entence oCf ter:-glorimus iwheritance hequn

pootdemeuted client. : our preaëmf riler, Sir J ohn, a
Mr.:Curran, afte- casting.about, citing renombered Cabinet. In i

~arcn' irumta<csuppoicg and qui- *hje B 1tAaus'WO poalut ie
ing co t e pt fora h tt a he se of a t

cusers of the government, concludes by stat- the Frec Pres is det
ing that it was none of these alleged influ- to it that the sa
«nces, vi., the perplexing attitude of the aeed shall be preservead
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e, tholis, and Catholies i. all ather u4ion.,
, muet also go. rll, don't you see thto ih
is the interet of all thoso ather people tahelp
g the dootned French tà 2tay. They are n an
n. truderes; they wereharo 250 yearsbefolt the
o. Saxone or the Saxonized Ceut vrh nowlu-

solently cry out: tho French muet go. 'Sue
h cries are, in the estimation cf suc papoe
n as the Frec Press, a'Bure indication
- of a happy, prospérous, cuntented aud unitad
, poplt-a atate which awoits th a people cf
, Ppis (ow divided and distracted) country in
-y thes ot near future. Suo he Canada in pro-
t spective-what is it rt present? Philip
. Thompson, a noble hearted and high nimded
f Saxon, exclaims-: "Thank ;cd I am no a
a Canadien." And it was the Riel outrage that
, impelled him ta make that solemn exelaul-
t ation. The Free Press and the dirait :et al.
n should repeat Burne'prayer :

Vr1 WnteoGad thiiY glana,
r se oursel as athers sec us.

But some are ao indifferent to fame that they
glary .their sîjame. The apologiste aud
,udersers c the Gavernmentain the Riel

t outrage may gather i.11 the confurt they con
n from the enc oreation of sub pipers as the

London Times, the Olasgow Mail, and the
New York Scotsman, arnd those they repre-

r sent in Englaud, Scotland, and the United
f Statc. Even the London (Out.) Free Preis

declarc thét the. utrerance of the "'Thun-
derer" on the execution of Riel was ruthless.
rWhat better could be expected from the
Eaeet which enunciated the savage cry, " The
Irish are gone with a vengeance," and its
oaTepringu here in. Canada aise cry out, "'The
Fiench mut go, &c, &c." Well, we shall
sec whether they will or net. Meanwhile, I
romain yours, PATRIcx JA.MES O'SuEA.

Granton, Ont, Dec. 28th.

OPIIORS OF THE PRESS.

NOT A RACE QUESTION.
The Montreal Posr (a hitherto Independent-

Conservative journal) thug concisely puts the
isnue roni the Qdebeo standpoint :-

"' No, the country je ot safe because Riel
is in hie grave ; it wilI e sale only when
the ruenwho brought the rebellion about by
their nisgnvernment w-ill have been hurled
froi power aud chastfsed for their sns
aginLias the country ani the people. The
organs and partisans of the Government can-
not deceit t un eatire people. These have
eyes to sec and es ta hear, and they will
not :îeut, r, f or blind tn the cries of tah
oppr.-ed population ni the Northwcst. The
cause of the rniafortune of th balf -breeds and
Indians was nutannihilated on the scaffold at
Rettiuna."

That position i perfectly scund. Riel
wn not the ceuse of- the rebellion-he was
mnerely the inîstrument. The Government
wvas the- ca-ue, aud noiw that ihe instrument
h-as bei punielid, justice demande that the
cause be punished aise. la Quebec Province
every English speaking independent journal,
save tise Montreal Star. ie more' or less in
opposition to the prestet Ottawa Adminis-.
tration, whercas a few weeks ago, the only
journal of that clasa which could beso snue-
pecteul of Liberal Icaning was the Montrea1
Witnarn It will thus ba seen that the anti.
Ministerial campian is a popular and nit a
race muovement.-[Peterborough Examiner.

"TOnY rSs WON'T COPY."2
Tnz IMONTREAL PosT in an editorial which

the Tory press will scateely copy, exonerates
the Liberal party of Canada and the Libpral
press as a whole, trom charges of higoiry or
unfairnese towards the riah Catholie élector-,
ate. It says the motto of the Liberal party
is "Fair play for all."-Otlawa Frec Preus.

Mi. COSTIGAN IlM rilV BRUV&
VICA.

TU E MINISTER ENDOBSED BY 1R. F. 1. 3MC-
NAMEs-TH E "SUN " CALLS BIM A
"It-IT OF TUE GRITS "---IIOW TUE PAIR
-PULVERIZED" RIEL-THAT PRESEN-
TATION TO THE:MINISTEI.

ST. JohN, N.B., Jan. O.-Tho following is
takan from a leading article published lu the
Daily Sua, of St. John, N.B., ' a trong Gov-
arnment arran, anent Hon, John Costigan'e
visit to the Linrer Provinces, in company wbith
Mr. '. B. McNamee, who acte as hie cbui.
dential ad viser and agent. Tbh.Sun savyi:

" Every day brings fresh evidence of the
aapt ut t-ht Edgà.Laurier-Riel-Git com-

einaition egainst tht Government. The résig-
nation frcmt tiab Quebec legielature cf two cf
the ULtm atI emst rtspreted membe-rs of the
Liberal party was a heavy blow to the con.
a iratoa UIishop t-r-'s letter denouncing
tM o n who would turn thse Church and its

ojtl t nian nervices jutoa .mert e politic-al
ntûlzie lor~ .h .in a ioful etl'et

t ri in sgilnu l ftsetct that the
Bon Coh ctigan wats aecmpanied on his

x-cn-î ovisit to ekw Brunsiii b; F. 1;.
amNnc- of Mlenutea!, whbo is at Grit ni thl

Grita, and whou ta a. repormer a! thte Frear-
[e-on Gapkàal cxpretssed he dic;gt at ir.
Ur;tigin' speech in 'which ue ha;utui Rl.jlA
and1 lis îympatnizerS without 1einver-u

The objet cf the-ir visil xvas to. assit Mrl.
Faoster t in hie recent nlection, auJ it is pre.-
aumed, to coun-lista ids constituenits, whoî aret
lasrgely opçosed toù the attitudu he-Id by ti.n-
Mitister uf lnland Rtevenue on thse Nortit-
Wecsi administration aud on thse hangiog of
Louis RUii. The pretentation cf a gold wratch
anid an address to Mr. Costigan by four or
five persontal Irica:de in his constituency is noa
Index ut the popular feeling, ana much
ouiosaity exists to sen the flt af those whoa
subscribed to buy the wratchs, and ta know r
the roui object nf Mr. McNamee-' visit toa
this province. . This presentation busines'
w ;ilI crtainly fai lu accomnplish lts purpo,
which is ta mnaka people believe thsat the
Hou. 3linister hae the confideneo and endor-
* ation o! lji c-ounty for thse course ha bas
SurLtted in thse presc:nt political crisis.

I/ollourqf.s P'j-f- are strcngly recommnended

ta ai ] persons wio ara nuch reduccdin pwr
anti condition, whoasc stonnachr. ire calk, and
whose ncrves ar hatterod. lh beneficial
clects of thewa- -Pill i will be percepLible after
a few daye' trial, siîough a more extendetd
cursre may hbvrequired ta estabiulih per fect
heu1hii.' Rlloway'sinedicina acts- on the
ergans' of digestion, and induces complete
regâlarity in the stomach, liver, pancreas and
kidnvs. The treatment is bâti safe abnd cer-
,tininits res91t ,andris thioraughly consistent
Wiîh obeervatîcu, scsrience, ind -cominbn
Wéosè- Tisa purification hi îho-bil.oedçIhe ro-
movvl of ail noxious matter trom the saere
tione, and the excitement of gentle action in
the bowels. are the sources of the curative
powers of Holloway's Filla.

- t - c,- t - t. - *'' -- -

- - - '-.
- o - <t-

Graso', Jan. 7.--Hardcas-tla. Rle & Co, I-
cotton traders, and the Blantyre Weaving com- ai

y ve failed. The habiuties of Iardaatle, L
ille & Co. are,$50,000, and thos of the

Blantyre Weaving Company s$5100,000. P. J. t
Walke & Co., jute epiaerrsu a oudee, lavo

, ci i

Ne iufforer from any scrofilous diaease, i
wiho Nsill fairly try Ayer's Saraparifla, need 1
despair of a c.re. It will purge the blood of tI
all impurities, thereby destroyîng the germs t
of scrofula, and ill infuse sew in- fe' aùd
vigar throughout the whole 'physical organi- c
zation.

flvrtLI,, Jan. t-Michal, Davitt -iai

promised to visit- Wal ain Pbuj next hon n
the purpose of assisting in au agrarian agita- c
tion and of aiding in the formation of a Welsh s
land League] P

One Bzperience oma».
Having expsrieäéd agreat deaic
"Trouble !" fra m "di st io, s m ch so

that I came -near loaing m

My trouble always cane after eativg amy
food-

8'a xeónc omiteeu e wa nIn
Corki ,153.' lin
t::.'J aa n i -7- 77,lad*

Toaired:-po li Charett .0.

I.LMutuall hrdé.tivtulion ito,

assî t eu -secrurîng jùtic' . ittYcmetsf that State, which they tee!le ssomtrp
Ienied them,

- - - 'Pt - -a - - -- ~-
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IL E INSKffEXEN THIANÈS AUGEN E

KEtLY-AD' tEV. -Dito O!RIELLY.iu)

LaNDbèo, Ians'.-By tise osurtesy -of: tlh
Freeman'sJournal:-I an etiabled itot mble'ai
copy of ajetter moiled toi.r. Euga Kelly
frum. Mr. Parnia. Another op - I p-
islùèd by thé Ptémane'i otruni-a"' * i -simont-a
ing.-

" IIsI .PARLIMRNTAuY OFFIcEs
" N0 . 74 PALACE Cn.msrERSs -

"UNo, 'J l3iuRI IERT, LurcDO a
"Jarnuary3 51806. J

MY -PEAU MR. JCELLY:- .

b I write tothun-younilthe nameat of n
- llngeae, anti !e an uiyown' beisof, fqr
tie very great ani saucce sal exertions which

barecb eg maie by yoi an d the Irish Parlia-
1 sentary Aid Association in support of our
Sleotorai ounîpuigz und other ex apses.
SI" The rheinitances which yau were enabled
te send were! mn ai«atimely, and the hearty
manner in which your movementa l being
taken up throughnt the union i,,a source
oof the utmost 5. 1tification, encouraging
ite My calleaguse sud my self, as well
a a m e peo pe c ai Ireland gnerally.
Wetno einop that position, the cocu-
pation cf-iais we bavea lways consideret ta
he an indispensable pnsligiin-ry tu tht ce-
meaceunoal cof àa sacesaf i-t! vemeni fan the
restitution cf legislative independence te Ire-
land, and we cannot doubt a happy ad
spoedy issue ta tisastiuggis.

"I deair te tare eto.apportunity of at-
vislng you, as regards a matter of business
detail, that Mr. Justin McCarthy, M.P., and
Mr. Joseph Gillis Biggar, M.P., have
been appointed by my colleagues and
with my concurrence as joint trea-
surers with Mr. W. F. Maloney . of the
Pariiamentary fund. Will yen, therefor,
kindly direct that future remittances ahould
he addresëd to these gentlemen at the ab->e
addres and that drafts isud be made pay-
ablete their order?

"Desiring that you nay enjoy all the
happinse of thisis eason,' l am, dear Mr.
Kelly, yours very truly

- 'ChABLES S. PARNELL.

TO DAR. - RETLLY

Aletterof fike import, soefar as the busi-
ness reqqaest go, was also mailed and alitd-
dressed! to'the Re. Dr. O'Reilly, treasurer'of
the .Irish Nationalist Leagne in America.
This letter concludes thus:-" I have 't
thank yo, andt, through you, the great
organization of which you are trie-a
surer, for tahe remarkable and mot n
valuable exertions which have been made for
the lat few menthe in aid of our movement.J
Rad it 'nat been for the prompt and most i
timaly assistance which reached us almost
daily fron America during the progress
of the election campaigu I fear many a
of our nominations must have fallen
through for want of funds. The continuedc
growth of the imovernent throughoutJ
the Union and Canada affords us il' 'n this I
side the greateat possible encouragEr .t, tand
ie feel assured tha nothing will b clti un-
done by America ta enables teo speedily and
surely win the legislative indepence of Ire-c
landr. a

pliments of the season, I am. dear Dr.
O'Reilly, your very truly,

'"CrAtiLES S. PARNELL.

As appropriate in cnnectian with thesa
letteis I add the followinig from Mr. Labou-
chere's Tnih of this morning :-"One stock
argumsent against tise graeting ni home rule
i that the Irish leadere obtatu mach monoey
froim America, and that this would
fall off if they were t a h
satisfied with home reni, s the Ameneon-
Irish favor. separationu. To this it may b
replied :--1. That the Irish leaders would nett
require American money see they to obtaint
home rule. 2. That a vaast mayrt of the
Amer icau-f!irsih whu contribute ti- rMi. Par-
nell' afunde do not themselves deaire separa-
tion. ,

)ID lRE TAKE A SCALPy

TEE CHARGE AGAINST CAPTAIN HOWARD
REPEATED WITH FULLER PARTICU-

(From the N'ewTOr n-k Suan .I
Ail the Canadian papers have articles

against Capt. Howard, who hais been aharged
with scalping tie dead at Batouche. The t
Captain's partial denial lias only incres-ed i
their bitterness against him. Howard'e
friands here did nt at first believe
the charge, but now public opinion k
appears to have come ta the conclu.
mon thlat he lias convictedtm isiel. ThePoest
of Monday evening not only repeated the 0
charge, but it gave additional particulars.' It
says that when Howard was lu the act of scalp-.
ing the dead main lie fauad that his own knife 
was not sharp enough, and borrowed the t
knife of a rion-cornissioned afficer belioging I
ta one et the battalions that was engaged in
tthe fight Tie Pow, challenges Howard ta
nanre any of the Canalian edficers who, as
La ;allege-s, "' hlîcped themnrselv'es ta t-hea
hairy souvenis," sut! lum t-ha noa la
et tisa Canad.t militia, deniesa tisa t
chacrge. Olilera h sl earv-ed lu tise camlpaig:-.
anti w-ho knrowi Itow-ard swel, speake [ighly of
himî. 'They scy t-Iat if tht-rt la a-iy t-moth ira.
tie chIargn i rty be-icirc thtai it sasnt -. h:i.t
bral c, buît c Si-sex ±ndi<n, w'hom last lhis [talc.
u e:c n iscc<e cstabishedc, Howîand's position d
linru wvii bce impc>roved ; but 'ut at Lu prrmved r
tia-n a half-imreecd lait I' luocha by' H-owa'os
huie, tisera therte may> he tr-tale wben cc j

cetnuris toa Monetreal, as he ls likely' t-n tin " a-
faiw days. Thiero ai-e cal>' threea men iggjo nut'-
ral, i-.-o stai! atleera anti a ne-wscpep n-ar- hi
renponentn, si-li swer-e as Batene, 'anui they ~
ratisse t-o speoa csabout fit.

An evcning contemîporarv says aof iditor-
ially : " Tise entting cf Whaite Cap's scalp i
leckby' CaptainHownard 'asa souveniroef ai c
treacherous scoudrel' wras uot lu tisa best a
possible itntu. Au ludian might fail to seca
mach assautlai difference beiweson thsie act and a
tise scaiping e! t-ha deadi wsith which Caiptain ~
How-art! le charged!. lFer tisai matienrumany'
wh-ite mien ill hall t-o sec mach asilferensce ine
pricciple- "'

HLAVY FAILURES IN SCOTLAND. J
hal te sret.Eleven persous were an the l

unilding whnica the floar tell. Petar I -rkins,
4 porter, heard the crash, and gayo wç#ning l
tu seven menu n the sccond faloo, iwhor
Scsaped by junsping fiom a back window on
o a shed. Charles Stamforthç aý-dolored
loti-ri-, gave the alasm on the firatd4çpor, and ,E
tartetd lor the front dor. nItla thongbt that 'C
e sias êaught t-nId illed by the.falling'wills. i
U-. Wright, ininagér of 'tho place, and J. 9
Bilforith, one of .th-e propriatns, -were in il
heir offices on the firt floor and,started for'
.he foor, but it,is,thaught that then'9,d atill cs the si-reck, as the have not beh eau ontd
annot beifoud.

At Oab la , i , avs Mn.'O À. Br B nt
d* a ~jd~ ia6bé 

0sNbeli, ncmhdm Gearge 'I. .t
nce kissed, and to whom Napaleon 1 . s
ait! to have offered his heartb hd and em. o
pire, d

't .TRE WAGES OFS{ Nc -~

Whnloveyt hman sCoops tfiir, 'i Lnd fssds tcote tut monaetraY. -

what charn aan seothe her molanahly cWVhat artoan mash her uit amay ?" 4! -un

:,The above line scf poor,: der Goldsmith
receive .too many and.to cpainfi inuitrations
in t^e i every'day life cf this cuntry'an t!con-
tinedito caue muchnsuiprise t'nu -oreaders
of the daily press. 14otwithstanding the
greateadvances made in Chrilianity in moderi
imi human nature, at it waort, eis n bet-
terto-day than sswhen the Lord felt sontrained
t tain down fire and brimstone to punieh
the unmentionable oins of .the. Gomorrhites
antd Sodomite of Scripturalrhitoriw "Man'a
nihumanity to man makes ceuinties -thon.

sands mourn," is as fuli of truth and as prog.
nant with meaning to.day as--twben firt sung

-by the "bard to Scotia dear." Illustrations
of tbese facts are painfully abundant inmalmost.
overy paper one picks up. 'lba latest is firom
Toronto, wherA poar Adelaide Davis, ha
trayed by D. K. Hawley, à boot and shoe
traveller, committed suicide by swallowing a.
doe of carboheli acid-i order, as ehr thought,
ta hide ber hame and "wash her gmilt
away." -1

It is the old, old story of woman'a mis.Llaced confidence and man's heartles cruelty.
it l an oft-repeated ant thrica-told tale, one

which always conveys it moral and its warc-
ing. But the moral is as often ignored and
the warning as frequently unheeded.

Youg men, cf good! dres and ddress, but
of " fishy" reputation anddoubtful antece-
dente, get acquainted with a young lady at a
bazaar, churh social, or, perhapa, on the
way home. He continues to make himelf so
agreeable that the yeung _lady thinks him
"r-eally nice," invites him into the honse
and introduces him ta the family. So far as
well-made toilet and fahionable dres goesa,
he looke quit& resqectable, behaves himself
well the firt eveing and . s sked ta cal
agak. Meantime the young lady and er
ma discuse hun. Ma does net positively dis-
like him, but somehow abse da.en't.care much
about him. Julia thinks ier ma is always
too critical and toc hard to please, but for
ber pst, she tbiks she nevetr saw s% tidier
muatache or a ener abade of silk necktie.
Thln he is sa agreeable, smiles o sweetly and
uears such elegant diamond rings. "I think
him jt perfectly lavely," exciaims Julia.

The young man calte again, and this time
is tiroa more tutte company with Juila. He
looke his lairest, amiles his sweetest and
fWnius out Julia's weakest points. Sihe le
mmantie andnseptible to flattery, and he
addgasses her accordingly-taking care te
xofiange, frons time to time, tome serions

and asolemn remarkst ta the elder membera of
the familj who may b present.

Nex iuie our young man calles ha and
Julia are probably alone in the parlor. Taen
he aplus out his pleasantairy nothings, talks
of tire 1qit new opera and the latest play, the
charming titive he has had, and how he did
enjpy the ruading of that last new novel,
"Ersie Ventworth." Next time car Adonis

calla, ha ventures t ask Juliaoutfor adrive;
Julia is deligited at the prospect, r
but rast first consult Ma. Ma
aye : -" 'ell. Julia, dear child, I
'don't knnw, but please yourself, and then
"you will have no one ta blame." Julia i
quite youn ha suhdt noexperiencewhatever
of the world, or of te wiekodessofths
humrn hearti; and her mother-instead of
asserting her parental authority and emphat-
ically declaring i-tht ne ilaughter of hers
asould. over go àt!driviug.3ith a younmg man
unaccompaniei by a brother or aister-fool-
ishly grants Julia'& request, somewhist in the
manner above described.

One drive leads to another, one fimiliarity
begets another, an our nie young man, at
botom, i a designing ecoundrel, a base
deceiter, a "wolf in sheep'selothing," and
woe betide,the poor unsuspecting victim that
rails into bis unhoy clatches.Under false promises and argent solicita-
tions the villain's object ie accomplished, and
then eome for Julia the denoueme, ending1
in a dose of strichuine, caiboic nacid or Paris <
green. Death, disgrace, dishonor . Death
for tho por victim of a mother's folly and a
riilain's valuptuenuser. Disgrace ant! dis.-
houer for tis s ry'ng tamlty and friends.

Such, a brief, is thi history of the roin,
body and soul, of many an innocent,,unus-1peoting girl. And May it net bei said that
the rm of the child, in tooe nny instances,
is directly traceable t tihe culpabla neglect
and criminal capelasaness of tine parents ine
not exercising a vigilant and rigii survel- u
lance ovrit ?

Pareuts abuali allow no young man ta riait P
their daughters withaut lirat haviug satie-
factiory pro-f of the respectaibility cf his
character and antecedentn. They should
keep their daughsters at home after dark ;
keep them away from the godiesa toboggan
rilis, and never altow Imb t go a- rivgn
except when a companied by a brother, sister
or otier guardian. t

The taking o! tiesodsimple precantians
w'ould eneure pence ant happinesa la the a
household. and prevent i-e occurrence of
succ est disasiera as tîat shicissas iefalen a
poor Adelaiide Davis, ai oronto. '. M R.

Syen heu! takena tswo aI Cartes LitT. t

Liver Pille baere retiing you swouldI not
iave Lad t-lai coateda tangue or boa-! t-to in

e>utnîh t-bic moin Ket- a vial waith

oc- fr ocecasi <te. t

W1RECK, FIRE AN!) DISASTERt. J

Loui.'avruLE Ky. JaD. 8. -lasta tos-day,
uring t-la hseavy enowi atormn, thea firont annu

:ia<cdr pari t ofish large faut iutorey sa-ut'
cuse, isancupiedlby il, P. iorwsoodê& Ca., andi
- B. tinltoucr, actton aund!corremission mer-
.uts, fll cuddlenly andnu es-rturning a csovi

tctrd a iles!tran-tisve fite. Thea lnmildiing wasr j
ilt-d w-ith ctit-rn, tobaceo, mnolasesea andi-dry
onde storage, anti uhe flamnes spreat! aIl averc
he place instanstly. Tha lbuilding le t-he centrel
f a fine bîack ai largo wholilesale hueu acdi
t laokatd for a tiaac as ir- t-ht-re swas ta- be ut
onflagration ns îLe fira dctrartmnt was
nabale ta gai a- the fHames ou aceunt' cf tisa
wracck. They soon gai tui n-ork, ihowtver, ~
ndi kept the flamies cenfinced te i-le tallera
build!iug, ont! ai 3 a'clock tise tire wase eut..
Theathied floor w-as atored! mith cuit-en, anti il
sas ibis t-Sut gave wiay, ±alling eon tisa socond!
huor, whlieh ina funa fell, aundithen aftrc tai-
aria" a msoumnt t-bt whbol fient and! mitddle ~
part ofithu buling fellont-ward 'sud blockoat!d

.or two or three hours at a time I had to
g throngh the most

Excruciating pains,
"And tha on y way I crer got
«lRelief!"I

vas by throwing up aIl mny etoînaeh son-
îoiuned t !Nao ueeaumncoucoivu tis aans btia
I lad te go through, until

Atlast ?'
I was taken ! "Sa that for tire sweeks
lay in bed and
Could eut nothing I
My sufforings were su tiat 1 called two

doctors te give me something that would
stop the pain.

Their efforts were no god to me.
At last I heard a good deal
"About your Hop Bitters !
And determined to t-y theum.
(ot a bottle-in four houres I toc th

contente of
One 111
Nexi day I was out cf bed, and have

net seen a
"Sick !"
Hour, from the gase cause, mince.
. have recommended it te hundreds of

othore. Yen have no such
"Advoca as I am."
G.O. KENALr, Allaton, Boston, Musa.

Downright Oruety..
To permit yourself and family to
"Suffer !"
With sicknese when it eau be prevmented

and curedo seasily
With Hop Bitters!!1

irNona geosntne thfout a bunch o fgreen Hou eantho Hibntelae. un ail Ibs Te, poelonous stuft wth"Hp"exor va tiairnaso.

JIIARREli, ACALST flER WJLL.

TES STORY OF A CHICAGO GIRL-A PlO-
POSAL AT TEE REVOLVER'S MUZLLE
Cremc.ac, Iil., Jan. 6--Miss Thercu Dt.

Paine tiled a bill a the Circuit Cout yester-
day to have set aside, on account of dureas
a marriage u lormn, but net u neffect, ..'ith
William Barrett. Prior ta September lnst,
she says she was waited on by Barrett, wlo
presscd his attentions upon her witbout eii-
couragenment. He roomed ai hne mothers
house, and despite her proteste, she says
ha continued te pay her iattering but
undesired attention. Beause of his per.
eistency her nother ordered him froui th
Louse. He left, but continued t- visit her,
and besought Lbr hand in marriaga. On
her refusai, she says, h took a revolver and
pressing it te Lis breast threatened o t-aLe hi
life. She postponed matters, and agreeti to
viit tIse exposition uth im, September
26th. Instead cf going ta Le exposition,: shemys, ha plaod Lot lu a carniage andtonie.k l'or
ta a minister, eho narried.ahem, nookvit-

standing lier remoteance H e i too
her ta a hotel, but she delinad to ive-is'th
him, and returned to berboine th eday fol-
bowng. Sheo harges tisat Barrett las notcentiistet! th ber support..

TEE POPE'S HEALTH.
Rom., Jan. 6.--Itle learned on the bighet

asthority that there is no truth in the tari-
lit reports wbich have beei puti acirculation
regarding the heaith of Pope Leo. J: .i
ofioially aunounetd thiat .tin Holiuess is i
perfect health.

THE MOVEIMENT OF EMICR ANTS.
LosfoK, Jan. 6.-The emigration returni

for 1885 show a decreasu ai compared with
last year of 10,000 in the number of peuple
who emigrated frim England to the Uiited
State, and of 9,000 in the inumber who ei-
grated from England ta Canada, and hn i-
crease cf 9,000 in the emigration fro Irelandl
to the United States, and of 2,000 in the ei.
gration tram Ireland ta Canada.

THE EXPOSITION AT THE VATICA\.
Rois, Jan. G.-A circular from the Pope s

Secrotary of State Las been isued ta ti-ie
Bishops througb the Apostolic 1%uncio. iu-
idrming them tsat the central commitn'a; tct
Bologna, presided by Commander Aquaderai,
charged wit tahe celebration in 1887cr tlhe
fiftieth anniversary of the Pontifls ordinahtion
as a priet, le authorized tu receive gifte toabe
nrreentedi to Ris Holineski and oject in-
!ended for the great religious art expcaifion
rwhicha wili take place-in the Vatican.

G E RMANY AND TIHJE VATICAN.
BEIRmcN, Jan. S.-In recoguition of:- tti

services in connection with the ettement ci
ihe Caroiines dispute, the Einperor William
ras conferred the decrne of thu order if the
Black Eagle upon Cardinal jacobuai, Pacln
recntry oi etan, anthe ficcoration a thte
<ider cf t-e laled Bagin on Monsigrnnis
Micei and Galimberte. Monigmur &luuiianon<u!Mesgai Jc -ii .' eprf -a 'nt-

ant arc-t-ev rcteiv i-àn ceratiof t tis

tr- o! tla Crea.TIs NoVrth -r c
.u:c-/ pialithes an autoruah lettrcin fru th1e
up- to l<in- Bita kas atirena "Lt' !,o

nv inpnaaseoe hi thanelctlahru of her er

c-ted os mediator lu the Carolinos dus;uter
'whichs bonor haben-sribes c-hieily ta thee aiinî
uf Prince Bismnarck.

ALD. MICHAEL DAVIT IN DUiÈLIN
COUNCIL

Dwunus, Dec. 5.--Michael Daviti took bis
eati fat tisa first tune as a member of tle-
JCij/Coancil. A large crowd! gresetd ii
nitîr chee as ho entered- lthe building uad

nieha received ais av oin. Bis firai un

vaoant anc-ne n-ibia thre city ues as al oi-
abat-crs aottagas ta be ha itsed ai nômma

Dî. Fox, swho Las beau retur4eçl te 'ai-
igsnent for.he Turllamorea division of1 ling's
CJounty, Irlimdt, iras a papi!laI Fathak Dailey,
piesident af St. John&à Collegel»r<lhan11
graduoatad M. A. ai St. Frais Xqvier Coe-
çgein New, Yonk, aacl pra.oc.lead naicTroy:

:1e. mas county vice président aI ths 'AÂmeri-
can Leaue& nd a msemeLrof tht 'Na York
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'Tft.fl2LSH QUESTION.

»OW TEE PARNELL PARTY WILL HAMPE!
H 'RgEioy ENTý IP A HOME RULE

KEAIfURE p. N T 1ETRODUÇlijI--W0RDi
PROM PARNELL-AI4D GLADSTONE.

LONaos, Jan. rThè Standard ays thai
if Vthe Qaeea's !oamxg speech does noV mndi-
-cate etit tse Minister wil introduce s
measure for'stronger county goveri'ment i
Ireland, Parnell will move aun amendment

S o the addret- and the Home Rul
members Vil open a discussion ut ite sam

time on the action of the Irish exeautive i
the bfaamtrasna and Barbarilla triale. Ear

Cowper, - replying -. in the Timses ta Michae
Davitt, says he considere Parnell's ascendanc
one of the worst features of the Irieb diffi-
culty.

LoNDON, Jan. 0.-Esrl Crey, writing tothe
Times, depracates the concession of local gov
er-ment to Irel, as he believes that. suc:
powerwould bsmnadathemeansofoppressingai.
who dissent frotn the doctrines of the National
League. The,impro!emeut o the condition
of the people of Ireland-, ho esys, muet emanate
frot.bhemselves, it must be brought about by
pravident habits and greater industry.

!ltlis the imperative duty of the govern-ment
to suppress outrages and violations of th elaw
ln Ireland, aud natit that la accomplished ail
concesSions tabisé lt-lis peope vilmet-el>'
serve, -like sweets to children, ta stop their
orying.

LONDoN,Jan. 6.--Parnell, in a letter ta
Eigene Kelly, of INew York, says: The re-

maittanese which you sent weres most timely,and
the hearty manner in which your moveinent
is being Vakeon up -thrtousghont -. Vtseunion ie.
sourceof the utnost gratification,' encourag-
ing ta my colleagues and mysel as el ast
the people of Ireland genorally'. We now
hold chat position the occupation o f isici
we have always considered ta be an indispen-
able preliminary to the commencernent of a
succeslul moveaent for the restiCution of

législative independence ta Ireland, and we
canot doubt a happy and speedy istie ta the

-truggie.
LaOO, January 5.--Late lest month John

Gennings, who ii connected with a London
news e;gency wniich supplies -the American
press wmitîsuhmaèi Engliiins, wrote a letter
ta Mr. Gladstone inviiîg him 'o viit Ameri-
ca. The letter iaatured Mr. Gladstone that
hewoul be received in Anerica with the
heartiet welcame, und lte writur ventured 1o
express the opunion tha.t a personal investig-
tion of the workin of the constitution of the
United Statesonte .part of Mr. Gladstone
would be productive cf mttost important result,
such results as no anount ai reading would
enable hin to" atàtain Such investigatio, it
was euggested, vould enable him to deal with
the question of home rle for Irlnd with a
far greater degree of confidence. The letter
further atated bat Anericans generally be.
lieved that Mr. Gladstone was the anly m.n
able to grapple successfelly with this ques-
tion. In su stantiation of tiis etatenent ai
despatch front New Yorl to that eflect was
en:losed in the letter. A reply to this letter
has just been received fromt Gladatone. It is
as follows--

Dl. i A:ItE>-, January 4.
DPA -coul i iet regard ec-h an in-

vitation as you truainmitted to me on the 2Srut
nlt. otiernvîse thanî (.a nu in.idént rquirng

my beat cr,naideratiou for a chunci that ru-
flection might open tO Ine samine way Of cnt
pliance. I <ni orry tIo report *;ut I have not
been able t earrive at thi-s result. Aiy physical
strength i not suc-i as would portnit me toa
undertake - c voyage ta Americi, ccd Vheimi-
perstinodemanda ous> fie san d eogt ii
connection with the present state o paunio af-
faire allow no intermission of attention. The
invitation itself, however, constitutes a new
tie of feeling rith Anerica. 1 shal ever re.
member it with tthankrful acknowledlgtent,
while the knowledge thtat s many friendly
ayoes are watchinu the course of events in this
coanry with rferenc ta Ireland wili be ca
new iuuentive tc the performence of patrintic
and phiîxnLliropia duty.

i reainaii, dear air,
Your faithful servant,

W. E. GLAsTOm.
Ta John Gennings, ltsq.
Lt is learned on high authority that Mr.

tiêdetne was disposed ta acoep the vinita.-
tio. He is wiiing ta risk his health in a
voyage to Anterica, but the political uncer-
oiat>'has su far prevented him from making
ihe trip. He may potnibly be induced to

visit the United Suttes in the autumn, aLfter
the conclusion if the corming session of Par--
liament.

KING BILLY IN THE NORTHWEST.

Ta the Editor of Ti IPoST:

Srt,-I ntice several letters in your very
independent and trith telling newapaper,
dated et Ottauwa, referring ta the land ageuts

iwho have been appointed by the Doîmnioti
Government ta dispose of the publie landa.
As I have been travelling on business afrom
the Rocikes to Port Arthur nearly .l the

tie that the C. P.EIt 3 wa bcing opeced for
travel, it gave mue -ran opportunibty
of noticing the. tass of nîc nho
were to lbs meiot uii at the ditlcrent
places where I mStojpd ta <la Isiness, us iell
as travelling copnptuion-p. Aore than hidfi
tha pasacugers mm-ci ltand agents, Iunu
instructors, Mounted Police, c-ontranctor-n tur-
same abiser kiud nh Governmeint emplou ue,

whosse fit-at bxualnes ira to appraheli ci-ri' t-
andI interv'ewr tisent ta îseertain wh'lat thecir
busineas was, thecir pali cal ricews, &c.- Tibse
utgenîts ne-v-er f1.il trt-y nd î lîaimprs

1 n the ixnet-ly ar-rivedti tex trd -an
tage Et Es to bîeloug ta tit: Orntae
ander, lise minany nanw lodgea thiat liane L>vn

eorgcnizeod, &c., andi alsou imapress ou thevir
mindtrs thart the MutEs awouldîr ver>' seoun bu goa
t-id offt aswll as ta "' Nitelhees" or Indiaîns;

-that Manitabe and te Noth-We.st wo-uld bea
shorbtly bise most loy-al part of British Nothl
Americas. In fact, you ara left Ly thesea
agente or iuterv'iewers under bisa impres-

sio that bbc> think tha vml rs
ocuntry a! ove!: anc thousand miles wil
ha a esuccssian a! Orange lodges. One

a! bisa groat guns or leaders, whoa residesa
at Caigr nain label> published e papor at
Wianipeg, wrhichs enturpriso w,.s devoted toa
forwinarding Vise spread af Christian forbear;-
ance la tise foming of Uranga lodges ali!

Bthro hie arrivailad bthat nyoveutry o'
iseld forth lanbise City' o! Ottawa as autioionoer,
anct proocaimsing bise piOUs, «horions and im.
motal maemory, and burst tbere alea,

He now on thie Bow River einging "Rawe,
Brother Orangemen, Rowe," enjoying a sine-
cure at a big salary-he boing a very olad
friend of McKenzie Bowell, his extra travel-
ling expenses wihi te initiaîodb> one o! the
Brotherhood, Tom White, Sir John A. Mac.
d'onald or McKenzie Bowell, without hesita-
tiou or close enquiry, whether it is right or
wrong. Yau have don well in exposing a
portion of the rascality which is going on
between Regina and Calgary. I wili he
goig up on another business trip shortly and
wili send you more infornation, as I see you
dan'b knain half yet.

A TRAVELLER,
p

It is estimated that the depredations of the
British sparrow u in England lait year will
rue $4,000,000

J' i v --

RÂyer'ýsOe
E f

' - Possesses the greatest possible power to b
Ings; ntith absolute safety for childrena

proven it 1tobe of inestimable value as a ho
Thousands of physicians and familiestesti

liard, Ohi, irrites: "I have used .Ayer's
years. aud Lave found thit, as a remedy fo

r J. 1. Miller, editor of the "Lutheran
' hlome," Luray, Va., vrites: "1I advertise

y nothing that I do not knov ta be good. I
-was saved froin te grave, I am sure, by

the uise of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
e înt-c rec-nunended it to others with the

happiest results." L. J. ddison, 31. P.,
<'hieago, IlM., writes:4" I have neyer
foml. in tlhiriv-flvo years of continuous

n study :n1 practic in nedicine, any prepa-
ration of so greatvalue as Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, for treatinent of diseases of the
throat and lungs; and I constantly recoim-

IV mend it to ny patients. It notonlyhbreaks
co s :u J cures severe co g s ,, but s

effective ln relierin; tihe niait serionsýr bronchial and pulmonary affections."
Ayer' Che

PR EPAi

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analyti
For sale by

TUE BURLINGTON WINrER CAR-
NIVAL.

Three members of the Carnivai Committee of
Burlington, Vermont, àre in taira for the pur-
pose tofobtainngsaniulîints on the procedure
to be followed. •iThe names of the visitors aré
Messrs. N. A. Wodbury, Mavor f Burling-
ton. H. MI-Cillop and Lane. in còinsati il
wih one of these gentlemen, a POsT representa
tive learned that.it is the intention of the Br-
lington authorities tu make as grand
a displ t'as posible and a verv elaborate pro
.,ramime ls already d.·awn up The - trnival will'
last fron thm 15th of Tauamy to the 19th. Thp
vicinityaof Laite Champlain en -bles tihe commit
tee to offer special facilities for t<oggau.

ing coastig, curling, skaing and- hockey.
Matches will be .held and handsone
przes . Offered. In -addition there wijf
Sbe l eld trottirg matches' an the ice,
an ibi t ,regatta, snqw lioe race!,
and everythi g, in fact, that can tend to makb
a camiplete wirnter carivel. Thu town will b 
illuînunated-evnry eenng, also th- parks and the
imrniailte vicinity of the coiruival, events. The
prizes ollere f or' these coipetitions are very
elaborate, and already the entries are numer-
uus. The arrangements writh railways are very
nunierous, and the Burlingtonians an-
ticipate a great influx . of peaple, A
there is ood lhotl accominodation thore vill b
little ditliculty on tl:is setre. It has to bu se-n
whther the Candian winter carnival ctan bi
with profit transplnted to the IUited States.
It is of course anticipated by tie biminess mn

of Burliugton thar. Aimeriuans willnaturalily give
their patronage tu their own couutry, and that
ln-subsuent yeairs a Montreal Carnivgil vill e

ecekmated. but there is ar tid pro-
1erb as ta the honor a prophet
)has in is w ri country, and in

ail i)mobtblity lvi lbe fourni tet the travelling
Amierican wtll pt-du.r a Canadiean carniral a,;

being inre of the g-nuine article than an
imitater one. As us gentleman renî-arked : "A

Russian carnival, such. as takes place an te
Neva, might he imitated il Austria, ut iLt
would not bu appjreciated." Mr. MeGibbon,

iwo so ably mnatnged the. Canadian
carnival, is givicg the visitors all

thei v ssitancein lu bi power. An effort
,will tie made to cause some Canadian
cib ta visi, the Carnival. Ti POS- relr-sen-
tative iras showr. a Detroit paper containing
the arnouncument that "X ntreal is to have a

igger ica palace thau ever this year. It is 112
feet long and 144 feut wide. The palace ias ail-
rea0y ben vaccinaîted." Then followsa coin-
p-ris n ivth fformer palaces. We must go
abroad to learn no"v.-

A DELIBERATE SUICIDE.
A Pio3fINENT NEw JEilEY ENGINEE TAKES

m1 LiE.

TRENTON, N.J., Jan. 7.-John G. Stevens,
Presides of the United New Jersey Railroad
aud Canal Cornpany, killed nhimself here
yesterday afteroon. He wan making arrange-
inents to etart far \est Vrgiila to inspect

aime coa[llands there, and aid he thought
hie had better take bis revolver along, and

took ont the pistol. A friend who was iith
him arivisel hini to put it away, and left the
roon, when he heard thaeoundaI of a shot
aun heavy falt Sinme of the clerks
ran iuto the rtiesideitt':s room and foutai
AIr. Steven' irody lyiag ou th flior, face
tpwardi. The na:ure ex tâac wm'und leavep
ittle dour that the cae is une Of îlber.te

suicide. ir. Severns hl1 apparuetly ttool
up, and, hldiig .he revolver in his right
naud against hid nuad, hd seat a ball dtraigt
:hîrouuhi the brtia. H was alu 65v es
aId. lie w-as iepheLw of tac telebIr atd

Edin A. S:eus, of Ilabokeu, N.J1, and
asa himsielf une of thse moas dietingîuish-:î

cuul eurui.us inta the îunatry. in i lhe d l.Wi
a? te Ci mien an lid A1m - y reg imio iN -

Jceey ha wM a ILp:e;r in: te statt. 11. 15

tihe uengiiueer whO 1id out mnost of ih ro h
<.f that camp'.1ty." tad '.5as piresialte or thi
Dela.waro- andc 1' ritan Cani i C .mpuiv

Mlter the L>nili.yiV:.is leaed the Cx::

dent 'di the uitedî comîpanixe the Su'-s rI
thei position hliia cid-ly numnal. Of ILtLI
lie has beens kuown pr-iuepally for hi.s cIo-.
nectton wvll ah tin catuai pans. la w'-s
sent by Ameriean capitaliste ta inspect bthe
de Lesso-ps canal, andI returneti a year eao
with a repart condemnuing it-, -ad delarîii
the Nicaragua ronte the best. Mrt. Stecveas'
family lias been one of great praminence, so-
cially and fitancially, Ha, havever, bas ai
recent years beenu reported ta ha in emisar-.
raased circuistancex, Sonmething over a
y<er ca ho wats found necrly sumffocated with
gas ln a room ia Sixthi avenue, Newr York.
Once before, lb is said, ho taok an ovet dose
of chlorai and nearly died. Tiwa of hise
brothers are said ta bave been inmates of in-
sane asylum,.

1IRINITY'S TEN'EMENTS. i

NEW YoRK RICH! CHURcH TUE owNE1I oP
TIE FILTIIEST DENS IN TUE CITY.

NIEw YoIK, Jan. 7.-At a meeting o! the
Constitution club in this city Dr. A. K.
Gunn made a report on the condition of the
tenement houses of New York. He said
Trinity church was the owner of the worst
tenement houses in the City and was the
meanest landiord. The policy of the Trinity
church corporation was neover to make repaire
on tenements they - own, , but to lot them
-aotlually fall to pieces, until'no one, however
wretched, can lve in them. Thon the cor
potation tears it' t !down and builde a store,
warehouse or. e4insiv.e , fat bouse, but:it
,neyer spends money to improve the condition
.cf:the poor. -- ,lo.neuildig atNo. Lght

is et-isowned byTrinit bchurch ; itis in.

I>Chcago and tJo neh, BREAKFAST Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rheumat,
an g and Atch son niiy a thoroughi knowledge or ti natural laws and every kuuad of Skin Discase, it has never

-A- ulcago ad a aCtu.hiten govern the opertions ordigestionan enutri- been kn - to fail.
ehethey n beairst pcelsstthoiwhs Cihicago and Tokfation,and by a carefulapplication of the fine Pr"o. Both ri tnad Ointment are sold at Professor

gufer ~ ~ ~ ' tri hsdarsigcmltttort.hcaodnd eaWRahid, to wela - a'hteds Co'oaMr.E P ieps i avored ee Hollowvay' Establishment, 533 Oxford street
annd sawath=ysavaeus many heavy doctore bis. London, lu boxes and pots, at le. ld., 2e. Cd.,

Who Dffl Uthem wl ß fnd these litue ?1118va11" Paorla and Co u ncil d uffe It is by the juld lous ause of suich artleseof I et that 48. l6d., 11s., 228. and 33s. each, and by al] ned i-anwatatthewillot Esl ~Peoria andaKansas CitynmayegrdaliyIitunttist" inevendorsathroughounttiecivilized wdrld.te=tin attteracksst>>ra nd nasCtenoiigiteta t-pale vcrj'teiidtiuto tdeae. Ilr iao
St. Louis ani Omaha, drrdsfenbttsrmalad esnrefaablngarondusrend-y

St. Louis and St. Paut, tocattack whrevor there is a neak point. we naY N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above address
Kansas. Cit and Dtr1ver oeana afatal shfftbeekoevtn<ctiseivo ewtt daily betwena the hours of l1rand 4. or by letter

Kansas ity and 5t. Iul, frame.t-C1eiu Service Gauie,
of so manl.lires nthathereia whe reS Kansas City d Ornaha, MadesiyttihtEboWOngO"wMterISrTAEk.Solda> MUD-

akser agr S tboast. OUr pill curit wh For alpointInNorthwest, W ando we N ERNOIN IThe ROFath
;there do mot ifs equlpment la complete an,[ fitrst clas ln every JAMES IPPS & Co.,tev, er
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